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1' The Appcats Chamber of the Internatioual Criminal Triburral for the Frosecutiorr of persons
Responsible for Gcnocicle and Other Serious Violations of Intemational Humanitarian Law
Commined in the Territory of Rwanda and Rwandan Citizens Responsible for Geuocide and other
Such violations committcd in the Tcrritory of Neighbouring stares between L January 1994 and,3L
December 1994 ("Appeals Chamber" and "Tribunal", respectively) is seized of an appeal by
Frangois K'arera ('?ppellant") against the Judgemenr rendercd on 7 Deceurber 2ffi7 in the case of
The Prosecutor v- Frangois Karera ('Trial Judgemenf) by Trial charnber I of rhe Tribupl (.Triat
Chamber").

I. INTRODUCTION

A. Backeroupd

2' 
' 

The Appellaut was born in 193E, in Huro sector, Musasa coulmune, Kigali prefecflue.l For
fifteen ye&rs he was the bourgmestre of Nyamgenge corumune, in Kigali-ville prefecnrre.z on 9
November 1990, the Appellant was appoiuted sub--prefect iu Kigali prefecture and on or aropnd 12
April 1.994,be wa"s appointcd by the Iatcrim Government as prefect of Kigali prefectgre.3

3' The Appellant was tried on the basis of an amended indichent dated 19 December 2oo5
('Amended Indictrnent'), which charged him with individual criminal responsibility 'nder four
counts: genocide (Count 1); complicity in genocidc (count 2); extermination as a crime against
humanity (Count 3); ana mtrrder as a cime against humanity (Count 4). He was additionally
charged with superiorresponsibility under Counti 1., 3 and 4, Thcse counts relatcd to attacls againsr
and the murder of Tutsis in Nyamirambo sector 6fvyunrg"nge courmunq Kigali-Ville prefechrre); in
Kigali prefecture and at the Ntarama Church (Ntarama sector, Kakenze conunune, Kigari
prefectue).

4' The Tlial Chamber found the Appelluoi soit y, uncter Articte 6(l) of the Satue of the
Tribunal ("Stafirta')' of genocide (Couut l)a and extermination and mgrder as crimes against
humaniU (corurts 3 and 4, respectively).s rn{ rriar chamber acquitted the Appellant of the
alternative charge of comgftcitf in genocide (Count 2) ia ught of his conviction for genocide.d

I'while 
the Trial chamber also found that the,Ap,pellant was responsible as a superior pursuant toI

I' Trial Judgemenq p*t?|. The Appeals cbambg.norc"'rhut th" Trisr chaDber erred iu desieratiag thc prefecEre"Kigali-Rttruf as in 1994 it was offiiially nsn€d rtsoli pr;ih-"]see irrfroparas- 5.5-5g. see akoExhibit pt4; Loi

?l:"!#'rffirtiffi ffiffnt 
et comptEtunt Ia lai-d,t i5 avat Ie63 swi'or-s""i'"tiii ii*itoriuh de i eto"tit*.

'Trial Judgement, para- 23,' Trial Judgemet\ pzra- 24.' Trial Judgeoent, paras. 540,5&,549.' Trid Judgemcut, paras. 557, 560, 561.

5pl
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6- The Appeals chamber heard oral argunents regarding this
Having consjdered the wriuen and orar submissions of tho parties,
renders it.s Judgement. 12

@ oos

appeal on 28 August 2008.

the Appeals Chamber hereby

jtriat luag"-ent para- 549-' Trial Judgement, pafas. 566,577.
] TrialJudgemenq pa16- 585.'l.Iotice of Appeal p.28; Appellant's Brief, p_ 61.'" Noticc of Appee! p- 2E; Appella.ut's Briof, p. 61.^' Thc Appellant ackDowledges that "lbc Priall cha.m.ber's crroneous finding of fact did not occasio!, a miscaniage ofjustice for the Appellaat"- Appellant's Brief, para. 310.* The Appeals Chaurber points out tbat somC aspecu of thc Appellant's grouuds of appeal are iDexrdcably internuined.Thcrefore, for esse of analysis, Ground of Appeil I and purt oi Ground Jt app"ur z riiu L ooot"*scd 'ndcr Ground ofAppeal 7.

50ilfr
Article 6(3) of the statute, it did not enter a separate coaviction on rhat basis but considered the
Appellanr's "superiot positiorr as atr aggravating factbr in sentencing".T fJ imposed a single sentence
of irrprisonnent for the remainder of the Appellant's life-8

B, TheAppeal

5' The Appella-nt presents twelve grounds of appeal challeaging his convictions and his
sentence- He requests the Appeals Chamber to overturn his convictions and to order his release.e ln
the altemative, he rcquests the Appeals chamber to order a rotrial ffi, 3$ a frrther alrernative, to
quash his life sentence and substin-rte it with an appropriate seniencc.toIo his Appcllant's Briel the
Appellant dropped his Ninth Ground of Appeallr and a*s a consequence' the Appeals Chamber will
not address this ground of appeal.

Cqse No.: ICTR-01-7+A 2February 2@
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yy,-l4nnal Juclgcmenl para. 8. Sce ako Marti| AppatJudgemen! psra- E-

ir2"-:frerilIffSJ-out"''ent, Para.-9 aningNtaldrutimor* eppcnt Judgem6"q para- 1l (citations onitred)_'" See Marti4 Appeal Judgcnent, pala, l0_

iiY*:y Arnal Judgcoent, para. l0 citing KrsldAp-pesl Judgcurent, para. 40 (cir.arions omittea)-
;;s-u yy",ryi$ppr*t Judgcmenq para. rr. see arso Martic.Appcal Judgemenl p-ara- r+-"' see Mwrryd Appeal Judgcmcnt, para. lI. see alto oric lpp-ietJudgemenq pare- rs_

2 Fcbruary 2009

@oot

iloslfr
II. STAI\IDARDS OFAPPELLATE REVIEW

7 ' The Appeals Chasrbor recalls the appticable standards of appellate review pursuant to
Article 24 of tlre Statute- The Appeals Chamber reviews only errors of law whicb invalidate the
decision of the Trial Chamber and errors of fact which have occasioned a rriscarriage ofjustice.13

8. As regards 
"'rors 

of law, the Appears chamberhas stated:

where a Party alleges ftat rhere is an crror o{ la1,. Ft pry must advance argumcnts in support ofthc subnrission and exPlah bow the error invalidatei tni o""is;on. llowevcr, if the sppeuaoCs
argwneBts do not suPPort llc contentiog rhet party does not autouatically tosi its poiufsuce the
Appeals $an!9r may stcp in an4 for othcr riasons, tud iD favour or rrti conientit n.t there is
an crror of ]aw."

9- Whcre the Appeals Chamber finds arr error of law in the tial judgemcnr arising from the
application of an incorrect legal standard, the Appeals Chamber will articulate the correct legal
interpretation and review the relevant facfiral flrrdings of the Trial Chamber accordingly. In so
doing, the Appeals Chamber not only corrects the legal error, but, when necessafy, applies the
corroct Iegal standard to the evidence contained in the trial record and determines whether it is itself
convinced beyoud reasonablo doubt as to the factual findi"g challenged by the appcllanr before that
furding maybe confirnred on appeal.rs

10- As regards errors of fact, it is well established ftrar the Appeals Chamber will not lightly.
overturn findiugs of fact made by a Trial Chamber:

Wbere rhe DStencg allcges ar erroneous finding orfact" the Appeals Ch,'qber must give dclerence
to lho Trial Chan'b€r that received theevideocc at tial" and if wiU orrly interfere in-rrrose findings
wbere no rearcuable tier dfact corrld hsve reached rhp sanre finding or wherg the findiugls
wholly erroncerrs, Furthermore, lhe.erroneous findi"g will be revoked oi revised onty if rlc eior
occasioncd a miscarriage of justice,l6

11. A parry cannot merely repeat on appeal arguments that did not srrcceed at trial, unless it can
demonskate that the Trial Ctamber's rejection of rhose arguments constituted an error warranting
the intenrention of the Appcals Chamber.tt Argumeuts,which do nor have the porential to cause the
impugned decision to be reverscd or revised may be irnmediately dismissed by tfre Appeals
Chamber and need flor. be considered ou the merits.ls

CaseNo-: ICTR-01-7+A
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12' Ia order for the Appeals Chamber to assess arguments on appeal, rhe appealing party must
provide precise references to relevant transcript pages or paragurphs in the decision or judgenrent to
which the challenge is made.te Furtheq the Appeals Ctamber ca.nnot be expected to consider a
pafty's submissions in detail if thcy are obscure, conhadictory, vaguq or suffer from otber formal
and obvious insufficiencies. Finally, the Appeals chamber has inhercnt discretion in selecting
which submissions merit a detailed reasoned opinion in writing and will dismiss argr.ments which
are evidently unfounded without providing detailed rcasoning.2o

te hactice Dit"ttion on Forsral Requireaeurs for Appeals frrrr Judgement, parc- 4@). see Muwnyr Appeal Judgemcut,pua.t2-
N see Mnrunyi Appear Judgemeng para- 12- see alsa Ma,rti6 ApglJudgemcnt, para 14.

Case No-: ICTR-01-7+A 2Februtry 2009
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1.

li 5o-ri"c of Appeal, paras . tf-/t1;AppeDanf s Brief, paras. G46_
I Notice of Appeal, para.17.

i tlt {gP"t*t also gives noticc that he intends to detail under each ground of apperl rhe fachral and tegal errors jn
F" T"4 fudge'ment (Appcllant's Brief, para- +!), Iu.the Appellant's Bief (pgas, ?, rs, sol *a i" luoslief i" R pt(pass' 9' 17, 12, L4, 17 ' 87), the Appellart additionally a:rijcs general errors io the assessn.eut of his defe,nce of alibi-Thc Appeals Chambcr notes ths.t in his Notice of Appea! rit" eppettant doos not attege zucu ,-ors under the SccondGronnd of Appeal' but rmder lhe Eighlh Ground olAip"rl- S9G 9tepp"al" pa,ras. 221-z3g).The Apperts chamberwill therefore cousider all the A-p_pcllant's argunents *t"tea i6 the alibi u"ro* unaer Clapt", ui.
I Appelanf r Brief, pans. al-a-6.' The following rwo 0rgrhents will be ad&essed Uefow r{ Grpter vltr: (i) Tho allegation rhat rhc Trial Cbamberefted in law by foiling to cmsider th4t ils fu{q th"., tt: a{reuant hetd pao-ficetion mootings was incompatibte wirnthe Prosecution's allegations l6tarint to his particip.atio3 rl pfttines gcoru-asing crines in risusui *a rl-or"irl*i"!to mnrders or incitenent to co'mit nydgr. np.p{t*l'r nna[, ry,i1zz, t;;ffig ro T;;lu["*r g,n,,n,.4t7,316-456' Appcllant's Brief' pan' 29. see ako Brie'f in Repln p*rf-il,78; and (ii) rlic -A,ppellanr's-courention that rle Trialchambcr's reasons for rcjecti-ng his testimouy, at pairfiitn {oo or tm rrial Judgemenr, arc inadequate af,d co",rihrtegl crror of law. Appcllant's Brief, para- 21 _ |'" Appcllant's Brief, para- t4; Notice of Appeal, para. 29. I
"' Notice of Appea\ para-29; Appellanl's Brief, paras. 14 15, rE, t9: Brief in Reply, para_ g4.

E oos

sosfg
III. ALLEGED GENERAL ERRORS INTHEASSESSMENT OF TEE

BVIDENCE (GROT]ND OF'APPEAL 2,IN PART)

13' In his second Ground of Appcalzl the Appellant submits that in its assessment of the
evidence' tbe Trial chamber committed "flrrerous effors of law" that invalidate the Trial
Judgement and made elroneous factual findings occasioning a miscarriage ofjustice.zz Specificully,
he contends tbat the Trial Chamber erred by applylng incorrect standards of Iaw in its assessment of
his testimony and fu consideriug conflicting, hearsay, circunstantial, and uncorobomted
evidence'a He further alleges several errors related to the Trial Chamber,s conduct of a site visit.za

L4. The Appeals chamber will address the Appellanr's argumenrs in turn.b

A. Alle{ed General Errors in the Assessment of the Apoe[ant's Tes$imony

15. The Appellsnt contenfu (i) that special n:les should apply to the assessmenr of an accused,,s
testimony and tbar the Trial Judgement did not provide a reasoned opinion in this rcspecq aud (ii)
that the Trial Chamber erred in law by failing to conclude that the portions of his resrimony on
which the kosecutiou did not cross-examine him qrels esrabfished.

16. Relying on Canadian ca$e law, the Appellant first avdrs that "special rules for the
assessment of evidence that flow from the presr:rnption of innocence apply when an accused
chooses to testily in his owo trial".26 In .such a situation, Judges shopld first evaluate ttre accused,s
credibility, then state whether they believe him, a!4 if applicable, explain why thoy are satisfi.ed
beyond rcasonable doubt of his guilt despite c,onhadictory evidenc".2? I-u the Appellant,s view, such

CaseNo-: ICTR-01-7+A 2 Fcbnrary 2009
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a procedure Prevents the Judges from urrduly shifting the burden of proof to the accused arrd from
eroneously examining whether the accuqed's testimony raises a reasonable doubt regarding the
charges against him.zn He emphasizes that such an approach is supported by the Appeals chamber,s
holding in Muhimatw to the effiect that "[a]n accused does not need to prove at trial rhat a crime
'could not have occurred' or 'preclude the possibility that it could occur,,,.F

L7. The Appellaut trext submits that in order for a convicted person to understand the reasons
supporting his conviction, the Trial Judgement should set out clearly why the Trial Cbamber
accepted or rejected certain allegatious and the accuscd's explanations about them-3o He statcs thar
"the mai-n criticism against the Trial Chamber is not only that it failed to provide adequate reasons
for its findings, but also that it t'ailed to explain why it did not believe l(arera's evidence on
practically all the facts alleged agarnst hi-".31 Relying again on Canadian case law, hc contends
that such a failure constitutes an error of l,aw.32

18. The Prosecution responds that the Appellant's submissions are presented "in very general
tsrms" and that they do not establish that the Trial Chamber divegarded its obligation to provide a
reasoned opinion or committed an error capable of affecting the Trial Judgemcnt.33 It submits that a
propef, reading of the Trial Judgement shows that the Trial Chamber considered aud evaluated the
Appellant's testimony together with the evidence called by both rhe hosecution ard the Defence.3a
The Proswution further contends that the Trial Chamber provided clear, reasonod findings of fact
as to each elcmeot of each crime charged, as required by the TriburyI's jurisprudence.ss

19' Regarding the Appellant's contention that spccial rules should apply when assessing an
accused's testimouy, the Appeals Chamber recalls that the Tribunal's Chambers are not bound by
national mles of evidence or national case law.36 Ylhile *[t]here is a firndamental difference
between being an accused, who might testify as a wihcss if he so chooses, and a witness",37 this
does not imply tbat the nrles applied to assess the testimony of an accused are differeut from those
applied with respcct to the testimony of an "ordiuary witness". A tier of fact shall decide which
witness's testimony to prefer, without necessarily articularing every step of its reasoning irr reaching

]l Appelanf s Brief, paras. 16 tB; Brief in Reply, pafirs_ E6 g7 .
ii fnnelant-s Pqd, pars- 17, cidngMuhimana Appcal fudgement, psra- tg-
"" Appellanf s Bdef, paras- 7, 8,
" Appellant's Brief, para.22.

]i AppelUurs Brief, pans. 22"%Ii Notice of Appeal, para. 31.
" Rospondcotts Brief, para. 5E.

I Respon<leut's Brief, paras. 60-62, 69,
" ReqrondenL's Brief, para" 59.- Rule 89(A) of the Rules of Procedure and Evi&mcc of the Tribunsl C.Rr:les..): The proscctttor v- Edowrd Karemeraet al., Caso No- ICIR-9844-AR73.8. Decisiou on Interlocutory Appoal nesarding Witness ttoofing, if la"i iOOZ,paras.7, 1l-

5o5I
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out in detail why it accepted or rejected a

all evideoce, including that tendercd by rhe

s7 Gotii Appe-el Judgemeut, para 17; Kvoilca Apeal fudgemenr, para l?5; prti6 etat Dr:cision of 5 Septenbcr 2(pg,para- Il-
38 KupreikiC et at- AppalJudgement, ptara- 32.'^\ta*!ryaimoy Appg4 Judgement, para 391, crttngLtusema Appeal Judgemcnq para 50.* See Musenta-Appe.ar Judgemen! para. 50. (rcgarding tbe assessient of dicurnentary evideuce tendered by aa accused
if :npp* of his alibi); MuhitnenaAppesf Judgernent, para. 19-
" Mtnutyi Appear Judgemcnt, pam- 144' citiug_SrrzEc App.ul Judgemeng pura- 154 Kanulunda Appeal Judgeaenq
Wa.32; K*Iijcli Ap,ryg Judgcmcnl para. 59; Semar4a Appeal Judgemrnr, paras. 130, 149.- See, e.9., Iirnaj et d. Apgcc.J Judgement, pan EI.
" Lirnaj et aL Appeal Judgement, para. 8l; Kvocke et al. Appear Ju-dgemen! pan- 23.
T K** et al- Appr Judgemeng pqra.23 (citatioas omlltteol; Siiba l';ypealJudgeoooq para- I52i Ntaterura et aL
lppttl Judgcrrent' pata.2a6; Niyitegelca ApparJudgc'"nent, pia- tz+; Kijetijeli, eipeor frrds".rr& para"?o; MwemaAppeal fudgcurent' Paras. L8-2o; Dmai et aL AyryealJudgenring pma-lt;-Natetitiiina Uarina,iCajrpearJuagcmenr"
ozra.@3.u^Muhi-or-Appeal fudgemeut, para- 99; Simba AypeilJudgement, para 152; MusemaAppcal Judgenent, pnras- lg_20_
* see, hter alia, Trial JudgeurenL paEs. 30, ?4, g,49,64, 65, 72,73,104, 133, 2?5-ng,3Qg,342-g45,373,3gu3g4,
402" 406, 4 15, 43 0, 449, 463 -46U, 47 949t, 5 15, 5 1 6_

so+lr
this decision'3B Ia so doing, as for any wituess, a Eier of fact is required to dotermind rhe overall
credibility of an accused testifying at his own tialse and then assess the probative value of the
accused's evidence iu the context of the totality of the evidence.a There is no requirernent in the
Tribunal's jr:risprudence tbat the accused's credibility be assessed first and iu isolatioa from the rest
of the evidence in the case.

20' Furthermore, it is settled jurispmdence that every accused has the right to a reasoned
opinion under Article 22 of the Statute and Rule 88(c) of the Rules.al A reasoned opinion ensures
that the accused carr exercise his right of appeal and that the Appeals Chamber can carry out its
stautory dury under Article 24 of the Statute.oz However, tle reasoned opinion requirement rclates
to the Trial Judgement as a whole rather than to each submission made at tial43.Indeed,

the Trial Chamber is not ruder the olEgalon to justify its findings ia relalion to every submission
made during the trial- Tbe Appeals Chamber seeills rhrr ir is in 11f,g diseetion of the Tiis] Cfrum*i
as lo which legal argpments to sddrcss. With regard to the factual f:ndingg the Trid Chau,ber isrequired only to Take findiugs of lhose facts which are essential to the determiration of guilt on aparticular cou.ur tt -ls "ot lTTsary to rcfur b the testimony of every witEess or evay-piecc ofovidence on the trial record. It is to bc prasumed thnr tre Trial Chanber ovaluated s[ rhi ;yidence
presented to it, as tong as therc is no ind.icarion rhnl tfus Tiial Chsobcr completely disregarded any
particttJar piece of evidcnce. There nay be an indication of disregard wlen u"iO.oru which is
clearly relevontto the findings is uot addressed by thc Trial Cbam6er's rcssoniug, but not every
inconsisteucy which tbe Trial Charrber failed to discuss renders its opinion defec-dvo. t.--l If $;
Trial Chanber did not refe,r to the evidence givcn by a witness, evcn irit is in coilrsdiction to tbe
Trial Ctramber's finding, it is to be presr:mod that the Trisl Chanber assessed ond weished the
evidence' but found tbat the evidence did uot prevent it from arriving at its acmal nnilinss,z

Additionally, a Trial Chamber does not need to ser
particular testimrrny,a5 This is equally applicable to
accused person.

2L- A review of the Trial Judgement reveals that the Trial Chamber did consider the Appellant's
testimony and made assessments of the probative value of that evidence.6 It was not obligcd to
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soalA
systematicallyiustify why it rejecred each part of thar evidence. The Appellasr's claim that the Trial
Chamber erred by failine to explain why it did not believe him is rherefore dismissed_

2. Nlesed Error concetuine Inferences thar the Tdal chamt)er should Har. D,ra\r/n fr.* ft.

22' The Appellant submits that the Trial Cbamber erred in larv in failing to conclude that tbose
portions of his testimony that the Prosecution did not g1'sgs-slamine were established.aT Referring
to Rule gO(GXii) of the Rules, the Rutaganda AppaLJudgemenla8 and Canadian jurispnrdence, hc
submits rhat the 'Tailure to cross-examiue a wihess on an aspect of his tesrimony implies a tacir
acceptanco of the truth of the witness's evidence on the matter".ae The Appellant also contends that
the Trial Chamber's failure to provide a reasoned opinion on this question constitutes a1 error of
law, since he cannot ascertain the Trial Cbamber's reasons for disbelieving him.5o

23. The Prosecution r.esponds that it was open to the Trial Chamber not to draw a negative
inference from the hosecutiou's decision flot to cross-exa.urjne the Appellant on certain details of
his testimony where he repeated his denial of the allegations against him.sr In this respecl rhe
Prosecution recalls that the Trial Chamber alr'eady heard the parties' arguments on this issue and
ruled tbat "the Prosecution is uudcr uo obligation to sross-examine the Accused on a1l aspects of its
ca$e",52

24- Tbe Appeals Chamber finds tbat Rule 9O(GXii) of rhe Rules does not supporr rhe
Appellant's contention. The nrle merely states thar "[i]n the sross-examin4fis,n of a wihess who is
able !o give evidence rclevant to the case for the cross-examining party, counsel shall put to that
witness the nature of the case of the party for whom that counsel appears which is iu cou6adiction
of the evidence gtveD by the wirtess." The ICTY Appeals Cha:nber has previously stated, regarding
the similarly worded Rute 90(I!(ii) of rhe ICTy Rules, thatit:

seeks to facilitate the fair aad efEcient presoutation of evidence whilst afforrting tbo winess being
cross'cxamined tbe possibility of explnining himself on those dspccts of his testfoo"y 

"oou*A"t"aby lhe opposing Party's evidencg so saving the witness frour-baving to rcalrf:ear needlessly in

It t'lotice d tppt* para- 25- The authoritstivc French vetsion of this paragaph rcads: .,fu clumbre de premi&re
inscarrce a errd en droit en [neJ conchnrtt pas que lcs portiow du t€ttuignage ic i'appelarrt sur ksquelles n o'*aipa€E cawre-inlerroti devreient effe turues pou, arfirde-c-" The g"Sn L-,sfaribi i"r""*"r"fi reads: ,Thc Tiialchamber ened iu hw iu f:nding thal tbose portions of the Appellanff rcstimony oo *ni"r, rp o'rr not coss-exam.inedwcrc to be considcrcd estahlishecf', whilc it should nad; 'the Trial Chambor c.rred in law il lot finding rh{t thoscportigf gf thg -APpeflanrs testimony on which he was not crass-exarnirrsd o,ou to Ur co,sdcred established'-
Appcllan's Brief, paras- 25,26-*,,Rutaganda Appcal Judgement, para- 3IO.
lifpe"ll*llt!{tl pu. ?q (citation omir.tcd); Notice of Appcal, par.a.26.o" Appcllant's Brief, paun-26.
* Respondent's Brief, para- 67.
" Respoudcnf s Brief, pera- 67, guoting Trial Judgernenq pa'a- I9l, and. fn. 250.
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order to do so and eoabling the Tricl chanbq-to evalu:fie the ccdibility of his Fstimony rnore
accuately owing to the explanation of the witness or his counselsr

25. The central Purpose of this nrle is to "promote the fairness of the'proceedings by errabling
the witness [...J to appreciate the contcxt of the gross-examining party's questions, and to co'meot
on rhe contradictory version of the events in quesfion,'.s

26- For the requirbments of this nrle ro be fuHilled, there is no need for the cross-ex4mining
Party to explain every detail of the contradictory evidence. Furthermore, the nrle allows for some
flexibility depending on the circumstances at trialss This therefore implies that if it is obvious in the
circumstances of the case that the version of the witness is being challenged there is uo need for rhe
cross-exarrining pafty t(l waste time puningiits case to the witness.s6

n - The Appeals Chamber uotes that th'e term "witness" under Rule 90 of the Rules docs nor
always equate to afl accused who choosos to testifjr. There is a firndamental difference between the
accused, who might testify as a wituess if 'he so chooses, and a witness. The Tribunal ,,does not
reflexively apPly rules goveming any other wihess to an accused who decides to tesrify iu his own
case".5? When an accused testrfies in his owu defence, he is well aware of the context of the
Prosecution's questions and of the Prosecutiou's case, iusofar as he has received sufficient notice of
the cbarges and the material facts supporting them.ss Furthermore, the accused,s version of the
cvents is for the most part challeuged by the Prosecutiou, whilc his testimony is aimed at
responding to Prosecutiou's evidence and allegations. In these circumstances, it would serve no
useful pupose to put the nature of the Prosecution's case to the accused in cross-examination. The
Appeals Chamber therefore does not find that Rute 90(G)(ii) of the Ru1es was intended to apply to
an accused testifying as a wihess in his own case. The Appeals Chamber nores that, in any evenl

5o?,fn

tt Prosecuto, v- Radoslat_Qr&tnin and Momir Tawi.caseNo- IT-99-36AR?3.7, Dccision on thc larcrleculory Appegl
#qost_qPgosion of the Trial Cbtnbcr, as of Right, 6 Juue 2-W2"p.4.
^ oo 9i iss-ue, the eppatlt^ggfaaPprqves of frc larguue useO Uy the Trial Chamber in prosecutor v. Vujadin
lgTovti et aI-, Cas,e No. IT{5'86-T, Order Sening rorrh Guidetines forthc Procedure Under Rgte 9g(ID(ii), 6 M*.12, Wl (' P opovil Order"), para- L'j 

!h Ftiryl", &9ln-q:4: Chambcr apprwes of tie la.ogrugc used by the Triat charrber in prosecutar v- Radosla,Brdanin atzd Momh Talic, Case No- rT-99-3GT, Deiision; *Motion tb D""t-" nute ggiH)-tu) Void to m n:acoitrIs in Violadon of Anicle 2l of the Statute of the lirernational Tribunal- by the Accusetl Radoslav Brdsnia aad on"Rulo 90(II) (ii) Subnissiory" bI the Accuscdfvfld Tali( 22_March zri,O2 l.sraanrz Decision'1, p*"s- 13, 14,Prosecutor y. Na.rcr Ori{ Case No_ IT-03-69-T, becision on partly CoufrOcntiA Defence Motion irg;di"g ,I;Consequearccs of a Party Failing to hrt its Case to lvihesses Pr:rsuaor to Rule go(Hxii), lz January 20f)6, pp. l-2iP-ttpoi6 Order, para. 2.'o The Appeals chusrber notes that ttrc case of Bro'wne u lurn (on which rhe BrdaninDecisioo, confirmed by theAppesls cbaDxber' relies) statcs &at the requiremcnt io put the case-to rhc rvihoss a*s not appty whcn it is .,othfrwiso
porfectly clear thar hc ha: had firll norice beforehand rnat thcrc is an iateation to impeach ife ceaibility of tlre storywhich he i5 l6lling- of cqqse I do not dcny for a moAent tlat there are cases in which rhat notice bas been so distinalysnd urmistakably givcq- and the poinr upon which he is impeachd and is to U" i-p*J"+ i, ,s mqnircsq ttrar it is aotleocssary to wastc timc in-puing questions to him,upon ifi Browne v, Dunn(Ig93j 6 R. 6, CI,1.1.s7 Prlid it al, Decisiou of S-Septehieriood, prra 11.s The question of the lack of notice will b" Gated ,"po"t"ty by the Appeals chgsrber , see below cirapter vltr(D) sndChapter )L

9
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# nnagandtt APP-cal qdgedcul, pam. 310 (footuote omitted)- The Appcals Cbamber Dotes that &s F.ngtish versiondoes not accurately reflpct ttre Frencb authoritative version- fne nilrisu 
"ursion-ie-sdsr 

.The AppeE Chil-b*considers that a party who fails to cros$-eranine_ovihcss u.pon a porricular statedent racitly acceprs ttre tuth of thewiuess's evideace on the ulafte,r. Thcrefore the Trial Cbamber aijnot *,n ii;;o, ollaw in the case f,t bar, iniDferrhg that thc Appellanf s failure to cross-cxamine Winess Q on tbe wcapons di.t iuu,io' mea.ot tbat be did norchallenge tle truth of the wihess's evidcnce on tle &ancr. Ttrai oei"g sai4-it is unclcar from the Trial Judgenenlwhether tho Trial Cbsubcr drew infercoces ftom this failure. ilth"t, ii.-wears tn"rit onrv-*ted lhat t;e Appelhnrfailed to cross-eKe'dirq yimT: Q t sarding the spccific rtot"rroL *"iihout rnqking *y imoon"* iu its fact'alcouclusions' It is the or:iuion ot' the Appeals cna-Litttat this argurnent is without ro,qr?ation- fn ora"ito-n :ry ,ti*,tbe uuances intoduced by the Appeals Chssber in its f15ain& tlrle engUsn truslation oi tn" n rt trrro seutsuces 9f rhis
Paragaph shottld rcad: 'The Appoals chamber coosidem a!"t It" ienerall, a parry who fails to crcss-ogrnine awiEess uPotr a perticular statedrent lacirly accepts lhc tuth 

"r 
trrl *iu?rs,s evidence oi rlo or"uer. Thc,rcfore the Trialchs'ber [would have] not coumitltedi an error of law in rhe case at bll, in iuferring tlnt thc Appellant,s failure tocross-cxamine Wifncss.Q on thc weapons distribution neant lhat U" Aii 

"ot "f,ate=n[1tr" 
6..,n of tho wihess,sevidence oa rhc matter."

! KanulwndaAppeal Juclgcmenl para- ZO4-
ii Kajelijeli Appeal Julg99cnc Para. 26; Nahinana et aL AppearJudgencng paras. gze E?:t and fn. t893.
:T.?lAugust2006; T. 22 Aaf i ist2006;7. z3AugustzooB_' 

e '
*T.z2August2006 pp- 31-6ttT.23 Ausu* 2ffifu. L4.

@otn

501 ln
Rule 90(G)(ii) of the Rules is silent on any inferences that may be drawn by a Trial Chamber from a
witness's testimony that is not subject to cross-examination-

28' The Appears Chamber further notes that the relevant holding of the Ap,peals chamber in
Rutaganda reads:

La' Chambre d'appel eslime qu, d'unc maniire linhrale, un.a partie qui nc contre-irtrerroge pasun tdmoin sur ute diclaration d,onn1e adnct tarilemerx L 
"eracta 

ai u apiiiiin dutit t6moinsur ce poittt t!-C!zntr1 de premiEre iutance n,aurait donc pas commis ur1a erregr de droit enI'esp&ce, en ind.uisaft du fait quz rfupel@rt n'avait pas cintre-interrogd le ttmoin e sw ladistribution d-'a,rtnzs-, quc celui-ci ne coiestait pas la v€raci€ dc Ia dhposiiion duiiit te*o;;- su, c"point. Ceci Ata?tt dit, il ne ressort pas clairimcnt_ du Jugemeryt qle h Clwnbre de premiDre
instatzce est efrectivcment parverw,e d ut* tcll.e conck*ion 

-n 
semblipltttE, ju;"w u soit limitfue h'okr qE l'Aitpehnt n'atatt pds contre-interrog| l.e t€moin e su, i q*-srt;;;h;, sans toutqoi,

en tirer quelques cons€quences que ce soit dans ses colclusio^'1""tteiter.-6c ravb aa u
Chanbre d'appel, cel argument est dipowvu de fondcments

29- The Appeals Chamber reca[s that in Kamuhandn, the Appeals Chamber stated rhat this
holding in' Rutaganda "does not stand for the proposition that a tier of fact must infer that
statef,ents not challenged druing cross-examiDation are true," afld rhat it is within the discretion of
a Trial Chamber to decline to make such an infcrence.60 Thus, the Appeals Chamber eruphasizes
that a Trial Chamber has the discretion to infer (of not) as rrrre stat$nents unchallenged during
srosg-eaar.nination, and to take into account the absence of cross-examinatjon of a particular wituess
when assessing his credibiliry.6l

30' The Appeals Chaurber notes that in this iastance, the Appellant, who resti-fied at the eud of
the case, had consistently denied the allegations against him throughout the proceedings aad
claimed thar he did not know anything about the crimes allegcd.62 The Prosecurion cross-examined
the Appellant on a number of issuos.63 Uuder this sub-ground of appeal, the Appegant has failed to
poirtt to any finding allegedly affected by the lack of cross-examination by the kosecution bur
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merely makes a general reference to his oral argr:nents at trial.a In tbese circumstauces, tbe
Appellant has not demonstrated that the Trial Chamber commined an effor of law iu not
considering as establisbed those portions of his testimony on which the prosecution did not cross-
cxarnine him.6

3L' The Appeals'Chamber fiuther declincs to consider the unsubstanriated asserrion made by rhe
Appellant with respect to the rack of a reasoned opinion on this poinr.

32- For the foregoing reasons, this sub-ground of appeal is disuissed.

B. Nlesed Errors in the Assessment of circumstantial Evidence

33' The Appcllant submits that the Trial Chamber commirred 'hany e*ors of 1aw in its
assessment of circumstantiat evidence".6 fle argues ttrat "[w]hen the [hoseortion] relies on
circuostantial evideuce to prove an allegation, the guilt of the accused must be the only possible
inference to bc euYn from that evidence."67 He contends that the Trial Charnber ..disregarded

mauy cultural and social factors which could have shed a differeut light on the evidence, and based
on which it could have made different fiudings.'68 He also contends that a "quick analysis of the
evidence t--'l in relation to all the Trial Charnber's findiags shows that a reasonablc ftier of facr
could trcver have drawn the facnral conclusions rhat the Trial Chamber dreil'.6e

34. It is well established that a conclusiou of guilt can be inferred from circumskntial evidence
only if it is the only reasonable conclusion available from the eviddnce.To Wrether a Trial Chamber
infers the existence of a panicular fact upoa which the guilt of rhe accused depeuds from direct or
circrrmstantial evidence, it must reach such a conclusion beyond reasorrable doubt. If there is
auothcr cortclusion which is also reasonably open from that evidence, and which is consistent with
the norr-existence of that fact, the conclusion of guilt beyond reasonable doubt cannot be drawn.Tr

I Sze Notice of Appeal, parx.2426;Appellaot's Brief, paras_ ?5,26.
iAty specific arEutnents raisecl by thc Appellant in rehtoo b this allegarion wiII be dealt wirh bclow in the respecriveulraDErs.
f Ubtice of Appeal, para- 33-
"' Appellant's Brief, para- 32. refering to NahinanaAppeal Jurtgemen! pan s2\ Ntegerura et aL AppearJudgemcnt
prTf:.3ffi.j99,znd.Mpam_\raTrarJvdgement, pare 

-t63; 
Notice of Apfoar, para. 34.-* Notice of Appeal pere- 35.

] Notice of Appeal para,36.
'" Ntagerkra et aL Agpeal Ju<lgmcut,para- 306. See al.slo Sere65a Appeaf Juftemenq para- ZZll Nahimana et al-Appeal Judgemcnt' paras' 524, 9a6; eelebiti-Appeal-Judgement para--+sa;,silkia drn* fudgemeat, gr"a. iu;vasiljaiE Appcal Judgemen! para- 120; Krstii App""t ludgemeag bsrs- ar; Kvocta a'it_ effiJuogtcug para_237.
7-t Magentre et a,L -Appial Judgemeat, para- 3M. See a.I,so AekhiCi Appeul Judgcruent, paro- 458; ,Sla*ic AppcalJudgomcnl para. 219.

@ ors
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+111fr
35' Under this sub-ground of appeal, however, the Appellant merely makes general allegations
rcgarding the Trial chamber's assessment of circumstantial evidence wirhout subsrantiating them or
providing any reference to the Trial Judgement. Thereforo this sub-ground of appeal is dismissed-72

C. Alleged Errors in the Assessment of Hearssy Evidence

36, The Appellant submits that the Trial Chamber systemarically erred in grving hearsay
evidence weight or probative value contrary to the standard. developed by the ICTY in rhe
Aleluovski Decision, according to which 'the weight or probative value to be afforded to that
evidence will usually be less than tbat glven to the testimony of a witncss who has given it under a
form of oath and who bas been cross-examiued, although even this will depend upon thc infinitely
variable circumstances wbich surround hearsay evidence".73 He argues, in this rcspect, that the Trial
Chamber erred in fact by gving weight to evidence that a reasonable trier of fact could simply not
have consideted',14 aud by disregarding '"a good deal of evidence" favourable to him which it sho'lo
have accqrted.Ts He flEther argues that the Trial Chamber erred in law in failiag ro justify, in marry
instances, why it preferred hearsay evidence to the Appellant's uncontradicted testimony.?6

37 - The kosecutioa disputes the Appellaut's alleguions that the Trial Chamber did not asscss
hearsay evidence properly, and notes that the Appellaut did not poinr to any specific example or
show how the Trial Chamber ettetl.11 It conteods that in such circumstances, it is suffi,cient to nots
that the Trial Chamber cautiously assessed hearsay'evidence in accordance with the Tribgnal's
jurispmdence.Ts

38. The Appcllant replies that with respect to the allegations couceming events in Nyamirambo,
the Trial Chamber erred in preferriug secoud or third-degrce hearsay evidence to the Appellanr's
corroborated and un-contradicted fs5tim6ny-7e H" ulso submits that neither the Trial Cbamber nor
tbe Prosecution provided justification for this pretbrence.Eo

2 Ttc nppeals Chrmlrer will-address separarcly the Appeltaut's argurnents relarcd to the assessacnt of circunstailialevidcnce that bave becn raised-with greater spec-ificiry unAur other grounOs. Sce below Clapter w-E tvotle-oq {eneal" uaras. 3s<oieppeuinis n{er, pTry. 33134 arng Aklcto*,t 
^De.isiou, 

paria- 15 (ciration
*li3te!); Brief b Reply' paros. 33, 34 also attngAlekrouskr Decision, p*u. Is (citation ominco)-j] Noticc of Appea[ para_ 40_'o Notico of Appea[ parr- 39; Appellant's Bricf, paras. 33.34-* A;rycllant's Brief, para 35-
*i Respoodcnt's Brief, para_ 63_
jl Respondent's Brie4 para- 63.
" Brief in Reply, paro- 33-* Brief inReply, paras- 33, 35.
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the unsubstantiated and vague coutentions made under this

Chamber systematically erred in its assessmcnt of hearsay
reasoned opinion in relation to its assessment of hearsay

explain why it reljed upon that evidence aud disregarded

39- It is well established that, as a rnatter of law, it is pamissible to base a conviction ou
hearsay evideuce'sr A Trial Cbamber has the discretion to cautiously consider hearsay cvidencesz
and has the disc:retion to rely on it.s While the weight aad probative value to be afforded to that
evidence will usually be less than that accorded to the evideuce of a witness who has given it under
oath and who has been cross-examined, it riviU depend upon 'qthe inf:aitely variable circunstauces
which suffound hearsay evidence".fla Thus, the fact thu the evidence regarding a ryecific evenr is
hcarsay evidence does not in itself suffice to render it not credible or unreliable.F The source of
information,*u th" precise character of the inforrratiou,st afld ttre fact thar other evidence
corroborates the hearsay evidencess are relevant criteria in assessing the weight or probative value
of hearsay evidence' In any event, it is for the appealing parff to demonstate that no reasonable
kier of fact could have relied upon hearsay ovidence in reaching a specific finrting.se

40. The Appeals'Chamber rejects

sub-grouud of appeal that the Trial

evidence, that it taiied ro provide a

evidence, and that it also failed to

evidence thvor:rable to the Appellanl

4L- Furthermore,'the Appeals Chamber finds no merit in the Appellant's conrent1on that the
Trial Chamber erred in preferriug hearsay testimony to the Appellant's unconkadicted tesrimony.

'Contrary 
to the Appellant's assertiort,s his testimony denying his panicipation in all of the cimes

was challenged by Prosecution evidence and was thus contradicted.el As noted above, the fact that
the evidence regarding a specific even! is hearsay evidence does not in itself sufEce to render it not
credible or unreliable'9z Such an assesilnent will depend,upon the particular circumstances of each
case,

i

'.t MuvurryiAppeal rua!*--L !-. 7o; MuhinaruAppeal Judgemeur, para- 49; GactmbitsiAppeal Judgemcnr, para.115^
@ ktaganda Appeal JudgemenJ para- 34; Ndindabalizt Appeal Judgemreur, para. 115; AkqcsuAppeal JudgemcnE
ga,ras.288, 289,292. I i* Nah!ry _u et aL Apprc_al_Judgemen! paro- E3l; Akayesu Appeal Judgemenr, para- 2V2i Naletitii and, Martinwiy
Appeal Judgemen\ pard- ZL7 - Iw AlekrwskiDecisio+ para 15,j
i1 t::,_ e - g., Nahim anz i t at ap lealJud gcnen l W as. 2I5, 47 3 .
"" Nalimaha er ct Awdal 

ry4gqTq.para 831; Ndindabahizi Appeal Judgernenr, para. ll5 (abour.travai.fiable
Hg:ly]9vi!gc4; Semanze4i'p"rt Judgemeng para- 159; Rutaganito ttypca rudgeniecq paras- L5d 1s6, rsg.- NdituIobdlrizi Appeal Judgemcu! para- 1 lS.* Nahimana es ul. Appa) Judgement, para- 473 (for aa ilrusration of bearsay tc.qtimonies corn:borating each othor);Gacwtbisi Appal Judgemenq para- I 15_* Nahhuut tt 4^npPfl..-ly-agg:"q P*" 109 (codc€rrdng second-dcgree hearsay evidcnce); Semanzp Appeal
f,ud.sengnt gar_a-.lf 9; Naletilic iznd Martinzwit: r''pp,car rudgemeit, paru,- zt1, 2lg.- Appellanf s Brief. para.i35; niief in Reply, p"*r. ff, SS.-^ See, e. 9., Trial JudgemenL par,as- | |.UL2Z, 4OI-4I7, 43l4gg, 499-5 t 0_n 5"" tulrropara- 39.

i
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42. For the foregoing reasons, this sub-ground of appeal is dismissed.

D- Arleged Errors in the Assessment of uncorroborated Evidence

+qvlfr

43. The Appellant subqrits that the Trial Chamber erred ia law by applying rhe Tribunal's
juispntdence oD curoboration erratically and by failing to provide a reasoned opinion in relation to
the corroboratiorr of evide,rrce.e3 He contends that "the allegations of mary witrresses should have
been discotm[ed" on ttus gror:nd,% Th" Appellant argues that the possibiliry of collusion between
vribresses could constihrte a sinration where corroboration is required.es Irr this respect, he alleges
that the Trial Chanitet erred by not requirif,g corroboratiou of the allegations made by four
hosecuriou witnesses concerniug the cvents in Ntarama despite its observation of the possibility of
collusion among them-s He also submits that a lack of reasoned opinion in the Trial Judgement
makes it impossible to know the basis to believq or uot, uncorroborated evidencg ..the level of
corroborati on reguired [ - . . ] and what is considered as corroborating cvidence."eT

4. The Prosecution responds that the Trial Chasrber consistenrly indicated where the evidence
was corroborated, and where corroboration was required in relation to the Appellant's presence at
the crime scene and iis participation in the crimes alleged-e8

45. The Appeals Cbamber recalls that a Trial Charnber has the discretioo to decide, in the
circumstauces of eacfu sass, whethor corroboration of cviderrce is necessaryee and to rely on
uncorroborated, but'othenrrise credible, witness testimony.lm Therefore, a Trial Chamber may,
clepending on its assqssment? rely on a single witness's testimony for the proof of a material fact.lol
It may thus convict an accused on the basis of evidence from a single witness, although such
evidence must be assesscd with appropriate caution.tot Any appeal based on the ab.sence of

ll nppeUant's Bricf, paras. 36, 39.* Notice of Appeal, para-' 4Z
] Appellnnr's Brief, porai. lZ, lA.Y,j Appcllarrt' s Bri{ paru 4O.
" A14rcllant's Brief, para, 39.'" Rcspondent's Bricf, para- 65, refaring to Trial_Iu<lg:menq paras. 174, Zl5. ZLg, jffi, 5S%56L The Appcals Cbambefobscrves tbat the rcf,crencb to pragraphs Sj2-561 is obviousli incorrecLn Mtthi^ar-Aprreal Judgearert, iari +g; KaiebjetiAppeal Judgcmenl para. l7e citing ilry itegekaAppeal Judgccrenl
pgra, 92; Runganda Appeal Judgement, para_ 29.'* Ilfn'tmyi APpeel Judg,bmenq- para- l2E; Muhimana Appeal Judgemeoq paras. 101, :rZO, l1g,207; Nah,imata et aL
*pp"r: Judgement, patac,,547,633, E 10.L"' Kaieliieli Appear rudgemcn!gT 110, ct'y|Niyiugelcu.Appoal rudgeme-aq para- 92; semenzpAppcat Jurlgonc,at"para t53. See ako Kordi| and CerkeTAppeal Judgcrnent par{ n+, c{tng Kifrefkit ,t of p.ppA}'a'eme;t, p-u_
33-
ra Kordil wtd eerkezAppegl Jrr<l8en:en! pan 274- rn Korclii and CerIGz, tbe Appcals Cba.oba also held that ..carc
must be taken ro guard alaidst thc exercise of uu underlyiqg motivc on tlre patt o? ut" *ihess.; 

-K-;rd{;;Arrk",

4-pp"ul Judgencnt' pry:-71!: slalo Ntagerura ct lL AppearJudgernenq para- 203. Tn Ntagentra at al.,theappcars
Ctramber conf:rmed thatl"cousidering tlat accomplice -itoessur nay have motives or ioieo6vcs to implicrirc Urcaccusod Person belorc *tb Tribunal, a Chamber, whcn weighing thc probative value of such ovidence, is borrnd to
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melr
corroboration must therefore necessarily be against tbe weight attached by the Trial Chamber to the
evidence in questiori,lo3

46. The Appealsictr*U* dismisses the assertions made by the Appellant unds this sub-ground
of appeal as general:and unsubstantiated- The Appellant's $ubmission relatiag to possible collusion
between the four Prosccution witnesses testifying aborrt the evenrs in Ntaramaltr wiil be addressed
below-105

47. For the foregbing reasons, tlris sub-grouud of appeal is dismissed.

E' Alleeed Errors relating to the Obseryations Made durine the Site Visit

48. The Appellant submits that the Trial Cbaruber erred in law by failing to pnovide the factual
6ndings arising froJr the site visit, thus denying him the opporhrnity to prcsent a firll defence, as
well as the right to an intelligible judgemenllo6 fl1e Appellant further submits thar tbe Trial
Chamber errsd in fact by making factual findings which are contrary ro thc observations it made
dnring its sirc visit in Rwanda from 1 to 3 Novemb er 2006.107 He argues that observations made
during the site visit ilrought to ligbt certain details about the Ntarama area that are nor revealcd irr
the Trial Judgementllos He argues rhat, absent a procd,s-verbal, pictwes or admissions, it is now
impossible to use the obsenrations nrade dwing the site visit to challenge the qedibiliry of
unreliable witresses, and to demonstrate the Trial Chamber's errors in this respect.l@ He also
contends that this pfvents the Appeals Chamber from assessing the accuracy of the evidence
collected during the site visit.llo

49-- The Proseculion responds that the Appellant makes only vague assertions, wirhout
establishing how the:Trial Chamber erred by disregarding or omitting to consider any specific fact
or observation, such as to make appellate intervention necessary.t ll It ave,rs that the Appellant failed
tQ show aoy elTor of'Iaw or fact in the Trial Chamber's asses$nent of witnesses' testimonies and
the parties' submissions on the observations made dudng the site visit.tt' The prosecution further

carefully consider tle Ofality of tbc circumscances in which it was tcndered.', Ntagerura et aL ApryrcalJudgenren! para
2&t (citation omiucd). :
ro^3 KordiC urd icrkezApir"rt Judgemen! para_274.
ll friat Judgement, prtus- ZSO, gdg, I H. 

-
'*,See rnfa Oaras. ZStelS.
]l appeitantls Bgef, pafti,44.
'ij Notice of Appcal, petis.43,4-

,li tpe"n_*, j B*t?f:p*ri +5._Se1 !s2 lppellanf s Bricf, para. 207; AT.28 August 2008 p. 54.'"' Alrpcuant's Bricf, parp' 45; A.T- T Aleust 20oE pp. l\ 13- The Appensnr submirs rlut hc was Dor obligcd ofEqu€st that mimrtcs be taken dr:ring the site visir and that it wss lhe oUUgitioa of rfre fiiJ CUgmUer to ensrw that a
repolt of the site visit be pioduced. AT- 28 August 2008 p. 13.
"'Al4rcllant's Brief, paril 42; AT. 28 August 2008 p_ 55-
"' Respoudent's Brief, para. 73.
ru Rcspondenf s Brief, para- 7 6-
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asserts t}lat the Appellarrt does not e.sBblish that the failure to produce a sEilrate reporr amounts to
arr error that could hlu" *y impact on the verdict.r13

50. Trrrning to thp Appellant's conteution that the Trial Chanrber erred ia law by failing to keep
records from the site visiq the Appeals Chamber first uotes that at no time during the tial
proceedings did the $ppellant object to the absence of such materials.r)n Moreo.,ner, the Appeals
Chamber notes thatithe Trial Chamber considered the parties' submissions on the observations
made during the site visit in reaching its fi:rdings,lt5 and explained how its observations affected the
assessmenl of the cvidence.l16 Therefore, rhe Appeals Chamber docs not agree that, in rel),rng on its
observations, the Trial Charnber denied the AppeUant the right to present a fuIl defence and to be
provided with a reasoned opinion. The Appeals Chamber emphasizes ttrat derailed records of Trial
Chamber's sirc visits should norrrally be kept. The purpose of a site visit is to assist a Trial
Chamber in its determination of the issues and therefore it is incumbent upon the Trial Chamber to
ensure that ttre parties are able to effoctively review arrf findings made by the Trial Chamber in
reliance on observatipns made during the site visit.117 The Appeals Chamber however finds that ia
this case the Appellant has trot dernonstrated that he was prejudiccd by his iuability to challenge the
Trial Chafiber's obse, nratioos and that the parties had the opportunity to make arguments based ou
their observations ofithe site visit in theL closing arguments and closing briefs to which the Trial
Chamber referred in its Judgemenllls

:

F. Conclusion

51. Accordingly, lhe Second Ground of Appeal is dismissed in part. J[s remaining arggmerrts
presented in the Second Ground of Appeal will be.considered bclow under Chaptcr VII.

ii] SasponOeurs Brief, par;a. 76; r'lT- 23 August 200g pp. 4L, 42*
"'The Appeals Chanberiob*crvcs th{JE 4pqgU.a"r consented without resewation to tbe site visir ,Sce The prosecutor
u' Frongois Karerq C1* \"r ICTR-2001-?+1 n"rqce Fppon*" to rho prosecutor's Morion fon a View (Locus in
SgJ St*-4, 54, snd 89iof the R'les of hoccduro andEviderice), lzMay 20o6."-l'rialJudgcmcot pams.-133, r59 (and fn.2L7),160 tr-atu- 218), t5t,:os. see also prosecurionoosingBrief,
fras. 20' 24,389, 4L8,-15_?, and.fl-_4141 Defence Oosing Brief. p#as. g3, ttt, fe+. AS, irs 55S"1;,A,- +iii;T.TiNovenba 2006 pp. 7, 35)38, 40, 41, 53.
"" TrialJudgement, parasi fsl, 159, 160, 16l, 305-
"1 -sy* records.may rskb diffcrent forms and it will depend oo thc circumstances of the specific case to derurninewhich form will be rnost aBpropriate.
rl8 ,See Trial Judgemcn! p.ras. t3g, 159, 16l.
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IV. ALLEGED ERRORS RELATING TO THE F'INDINGTIIIff TIIE
APPELLANI ACTED AS PREFECT DE FACTO IN'IKIGALT.RURAU'

BEFORE 1TAPRIL rs94 (c, RouND oF AppEAL 3)
I

52. The Trial Chbmber found tlat, before his formal appoinnnent as prefect of Kigali prefectrue
on 1.7 Aprit L994, thb Appellant exercised at least some of rhe authodty which wor:ld normally have
been exercised by rhe prefect.lle It rejected tbe submission that he only exercised authority as su6-
prefectrespousible for economic and technical affairs-Im

53. Under this ground of appeal, the Appellant submjts that the Trial Chamber erred in fiading:
(i) that rhe prcfecture where he exercised auttrority was named "Kigali-Rura1"; (ii) thag under
Rwandan law, the fol*ut prefect, COme Bizimungu ('tsizimungu"), was empowered to appoint him
pret'ect ad interim; and (iii) that he acted as prefect de facto of "Kigali-Rural" before his official
appoinment to this post on 17 April Lgg4.r21

54. The Appeale chambcr will consider thc Appellant's af,gumenrs ia rurn.

A. AIleEed Error relatine to the OfficialDesienstion of Kieali Prefecfure.in 1994

55- The Appellant submits ttrat rhe Trial Chamber erred in designating "Kigali-Rural" the
prefocture where he successively exercised flrnctions as sub-prefect and prefecf while fu 1994, its
official nfiile was Kigali prefechrre.t" He conrends that this error shows the superficial natpre of
the Triat Chamber's assessment of thc evidence-rB

56. The kosecution responds that this claim is groundless.lza

57. The Appeals Chamber agrees with the Appellant that the Trial Chamber erred in dcsignaring
the prefectr:re "6icdi Rural" as it was ofticially uamed Kigari prefectgre -tn lgg4-t,s Flowever, the
Appellant has not shQwn that this error adversely impacted the Trial Chamber"s tindings-

58. Accordingly, ihis sub-groutd of appeal is dismissed.

lll ftU Judgemcnr" paras,77,z47,
:: Ttirl Judgement, para-if 20-

!t Notice-o! Appert, paias- a6-74; Appcllant's Brief, paras- 47, 48,51, referring ro Exhibir Dl9, Rwandan OfEciaIGazotte 15 October 1993i
l]N"U* of Appert paru- 48,49; Appcilanr's Brief. para.4E.- Notice of Appeal" paras, 50, 51.
"" Rcspondent's Bricf, para-79,
'- ExhibitPl4.
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59' The Appollant submits that the Trial chamber errcd in finding that he exercised, & jure
Powers of the prefb*t subscquent to his "appoiatnnenf' to this posirion by rhe former prefect
Bizimnngu on24 Arlsust 1993-126 He clairns that the Trial Chamber erred in finding that Article 12
of Legislative Decrbe No' 10/75 of It March 1975 ('T-egislative Desree No. 10/75,,) allowed
Prefect Bizimungu to appoint a successor. iHe contends that, pursuaot to Legislative Decree No.
70n5, only the Presideut of the Republic 

"[to 
appoint a prefecrl2T Hc argues that, in auy evenq

sirtce Bizimrrngu's pbsidon as prefect had bLn krminated on 4 Augu$r 1993, Bizimungu could uot
exercise any powEr after that date and cousequently could not have appointed him trrefect ad
inteim.rzs

60' The Prosecution responds that the Appcllanr exercised, fuuctions de jure as prefect cd
ifierttu-rze It recallsr the Trial Chamber's ftrding to the ef,fect that, pgreuant to Article LZ of
Legislative Declee No. 10/75, Bizimungu was entitled to dclcgate some of his powers as prefect
after his appointneni to 

" 
new position.l3o It further poirrts to Defeuce Witness pIZR,s testimony

that a prefect was ientitled to assign a sub-profect for the coordination of the prefecrure,s
activities,l3r .

61- In a lener dai€d 24 August 1993, Bizimungu inforrned the Appellarrt that he was .hereby

designatod prefect ad hterim of Kigali prefectue to coutinue to acr as thel did during
[Bizimungu's] Ieave which expires toda/'.132 The Appellanr does not challenge thc existence or
authenticity of this letter. Rather, he denies having accepted this appointmeut and clnims tlrat
Bizimungu was not lbgally empowered to appoint hi-.133 No evidence has beon presented ro show
that the Appellant forrrally accepted the appointmenr

62- The Trial Chamber rejected the Appellant's subrniesions and evidence that no one was
appointed to replace Bizimungu before 17 April 1994 andthat onty rhe hesident had the power ro
designate a prefect ad inteim or an acting prefect.r3a In so doing, it reasoned that ,.the Rwandan
legislation did not prgvent Bizirnungu from delegating certain offi,cial powe6 to [rhe Appellant] iu

ij appeUo"rs Brief, paras- 49-52.
iiJI:F::l*|ryfl,pami. 53-56; Appellanr's lricf, paras. ae_Sr;AT. 28 Aususr 2008 p. 5.'" Notice o.f 4pry4, paras. 57, 5 8; Appellant' s Brief, paras. si, 6L 63; AT . zf eugust z-6os p. s.'" Respondenf s Brief, para. 80.rl Respondenf s Brief, iara, 80.
"'Responderut's Brief, para. 80-
"'Exhibit Pl5, p. l0- :

]l fp"g"nt's Brief, para,b. 51, 6i; AT. ZE AuErst 2008 pp_ 5_7.'* Trial JudgencDt, parasl 75, 76.
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August 7993" and firat Articles 17 atd 19 of Lcgislative Decree No. 10/75 did not reserve the
competence to designate "a' sub-ptefect aa an 'interim' or 'acting' prefect', exclusively to the
Presideulls The Trial chamber therefore implicitly found that Bizimungu was legally enfi.fled to
delegate his powers'or to appoint a prefect ad, tnterimeven after the rermination of his appointuient
as prefect oa 4 August 1993.

63. The Appeals'Chamber considers that nothing in Legislative Decree No. 10fr5 suggesrs that
Bizimungu was cntilled to delegate prefectoral powers or to appoint a successort even temporarily,
after r-he tcrmiuation of his appointuent.l35 How"ver, the Trial charnber,s interpretation of
Legislative Decree No' 10/75 could not have adversely impacted its assessment of tbe Appellant,s
power, since it did trbt find that the Appellant, before his official appointme,nr as prefect on 17 Apnil
1994, exercised fi:ncrions of a prefect d,e iure.Instead the Triat chamber merely concluded that he
"exercised at least sbme of thc authority which would normally have fallen under the [prefect],,,
which is a finding of,adefacto exercise of power.l37

&- In light of the foregoing, this sub-ground of appeal is disrnissed.

C' AleEd Errof in Finding that the Aupellant Acted ns De.Facro prefect mrore 17 Aorfl
' te94

65' Under this sub-grounA rhe Appellant argues tbat in fiuding thar be had acted as de facto
prefcct trefore 17 Abril 1994, the Triat Chamber orred: (i) in relying on Ietters signed by the
Appellant'Tor the prefect''; (ii) in relying on circumsrantial evidence; and (iii) in rhe assessment of
the evidence and by'faiti,,g to provide a reasoned qrinion.l3s The Appellanr also asscrts r6at uo
eviderrce was arlduced to prove that he had exercised powers of the prefect aftff L4January 1994
arrd before his appoihtment as prefect on 17 April 7gg4-r3s The Appeals framber addresses rhese
arguments in tura.

Tho Trial Cbamber,s finding at paragraph 25 of thc Ttial Ju<lgcluent refefs to"August 1993". It is clear however rlat the question at stake wis *fr"trri diri-t-g";ooid o*"grr. his powers on
?Rry-J Jlte_}pp"tt*r rsprefecr ed iilerim an& + August 1993.
"" Article 17 of Losislati.ve Decreo No' l0fl5 s-uqsugs that no regar delegation of powers could occrr unless rhe prefectwas on duty and Legislativc Dccree No- r 0/25 i" sitent os r., ti nuri^ .exerdi- orp"*"* i" caso of vacancy of aprefectmsl position. It stal,esrhrcr 

1ilio ult "the sut>profccts are hiernrchically sobord;;te L tlre prcfcct. and sat asubprefect in charge of i suFprefecnro *represents-the yrefa;tin sil ils nrritios', lor *,-ar,, &e responsibility aarlarhority of the prefecr'-i@xhiuit Pr4 Exhibft D68). ,see atso Exniuir Drt9, RwLa* orn.iur Gozcnq 15 octob*
1993; Trial Judgenenr, pira. 7 S.^" Trial Judgeoetg para.'.1 7 .
ill *dry of-Appca! parai. Sg-zq A,ppellant's Brie{ paras. 54-69_
"' Appellanf s Brief, paras. 58-61.

I9
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66. The Appellant submits that tbe Trial Chamber crred in relying ou Lettcrs signed by rhe

Appellant "for th,e frefect between late August 1993 and 14 January I99q'to find that he had

exercised de fauo poi*o. of the prefect.I{ He argues that "these letters are ouly a minute portion of

the official correspondence from Kigali prefectrue" in that period and submits tbat other sub-
prefects at the Kigq prefccfi:re also signed correspoudence or presided over meetings after the

termination of Bizi4rungu's appointment on 4 August 1993.1a1 He asserts that the letters of 22

Seprernber, 21 October, and 25 October 1993, which tlrc Trial Chamber considered crucial as they

related to securiry matters in the prefecture, do not support the Trial Chamber's factual conclusions

that the Appellant e4ercised ile faao powers of the prefoct of Kigali prdectr:re. According to the

Appellant, the lettersi of.22 SepGmber and 25 October 1993 are mercly invitations to a meeting of

the Security Council of the Kigali prefecture, while the secruity measures described in the lener of

21 October L993 woie taken for the end of the year aud New Year fcstivities arrd did uot continue

until April 1gg4-14a iTre appelant also claim.s that the Trial Chamber erred in finding that these

ttrree leners "[coinciied] with evidence relating to the killings which took place in Nyanirambo,

Rushashi and Ntaram4 in which lthe Appellant] was allegedly involved".Ia3

67. The Prosecution responds that it wa.s reasorable for the Trial Cha:nber ro conclude on thc

basis of all the evidedce, and in particular, thcse tbree letters, that the Appellant had acted as prefect

bofore his offtcial appoinrnent to that post.le

68. The Appeals frambs finds that the Appellant's argument is insufficieirt to demonstrate tbat

no reasonable ticr of fact could have found, as ttre Tria] Chamber did" on the basis of rhe leners of

22 Septe-rrber,2L October, and 25 October 1993, that the Appellant had exercise{ priu to April

Lgg4, powers beyonci the capacity of a sub-prefect for economic and rcchnical affairs. Conrary to

the Appellant's clairi:, it was open to the Trial Chamber to make this findiug by reference to the
evidence contained iri thE three letters. By signirrg 'Tor the prefecf' letters relating ro natters falling

t@ Notice of Apped, perai, Sl, 70; AT. 28 Augrut 2008 p. 9.'"' Notice of Appcal, pani, 60;-Appella.dt's Briof, paras. 5tr0. 54; AT. 28 August zoO8 p- 8. The Appellont srdes rhar
therc werc forr sub-prefects of the prefectr:rc responsible for a giveo departmint in fhe Kigati plefcinse aod tho thrco
sub-prcfccLs of the prefec,nrre, wbosc rc.rponsibilities covered a distinct rcrritory of the prefectrue. Notico of Appcal,
p.ara- 60; Appellant's Brief, para. 56-
"" Al4rcllant's Brief, para!, 58; AT. 28 August 2008 p, 8.
"'Alrp"Iant's Brief. parais. 59, 50-
raa Rcspondent's Brief, paia. Sl.

:
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outside his nonrral iduties as sub-prefect in charge of economic ald technical afrai-rs,r4r at a dme
wheu no prefect was oa duty, the Appeltant effectivclyexercised. some of the powef,s of the prefect.

69' The possibility, suggested by the Appellant that other sub-prefects may have aLso signed
other letters "for ^le 

[prefect]" is merely speculative- h aoy case, the Trial ctamber.took that
possibility into acco;unt irl concluditrg that "[e]ven assumirrg, as stated. by tthe Appenantl that orher
subprefects may hrive signed lettcrs on behalf of thc prefecg rhe correspondence shows tbat [the
Appellanrl exercisel at least some of the authority which wor:Id normally have fallen under the
[prefect]".1tr

2.

70' The Appellaut submits that the Trial Cbamber erred in law by reaching its conclusion rhat
hc had aGtra de facto as prefect on the basis of circumstantial eviderrce, "whef,eas this evidence
could also be iuteri:r*ed othcf,wise"l4? and by failing to cousider "uucontrad,icted lpefence]
witnesses" explaining 'tn a cohercat manner the situation that existed before thc appoinhent of
[the Appellant as prefect on LZ April lgg4|-.r4R

71. The Appeal, iCnu-U"" does not agree. As recalled above, in finding that ttre Appellanr had
exercised "at least some of tlre authoriqt'' of a prefect, the Trial Cbamber relied on letters he had

!

signed in that canaci!,y- These letters were direct rather than circumstantial evidence of his dc facto
authority as prefecr prior to his formal appoinrment to that position.

72. The Appellant ctaims that the Trial Chamber's finrling that he exercised prefectoral powers
was based on a "completely erroneous" assessmeut of the evicleuce and amounts to a miscarriage of
justice'lae U" oguoithat the Trial chamber failed to provide a reasoned opinion for rejecting the
evidence of Defencd witnesses who coherently explained the sitgation that existed before the
Appellant's appointnient as prefect arrd demousnared ttrat there was a reasonable possibility that the
allegation that he ha{ acted de faao as prefect prior to his appoinrrnent was false.ls0 Fr:rt}rer, the
Appellant submits ttat the Triat Chamber faited to takc irrto account thar the Rwandan patriotic
Front (RPF) and the Rwandan Armed Forces (FAR) were fighring in certain area5 of Kigali

1," +"ptl P15, pp. r-1zj'.q^.tt txr-ee lctters yere filed 94y ln Kiryar*,anda upou rcquest by the Appeals cbarnbcr,
H,r}."g{q has provictedltheir tanstation into French ana eng[sh.
; Tfiul Judgernen! pan-77-
,,, appetta"Cs Brief, paral 68-
il {nnequtls prie! pura; 69; AT.zg August 2008 p. e_
jliAppeuontls Prief, parl. 66.'-" Appettant's Brief, paras- 68. 69; AT- 2g August 2C{J,E p- 9.

3.

2l
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prefecture and that' ion 17 April J.994, the date of his appoinhent as prcfecq oaly rhree out of the
sixteen courmunes o[ Kiga]i prefecnrre were under governmcnr conEollsl

73' The koseculion responds that the Appellarrt's reitertrtion of Defence evidence falls shorr of
demonstrating tbat tfe Trial Chamber erred in the assqssment of rhe evidence."'It asserts tbat the
Trial Chamber took linb a"couttt the Appellant's testimony and that of Defence witress 1[ZR and
validly rejected their assertion that no one had exe,rcised the duties of the prefect of Kigali
prefecture for about;eight months, from August 1993 to 17 April rgg4-153 Thc prosecution recalls
that the Trial Cham#r found c:redible the evidsnce of s/irresses BMJ and BMK to the effect tbat.
at a meeting in Ntararna on 14 April Lgg4,theAppellant had presenlsd himsstf as prefectls

74- Contrary to Jf,t Appellant's assertiorr, the Trial Chamber took into account the evidence
presented by the Defence. addresscd its submissions, and provided a reasoned opiniou.l5s The Tlia1
Chamber was not cbmpelled to accept the Appellant's geueral denial that hc assr.rmed a law-
enforcement role over and above his responsibilities as sub-prefec! especially in view of the fact
that ho acluowledgia tlut he had signed letters in the capacity of prefect relating ro security
matters-r56 The Triaf iCnamber noted aad addressed the Appellant's assertion that other sub-prefecrs
maY trave signcd similar letters on behalf of the prefecllsT With regard to Witness N{ZR, although
he testified that between 4 August 1993 and 17 April L994l5s rhere was no prefoct or acting prefect
in Kigali prefechre,i and that he never witressed the Appetlant inrr.oducing himself in such a
capacity during tfiat feriod, he nouetheless corrceded that during the absence of the prefbcl a sub-
prretbct could havo signed invitafons to meetings and could have chaired a meeting.lse

75- The Appealsicha-b"r fiuds that the Appellaat has failed to explain how the assertion
coucerning fighting iir certain arcas of Kigali prefecture, as well as the assertion rhat on 17 April
lgg4, only three out of the sixteen commrrnes of the Kigali prefecture were under govefiirnent
control contradicts *ie triat Chamber's finding regarding his exercise of "$orne authorig/, of the
prefect in Kigali prefecture prior to that date. Therefore, the Appellant has not demonspated that no
rpasonable trier of fagt could bave concludecl that hc exercised some auttrority of a prefect prior to
his appointment to thh post on t 7 April 1994.

i

Er Appellant's Brief. pari" go.-nu Appollant sfErns that this fact - arising fr-om his Lcstimouy - wf,s nor. conlested bythe Prosecution and ment\bns1lo courmunes of Musasa, Rushashi, ana Tare, all locatcd in thefrushsshi ,"b"t i;;urr;.'152 ResDondeqr.s Brief. pais- S+.ra? Reslondc,nt's Brief, irni*. sz.
"n Rcspoudetrt's Bricf, paia- Se
::l Tdal Judgeocar, porasj 6Gzz.
:5j Trial Judgemcot, pans), ? z, t z.
::j Trial Judgczrent, parasli 7 Z, 73, 77.

: T. t-g \a-y.2AM p. 34-lThe wimess teutioned 1? 4pril 1993. However, it is obvious from the contrext rhat he mcant1? Aptil 1994.e i:-ii rtioy2006 p- zg; h. te May 20o6 pp- 33, 34.

ffiqln
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ts Appeilant's Brief, pardl- 69-'u'Appcllall's Brie4 par3! 69.
iX I?*: of Appeal parab- 6l-65: Appeilenr's Erief, para. 5gr AT. 2E Augrxt 200g p. 9.'o' Trial JudgemptrL perd-t77 -
]f rriat r"alement iarasi. 23+ z3g, z4't.'- Trial fudgenenr ptra-t254-
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4.

Trial Chamber did riot find that the Appellant con{rruously exercised the authority of the prefect
from August 1993 cg April L994, but rather madei a finding that he had exercised some of the

Ftt* contrary to rhe Apper{nt's conreution, the Trial chambcr acceprcd
ipellaut acted on some @casiods as prefect between 14 -Ianrrnnr nnrf tz Anril

authority of a lxefect.

ovidence that the Apipellaut acted on some as prefoct betwecn 14 January and 12 April
1994. Specifically, bhsed orr the tesrimonies of Witnbsses BMJ and BIvIIi the Trial Chamber found
that the Appellant had called himself prefect befof,e the latter datere and rhaq at a mccting ar
Ntarama sector office on 14 April 1994, he naO proqiised Tutsi refugees that he would provido them
with secruity, thus airing within the ambit of the p#ect.l65

: l
79- In ligbt of thq foregoing, this sub-ground of abpeal is dismjssed.

D. Conclusion

80. For the foregoing reasons, the Appellant's Third Gror:nd of Appeal is dismissed in its
entirety.

+byln
76- Finally' the Appellant submits thar the Triat Chamber erred in law by failiug to apply the
standard 'boyond reasonable doubt" when assessing tbe evidence,tft He argues that the Trial
Chamber shor:Id have found that in view of Defence evidence, tlere was a reasouable possibitiry
that the hosecution;s allegations were false.'6l The Appeals Charnber considers that this argument
is not sufficierrtly substantiated to demonstrab atry effor on the part of rhe Trial Chamber,

77 - The Appellan,t contends that no eviclence was adduced that he bad exersised powers of tbe
prefect after 14 January 1994,162

7E. This assertioTfalls short of demonstraring ah, y error on the part of tbe Tdal chamber. Tbe

2February 2@9
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V. ALN,EGED ERRORS RELATING TO IHEAPPELLAI\1I'S

$Tlfr
IhI-VOL\/EMENT IN TITR MRND AI\D ITTS AUTIIORITY O\MR THB

TNTERAflATUIWE (GROUND OF AppE AL 4)

81. The Trial Chamber found that the Appellant exercised autborify over the pteralwmwe in
L994-ttr The Trial Gharnber corlicted the Appellant, pwsuanr to Article 6(l) of rhe Stat'te, for
ordering, instigating, and aiding and abetting genocidc, and murder and exte,rmination as crimes
against humanity, based in part on the involvement of the Interahamwe in the lillings of Tutsis in
Nyamirambo, Ntaraila, and Rushashi- I 67

,

82. The Trial Chamber found that the Appellant's position as Presidenr of the MRND in
Nyarugenge commuhe after April 1992 had not been established beyond reasonable doubt,ls but
that this itr itself dip not exclude the fact that he exercised authoriry over the Interalnnnwe in
1994.t6' The Trial iChamber based this finding orr his previous presidency and continuing
membership in thei MRI{D, combined with his importance as the former bottrgmestre of
Nyarugenge cornmuire and subsequent firnctions as sub-prefect and prefect of Kigali prefecfi;re,rro

The Trial Chamber fbund that the evidence specific to this question, in particr:lar the testimonies of
Wifiresses BIVIA andiBLX, iu conjunction with the evidence relating to the events in Nyamirambo,
Ntaram4 and Rushishi, was sufficient to find rhat the Appellant exercised authority ovcr rhe
Interalwmwe in 1994.t7

E3' The Appellarit submits that the Trial Chamber erred in its assessnent of the evidence of
Witnesses BI{A and BLX relating to his alleged irrvolvement in rhe MRI{D in Nyanrgen ge after
7992 andin concludiLg that he exercised, authority over rhe Interahamwe in L994.tn

84' The Appellan! contends that the Trial Chamber erred in law by accepting parts of Wigress
BI-X's testimony despito certain factor$ that cast doubt on his evidence.tr He recalls rhat the Trial
Chamber itself decidpd to consider'Witrress BLX's evidence with caurion because of rhe wibess's
involvemeut in proceedings before Rwandan courts.IT't Further, the Appellant contends that'Witness

'." 

"ol 
Judgemeot, pao 16- lbe Tri'l chanber f6aat rhnt it had not been csrabrished thar his a.thority over lbcInteralunnwe in Nyamiralnbo, Rushncli or Ntaram* extendcd beyond his pcrsonal influencc. Tlial Ju_dgerlcnl para-567.

11frU {urtgooeat, p"tns. SSS-S+B, SS2-56t.
::: Tri"l Judgcneut, para- j55.
::: Trial Judgment, para-i56.
::: Trial Judgemeug para i55.
:: Trid Judgeaeut, para-156.

];lNoUry of $n_fcal paras. 75,76; Appellant's Brief, pu;a.rs-7(182.
"'Appellant'S Brisf, par:iT'1 ,
"o Notice of Appcal pari76; Alrycllant's Brief, paras- 7z,74,referriug to Trial Judgemoag para- 52.
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qs6lfr
BIX contadicted ljimself when hc asse.rted before tbe Trial chambrr that tbe Appellant held rtre
position of Presid# of the MRND in April 1994. whilc he had testified in the Karemera et dl. case
that it was Hamadi lNsnimiyimana who held this position at rhat tine.r75 He claims that the Trial
Chamber's conclusibu that there was no coneadiction in thc witness's testimony on this point was
"completely errcneous.!'r76 Tn his vicw, Wihess BLX's testimony in the Karernera et al. ca,se
corrobonated the Aipellant's testimony that following his resignatioD, in April or May lgg;i
Hamadi Nshiniyiurina replaced him 4s MRND president in Nyarugenge commrrne.rz

I

85' The koseculion responds that, the Trial Chamber correc.tly found that the Appeltsl,g
authority over the tryteralnmwe in 7994 was bascd on his previous presidency aud continuing
membership in the his importance as a former bourgmestre, as well as bis subsequent
functions as sub-pre{ect arrd pretbct.rTt It submits t}rat this ground of appeal is unfognded and sho'ld
be dismissed in its eririrety.tTe

I
86. The Appealsichqmbgl finds no merit in the AllpeUant's submissions challenging the Trial
Chanrber's assessment of Winress BLX. Thc Trial Cha-mber addressed in detail the alleged
discrepancy betweel Witness BLX's tesfirnony in the present case and his previous tesrrmony in the
Karemera et al. caseibefore the Tribunal.rm It noted that. during his testimony in the Karemera et aL
casc, the witness mehdoned }lamadi Nshimiyimana twice, fi.rst stating that Elafiadi lr[shimi]nmarra
held the position of Vice-President of the MRND in Nyamgenge and subsequently stating that he
was President of tneirrm.i.ro in that commune in 1994.'sr The Triat chamber fbund rhat therc was
'bo clear discrepaucy' between his tesfimonies in the two cases because the wihess had sated inI
both cases that ttasrh4i lrlshimilnmana held the positiou of vice-President of the MRND in April
7994.rn On appeal, lthe Appellant merely repeats thc argument he raised at trial. The Appeals
Chamber i.s not a secrfnd trier of thct, and a party caflnot simply repear arguments on appeal that did
not succeed at triallin the hope that the Appeals Chamber will consider therq afresh.ts The
Appellant does rrot dpmonstrate that the Trial Chambet's finding was errof,eous. Accordingly, the
Appellant's appeal oi this point is dismissed-

i]lfnPe11antlr Pri"{, p$d,.Zl,rcfcrring ro Triar fudgernenl para- 54.'ll Appellur's Brief, pant, ZS_
ill lpp.U*rt'".Bt fr p-n| 76. Sce also Appelluur.s Bricf, para 71.''" Respondent's Brief, p+as, 85-88.
"l Rcspondent's Bricf, p1ra. 89.
:: Trtal Judgencnt, para.!5+.
'.:' 

Ild Judgcmcnq p*ra,151, fn. 8I referring to Karemera et aI_,T- I0 March ZOO6p_ lg. The Trial Ctramber obsen cdthat Hamadi Nshimiyima4a's p,osition was tror et i.ssue in tbat casc-^lj Trial Juclgc,crenl para- 154.'n' Semanza .ilppeal JudgrFcnq para- 9.

I
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87. The Appcllant also challenges the testimouy of Witness BN4A, asserting tSat the witness
"lied ouuigff' and t[at the Trial Chamber erred by failing to rejcct bis testimouy in its entirery.rs
The Appellarrt notesithe following discrepancies: while'Wihess BMA told the Rwaudan authorities
that he had not seen itho Appellanl druing fhc war, he testifi.ed, bEfore the Trial Cbambef ilrat he had
seeir the Appellant iafter 6 Aptil 1994 on at least three occasions in the office of tbe Kigali
prefecture.lffi Duringicross-examination, the wihess claimsd that he might have been ralking about
"a difflerent Kare,ra"i while he had stated at the beginning of his testimony thar he only knew one

Person bearing this iume.rtr Ftrtthermore, iu his testimony before the Trial Chambcr, the wihess
testified to the Appellant's position within the MRND aud his resllting authoriry over the
Interahsrnwe, whereas in pre-tial statements to rhe Tribunal's investigators, the witness had never
implicarcd the Appellant as a high-ranking meruber of thc MRI{D.rsz

I

88. The Appeals iChamber finds no merit in the Appellant's subm.issioas challenging the Trial
Chamber's assessmeht of Wirness BN4A. The Appellant solcly conte$ts that part of the wituess's
tusrirneny which thd Trial Chamber found iuconsistcnt and which it therefore rejected.rts The
Appeals Charnber tit.lh that a Trial Chamber may accept some pfits of a wihess,s testimony
while rejecring others.'s In the instant casc, the Trjal Chamber found credible and relied on the
witness's testimony concerning the Appellant's support to the Interahamwe n L99l ^\d lggZ.rvr
The Appellant has dot demonstrated an effor on rhe part of the Trial Chamber in this regard.
Accordingly, the Apt'e[ant's argunent orr rhis point is dismissed,

89. Finally, ure Appeltant submits that the Trial chanber's holding rhar it had not been
i

established beyond rqasonable doubt that he continued to be hesident of rhe MRND in Nyamgenge
after April 1992 meaut that Witnesses BIvIA and BLX who had testif,ed m rhis effectrer had lied-rn
The Appellatrt thusr coucludes that the Trial Chamber erred in law by accepting, without
explanation, other Pflts of the wiuresses' testimonies to find tbat the Appellant suppofiod the
Interahan*ve in 1991land 1992 and exetcised authodty over them iu 1994.ts

i
90. The Appeals phamber rejects the Appellant's contontior on this point. As noted abovg a
Trial Chamber may apcept some Parts of a witress's testimony whi]e rejecting others. Thc Appeals

I

S b Trial Judgeaeal para 53.^*'Aooellant's Brief. oarr. 8Q rcferring toExhibitDTe,p-29,andD7B,p. 20; T. 19 January 2006pp-ZE-30.
lI +i,fo1*,:r gq"f, i,r'q- gl, referrin! to T. r9 ranuary iooopp. 4146.
llj lpp"U" f s Erief, para. 81, referring to Exhibit DIOA_
:: Trial Judgemenr, pora.F3.
'l' See serombe 

"pp"fl1$:^tll.p51. 
JrQ ci_ting Sinba P,ppln_Judgemenr, pata- zt2; Kanulunda Appea1

fgaggep-nara.248, cltmg_Kupre{kit a aI- Appcal Judlemenq po.a- frS_'l Trial Judgencut, para 56.
ll nia Judgemcnr, p.rasi se, +2.'] Appellant's Bricf, pard. 82,
"'Appellant's Bricf, para- 82.

I

I
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Chamber further tlilt that a Trial Chambcr has rhe obligation to providc a reasoned opinion, but
is not required to aiticulate every step of its reasouing in detail.r* In the present case, the Trial
Chamber expUcrtlyistated that it found the wihesses' testimonies concerning tbe Appcllant,s
support to the Interbltamwe n l99L and 7992 credible,rs The Appellanr has not dmonstrared. au
error in this fiadingl The Appellant's argument that the wirnesses lied is spcculative aad does not
require fu rther consideration.

91. Thc AppealrjCfr^*b", obsenes that, ia any even! the Tbial Chamber made no finding onI

the Appellant's autliority based on the evidence of Witresses BIVIA and BLX alone- The Tria]
Chamber's relianccion Wimesses BIvIA and BLX is limited to a general illustration of the
Appellant's authority over tho Interalumwe without aoy linlr to particular events. The Trial
Chambcr merely noied rhat the evidence of Witnesses BMA and BUK regarding the Appellant's
suPPort to the Interahamwe n l99L and 1992 was credible and supported the fact that rhe Appellant
exercised auttrority bver tho Interalnmwe.'s In addition, it hcld that the cvidence adduced in
relation to the spec!fic events in Nyamirambo, Ntarama, and Rushashi also showed rhat the
Appetlant exercised authority over the Interalntnwe.re7

92. For the t'oregfing reasons, the Appeals Chamber rejects the.Appellant's submissions that the
Trial Chambor eo"diin tbe assessment of the eviderrce of Witnesses BIvIA and BIJ( relating to his

!

involvemeut in the ttFI.fD in Nyarugenge a-fter 7992 andin fuiding that he exercised authority over
the lruerahanrwe tnXggq. Accordingly, this ground of appeal is dismissed.

rY Sce SimbaAppeuf Judfepeat, para- 152
-"_l Trial Judgencut, para 156.
:: Tritl Judgemeul para-56-
r'7 Trial Judgeneot, p*a i56, referring to Trial Judgeneog Scctions II.4-6.

i
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\rI. ALL4GED ERRORS RELATING TO TIIE FINDING THAT THE
APPELLANT WAS INVOL\iED INA CAMPAIGNTO KILL TUTSIS IN
wm,una+mo sEcTo& NYARUGENGE coMMtrNE (cRouND oFI

APPEAL 5)

93' The Trial cn"-U", found that in April 1994 tbree policemenr Kalimba Habimana and
Kabarate, who '?erb stationed in [the Appelant's] house in Nyamirantro [...] corumitted crimes
together with rhe hi:t'eralnmwe operating in that area".le8 specifically, the Trial chamber found
that:

!

I Between S t[o tO.1n U t199-4], rhe Interalwnwe followett after Kabahay", a Ttrtsl, and killedhi- in ButamA-+ not far away -from NyamaaEbo- They then rcportea to te poud*" rhrr, he badbcenkilled [-.:l;

- Betwecn I and 10 Apdl 1994, policeorn Kalimba forced a man !o kill lvlurekez! a Tuts! at tberoadblock neatr l(ar€ra.'s house [,..];

' q t0 April_1994_'_Ndingutse, a Tutsl was afiestcd aud killed by rhe policemen atd Interehqnwe
not far away from Karaa's bouse [.. .];

i

- on z{ Aptil 1994' Palatin Nvaeatarq a Tutsi" was killed at a roadblock about three plors from hishouse bypoucpman Kalimba i..ll-tt

94- The Trial Chamber firrther tbund that the perpetrato$ were aware that the vlctrms were
Tutsis and that they killed thern prusuant to the Appellant's order ro kilt Tutsis.m Based on these
findings, tbe Trial Chamber convicted the Appellan! pursuanr to Article 6(1) of the Starure, for
ordering genocitle aub exterrrination and murder as crimes againsthumaniry.ml

95. Thc Appellanp submits ttrat the Trial Chamber crred in its factual findings in relarion to his
involvement in a cainai+ to kill Tutsis in Nyamirambo scctor, Nyanrgenge courmnn e.M He
argues that the Trial Chamber erred in finding that (i) he exercised aurhority over rhe three
policeme,n involved tit ftt killings; (ii) he ordered, by relephonc, the ki[ing of Kabuguza's family
members between 7 

:*d 10 April 1994; (iii) he gave orders to kill Tutsis and ro demolish their
houses in NyamiramQo betwccn 7 and 15 April L994;(iv) he gave orders to spare certain Tutsis and
their houses between;7 and t5 April L994; (v) a man called Kahabaye was killed in April lgg4 as a
co[scquence of the orders given by him; (vi) he ordered policemaa Kalimba ro kill a T\rtsi called

I

::@
]] Trial Judgr:orcng para. 535.
I Trial Judgcmenl para.536.
]l Triaf Juagcment, parasj s+0, SS7, 560, S6L_'"'Notice of Appeal, pans,ll-t&; Appellanr's Brief, paras. g3-r84; .A,T, 2g August 2oog pp. 24,2s-
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guarded his house in Nyaurirambo and manned a roadblock near his house.2e Thc Trial Cbamber
firrther found that the rhree policemen committed ctimes in the area of Nyamirambo.2os

n. In this sectiob, the Appeals Cha:rrber considers the following allegatious of erro6 rclared to
the finding that theiAppellant had authority ovEr the policemen: (i) alleged failrre to provide a
reasoned opinion; (ii) alleged error in assessing Prosecution evidence; and (iii) allcged failure to
give propcr weight to Defence evide,nce.

l

1- Alleeed Error in Failing to Provide aReasoned Opinion

I
98. The Appellarit submits ttrat the Trial Chamber crrcd in taw in faiting to identify rhe evidence
showing the Appellhnt's alleged de jure or de facto authority over the communal policemen
Kafimba" Habimana"rand lkbarate allegedly posred at his house iu Nyamirambo and in omitting to
explain how be could have exerciscd any authority over policemen who were outside the
administrative territory in which he worked-206

99. The Prosecution primarily responds that the Trial Chanrber duly considered the evidence of
several witnosses tci establish that the tbree policemen took orders from the Appellant and
committed criminal dcts.M

i
100- A review of ihe Trial Judgement reveals that, contrary to the Appellant's coarenuon, the
Trial Cbamber provided a reasoned opinion for the impugned findings arrd identifred rhe underlying
evidonce.2os Th" friir cunber relied on rhe evidence of 

'Witnesses 
BMF, BIvII{, BLX BMU,

BI\4A, BMG, and lME to find that the policemen Kalimba" Habimana, and Kabarate were
"communal policemen" under the Appellant's authoriSr, rafher than under the authoriry of the
prefcct of Kigali-ViUe prefecture.2oe The Trial chamber's conclusion that the Appellant exercised
aurhority over these /olicemen is not based on the preinise that he had d,e jureauthority over theo,

u AppelJant's Brief, parJp. 183, lg4.
: Trial Judgeacuq parui 122. szz -^: Tti"l Judgemeur, parasl 168, L92,196,209. 535.'* Notice of Appctrt" Wab. gZ-g+;AT. 2g August 2OOE p- 14.*'Rcspondent's Brid, paras, 9l-96, sp- para 95,
"o Trial Judgemeng paras: 11G122.

i
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Mruekezi between:E and t0 April 1994; (vii) he was involved irr the killing of Jean Bosco
Ndingutse on 10 abtit 1994; aud (viii) a man called Palatin Nyagatare was kiltsd following his
orders to kill Tutsis at Nyamiranbo.2ot The Appcals Chamber wilt consider these arguments in rurn,

;

A' Alle€ed Emors relatine to the Apoellantts Authority over Commune policemen

lbe Trial CnamUer found that the Appellant had authority over the tSree policeuen who

2Febmary 200e Sl/,t-
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evefl though the Titat Chamber recalled that iD a state of emergency a prefect car requisitiorrI

communal pouce'2]o Instea4 the Trial Chamber's conclusion is supporred by the eviderrce of
several Prosecution'*im"ttu. who testified that the policemen werc guarding the Alrycllant,s houseI
and mannins a roidblock in front of i! that these policemen ctaimed to be tbe Appellant,s
subordiBates, that the Appellant ordered them to kilt futsis and destroy their houses, and rhat
people said rhat tbej obeyed the Appellanr's orders.2ll

I

I
f 01, This argumeirt is therefore dismissed.

2.

Loz' Thc Appellant submis that the Trial Chamber erred iu finding rhat tbroughout the month of
April 1994 he exercised autbority over certaiu cou}mune policemen since the evidence does not
permit this inferencel.2t' He contends that this error of fact occasioned a miscarriage of justice.zr3

103. The Appellit 
"r*"*, 

that since there was no legal basis for the allegaton trat he had
authority over the $U""-"o, tJre kosecution had to support its allegation by pr,oviding evidenco
that he continuoustti* effectivcly exercised de facto authoriry over ttre policemen d'ring April
L994.2r4 He submits;trat this allegation was "ldzarre" considering the Trial Chamber,s findings that
the Appellant Ieft lfigali on 7 April 1994 and remained in Rutrengeri between 7 and 19 April
Lss4.2ts 

i
104' The AppeUailt argues that thc Trial Chamber failed to take into account existing
'tompelling reasonsi for discouating" the evideoce provided by Prosecution witaesses2l6 and
ignored evidence coritradicting the Prosecution allegation or "rend.er[ing] it less plausible,,-2t? Morc ,

specifically' he asserts that the Trial Chamber.erred in relying on rhe 1s5rimofl! of prosecution
Witresses BMU, BIJq BMA, BMG, BMF, BMFI, and BME.2rB

105- Tbc Appeals Chamber will consider t}e Appellanr's arguments in tunr.

]l frid fuagro, errL par*1t22.
l'" Triar Judgemenq parasl. f20-122.
fjl Triat tudgemenr. parasi. I l2-119, tzt, Lzz_
"&.dp4lcllo.!t's Brief, pard 89-

fi nnpeffontls Brief. pard. ES, rcferring ro Triat Judgemenr, paz- 537,
]"3.pp"tt".f s Brief, P*3: 17: Ttre Appell:.nt r*ails that N-yarrirambo was tocated, in Kigafi-Ville prefecnrq and norin Kigali prcfecturg of w{ri*r he was a iub-prcfecl

,,1l-pqcU",ts Brid, paral. 88. refering ro Tri4l Judgeae,or, paras.479, 500.-_* Noticc of Appesl parab. 85, 86.
n"A14r{la1 1' s Btief, para-l 90,
ttoAppella nt's Bricf, parai. g t-r rs-
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(a) Witnes.s BMU

106. W'iuress BMU, arr official from Nyamirambo, testified r.hat arouncl 10 Aprit 1994, three
commrrne policemeq Safaxi, IGlimba and Thonras, mamed a roadblock fur frout of the Appellant's
house and were engaged in kilUngs.=te Accbrdiug to the wihess, on 10 April Lgg4,the policeuen
told him that they reported to the Appellant and not to Tharcisse Reuzaho, the prefecr of Kigali-
Ville prefecture.zo 

:
L07. The Appellant asserts that'Witness BMU lied and made coatra<Iictory statemenrs. He argues
tbat Wituess BMU'b testimony established too tenuous 4 

'link 
between the Appellant and rhe

policemen manning'a roadblock iu front of his house to support the finding made by the Trial
Chamber.zl

108. The hoseculon resPonds that the Appellant simply reiterates his submissions at trial ou the
credibility of kosecution witnesses, including Witness BMU, whilE failing to show that the Trial
Chamber actcd unredsonably in relying on this evidence.z2

109. In assessing Wikress BMU's evidenco, the Trial Chamber observed thaq as an ofEcial in
Nyarugenge in 1994'urcl someone who .knew the Appellant personally, the witness was in a good
position to obsewe the evenrs.% However, the Trial Chamber decided to consider his evidencc
with caurion, si.ncc it found that the witness "may have beerr influenced by a wish to positvely

affect the criminal proceedings against thiml in Rwanda."z

tlO. The Trial Chamber tlren observed that Wimess BMIJ's prior sratements of 1998 and 2ff12
("199E Statemeuf' and*20ft2 Statement", respectively) do aot mention policemen at a roadblock iu
front of the Appellant's house and tbat "[h]e explained that he was not asked about tbem and added
that in his 1998 $tatement he onty described what people rold him, and nor what he Eaw."H \ilbile
the Trial Chamber cbnsidered that this was "not quite coasisrent with his testimony that he had
heard from a subordinate about the policemen's position at thc roadblock,n' it neverrheless found
that this inconsisten?y did not affect rhe wiaess's credibility .u6 ft. Trial Cbamber accepted
Witness BMU's explanations for the disctepancies between his testimony and prior statements
regarding the number of roadblocls in Nyamirambo and his knowledge of the roadblocls when he

zre Ths Tdal Cba.Eb€r 'consider[ed] it likely rhat Safari and Thomas wcre rhe first oanes of Kabarata and Habimand'.
flial Judgc@eng pare- I I i.
:: Trinl Judge,mr",nt, para. i89.
llj appemors Brief, para!. ez-se.
] Responrtcnt's Brief, pans. 96-98.
f rriat Jvagenent, pari.,t tr.
-' Trial Judsement. DsrL il l 3-

lt;atudEement, iare ! rs-
"" Trial Judgrmonl" para il15,

i
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left his house ou lf April 1994-n7 The Triat Ch^mber also accepted Witrress BMU's evidence
about the policemeri and their crimes at lhe roadbloCk in front of the Appellaut's house in April
1994, including tnai they claimed to be subordinates of the Appellant and not of tbc prefect of
Kigali-Ville.228

I

ll1. The Appella:irt asserts without more detail that the Trial Chamber erred in considering
!

Witness BMU's evidence becau.qe he lied.22e A review of tfrebrial Judgement reveals that the Trial
Chamber accepted tlirS witness's evidence only after a careful considenation of the various factors
relcvant to the assesimont of his oedibility.z3o 6 this respcct, the Appellant has failed to esrablish
that the Triat chambfr errea in accepting the evidence of 

'witness 
BMu.

112. The Appellairt firrther argues that contary to Witness BMU's explanation in cross-
examinadou tbat in ihe 1998 and 2002 Statements be only recounred what people had told him,

those statcments in fact included details of what he saw in the sector after 6 April 1994 and even
mentioned the specihc persons who marned thc roadblocls and those who q/cf,s kiltsd at such
roadblocls.4l In adclition, thc Appellant asserts that V/imess BMU should have menrioned the

I
nalnes of the policeien in his statements since ho stated that he learned their names ftom a repon
he received ftom so,meoue else.42 Finally, he argucs that Wiaess BMU provided a different
explanation in court iby stating that he had omitted mentioning the role of the Appellant and the
policerneu "because lie was not asked any question [slc] about them".!3

LL3. In the 1998 Slatement, Witness BMU r*ounted in general ters$ the events in Rwanda and.
in his $ector from tneib"ginning of the war in October 1990 ro the end in tgg4.2j4 The focus was nor
on specific situationsi arising in the area of Nyaminrnrbo but rather on broader events. The witrress

mentioncd in general the setting up of roadblocks where Tutsis were killed end rhe failure of
competent authorities to stop these killings, but gave no description of a particular roadblock or
kiline. In addition,;the Appeals Cbambcr notes that" as with the 2002 Statement, the l99E
Statement focussed o1 the role of Tharcisse Renzaho in the genocide. In these circumstances, it is
tmderstandable rhat Wioess BMU did not mention the pr.eseuce of three particular policemen at a
roadblock and the crimes they comnitted urrder the Appellanr's alleged authoriry- In addition,
Witness BMU was aft only recounting what he witncssed personally, but also referred to what he
had heard from others. The Appeals Chamber therefore considers that Wituess BMU's explanations

l] f"ot Judgemenl parast Il5, 116.-'Trial Judgeocut, para il15.
i^] appelaat's Brief, paral 96.
::: Trial Judgeroeut, parasl I 13, I 15, 116.
f_j appeXant's Bricf, parzirg2-
-'Ay4rcllant's Brief, par4 92-I Afuu.,t's Brief, iar:r 93-

i
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were not at odds with the content of the 1998 Statement Turning to the 2002 Staremeu! it is clear
that the focus agaiD was Renzaho's role drrring the genocide- While in this statement, rhe witness
rocounted the existince and firncrioning of roadblocla in general, he did not describe specific
ovents at toadblocks.

r74. Witrress Bil'ru explained in his testimony that be did not, in theso lnevious sratements,
mention the seningiup or a roadblock in frorrt of the Appellaat's housc arrd the comgrission of
crimes by policemei uoder thc Appellant's control because he was not asked any questions about
them' This explanation is consistent with thc subject-matrer of thcse sratemeats.*, The Appellant
has not demonsfrated that no rea,sonable trier of fact could have forurd tbat these omissions did not
affect Witness BMU| s credibiliry.

115- Pointing to pe alleged conradiction benreen Witness BMJ's testimony and. the 20o2
statement regarding' the number of roadblocks in Nyamirambo, fhe Appellant claims that rhe
"inflated number of roadblocks cleafly shows Witness BMU's desire to aggravate thc charges
against Kareran"B6 tre appeAs Chamber recalls ilrat the Trial Chamber addressed this alleged
itrconsistency and aciented the explanation provided by the wihess thar in tbe 2OO2 Statement he
was asked only about the number of roadblocks on the main road from thc regional stadium to the
centre of rown' andinot about the enfue sector-87 The Appellant has not, showu that rhe Trial
Chamber erred in rcaching this conclusion, Witness BMU's explanarion is consistent with the facr
that in he 20O2 Statiment, the number of roadbl&ks was mentioned in relarion to his owu role in
disuibuting weaponsiat roadblocks in the sector.Es In addition, the Appeals Chamber nores that the
Appellant's ̂ t"ttior that the wihess inflated the number of roadblocks to aggravare rhe chargcs:
against him is mere speculation.

116. The Appellatit further contends that, of the three witnesses who testified to thc presence of
policemen at a roadblock in front of the Appellant's house, only Witness BMU establjshed a link
betweea the policcmen und the Appellant, and tlurt this link was too tenuous to support a f'rding
that the Appellant exercised any authority over the policc,men.23e The Appellant assef,ts that -[a]ll

e tggE Statement, pp- 3-i.
fl rria fuOgc-""{parasi, I ts, il6-'o Appellant's Brief, par:i OS. fn aa

ll:3".S*j:ilT.,4q*-.1ry:* ro rho T-riar-chanbu,s obscnation rl parasrnph '6 of
9Tl1l:*r-=Pl_Yj.lY:P:1; Btvtu lapf.ii nis.rses sat€L;tot rc *as asrooi.,r*a;;;.f'ff #ili""d;s . r u ! $some_time after l0 AprilJp94, whrrcas at trial hg tcstified that ho r,*d previousty,o"i""J i"pon, aboqt the roadblocks_Appellantns tsrid, para 95. Howcvcr- the Anrrellcrt dnas nnt alor'm rhar rha ,T,riar rrL--L^- ^--) :-*WJ**,11"{:I*.?|: *:_"::19._Appeu'nt does not crsi' rhai,n' ri.r q"''t'il"J;;;riliiliff.;
Blff' r, pllation for rhqt_rynarc.t discrepi.icy-
:: Trial Judgeaacug para,116.
::2OU2 Staremeul pp- 4 5,-'Appellant's Bricf, parar 98,
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what fsic.l Witrress BMU said on rhis point is that the policemen boasted tbat they reported to
IGrera rather than to Renzaho, the prdfetof Kigali-Villd,.24

ll7- The Appeals Chamber disagrees. The tink established by Witness BMU berween the three
policemen and the Appellaut was not tenuous. According ro Wituess BMU, tbe policemen, who
wel€ aware of the witness's official position, told him that they were obeyirrg inst'ctions of the
Appellant and were workiug fel him, not for Renzaho, the prcfect of Kigali-Ville prefect're.ur In
addition' the Trial chamber's fiading on the Appellaut's position of authority ovcr the policemen
does not stand on Witness BM(J's testimouy alone. This aspect of his tesfimgny was corrobomted
by the testimonies of Witnesses BMF, BMH, BMG, and BME.Z2

118- The Appelluit', contenrion that the Trial Chhmuer erred in the assessment of Wihess
BMU's evidence is therefore dismissed..

:
(b) Witnesses BM4 and BLX

119. The Appellaflt subEits thar he calrnot "comprehend how Witrresses BI\,IA and BLX could
have been believed on the issue of commune policemen" whereas the [Tria]l Chamber rejected their
testimonies io relation to [other allegations against the Appellant and] also rejected Wiuress BLX's
testimooy as to the distriburion of weapons in Nyamirambo".2a3

72O. The Appeals bhamber recalls that it is not unreasonable for a Trial Chambcr to accept some
Parts of a witness'$ resdmony while rejecting others.2# The Appellant has not shown how tbe Trial.
Chambcr erred in aqcepting only portions of the evidence of these witnesses. The Appellant,s
contention is thereforb di smisscd.

I
(c) Wimesses BI\{F hud BMII

LZI. The Trial CnltoU* fouud that "[t]he testimonies of t.--I Wihesses BMF and BMH, are
generally consistent a.bout the police officers. They said rhat Karera left Nyamirambo but continucd
to visit thef,e, that policemcn remained at his hou5e, regarded Karera as their superior and
communicated with tii- Uy phone, that they committed crimes, distributed machetcs, and. orclered
others to commit cfimes."245

#rlfr

m Appcllant's Brief, para. 9t-'" T_ - ̂  l I anuarl ?-M p - VL- S e e als o T, VL I antwy 2006 pp. j, 6, 7 -
!.LSea Trial Judgemenq paras. 112. l17, ttE.
l] Appcllant's Brief, pul l+ n -
* s:" szprc Chaper IV Atleged Etlors RclatiDg to the Appellanr's Involvement in thc MRND and his Authority overthe Intcralntnwe (Grouad,of Appeal 4). para E7-^' Trial Judgemeut, para- 71.2.
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l: Trid JudEe,ncni iarasr 137, t7l.-'Appellaafs Brief, parai. I0Z.-u AS4nllant's Ericf, pTt 
.103. F 4ppepnrs Bricf refers to e srarcment of 19 August 2006. ft is apparent from rhccoBtcxt as well a.s thc exhibit ilrl-bcr that the Appcltant meant to rafcf, to rhe StatencDiof tgAugust l99g_Fr Alrycllant's Brio! parai. tmrOO

" TiaI JudgemeoL parasi 163, 164_
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122' With regard to Witress BMF, the Appellant claims that she provided many derails regarding
the presence of 

"o.-*u 
policemen in front of the Appellant's house, but that norhjng in her

teshmony shows thzit a sulrrior-subsrdinxls relatiorrship exisred between him and the policemen.z6
I

123' The Appeals chamber find.s that contrary to the Appcllant's coatenrion, 'Wiuess 
BMF,s

testimony supports the finding that the Appellant exercised authority over ttre three policemen.
Indeed, the wihess'testified that she knew the policemen and that they had been guardirrg the
Appellant's house bgfore April lgg4.%7 she also testificd rbat in the second half of May 1gg4 she
heard Policeman Kzilimba tell his colleague Habimana that the Appellant had fursruc6d him by
tclephoue to spaxe sbme Tutsi families.as The Trial aamber was therefore entitled to take tbcse
aspects of Witness BMF's testimsay into account in assessiug whether the Appollant exercised
auttrority over the popce,men.

L24' The Appetlant submits that wirress BMH lied with regard to the relationship beuweetr the:
Appellant irnd the pblicemen and that the Trial Chamba erred ia assessing the evidence on rhis
point'2ae The Appellpt argues that Witness BMH could uot have witnessed tbe Appellant ordering
the policemcn to deshoy houses of Tutsi betweeu 10 and 15 April 1994, since she was not pre.sent
in thc area drrring thirt perio4 as evidenced by her 1998 Statemenr where she said that prior to 22i

May 1994, she badlgpent onc and ahalf monrhe in a place qft61 rhen her house.-o He fuither
submits tbat when confronted with this discrepancy, she provided an explanation that evcn the
kosecution did notibclieve and whicb, therefore, should not bave been accepted by the Trial
Chamber. The Appellant asserts that Witness BMIfs cxplanation to rhe effect that she had
informed the hoseclrtion that there was au error in her 1998 statement one year prior to her
testimony contradicti the Prosecution's assertion that this infbrmation had been madc available to it
only twenty-fo before her testimony.sr

L25' Thesc argumeuts were already addressed and dismissed by rhe Trial chamrr:r.Ez me
Appellant has not shgwn how the Trial Chamber ecred in acce,pting Wituess BMH,s explanations as
to the discrepancies between her trial testimony and prior statements. This contention is therefore
dismissed. I

f .O.pperlenr's Brief, para, fOf .
:: Trial JudgeocuL pra*'97.
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126. The Appellairt firther contends that the tesrime6.. of Wimesses BMF and BMH we,re not
accepted by the Triql Chamber in several respects. namely with regard to tbe Appellirnt,s presence
during an attack on 8 April 1994, the order to kill Kabuguza,'and the circumstarces of his death.E3
He argues that Witness BMF's tes 

-'nsny 
regarcling the killing of her younger brother and twenry

Tlrtsis was also aoi ad',';ttcd.m He furtlror submirs that the Trial Chamber did not fiad, these
wihesscs credible with regard to the events of 8 April 1994 and should have rejected these
testimonies in their entirety-5s

L27. v/ith regard lo tn" aftack of 8 April 1994, dhe Trial Cbamber found thar Wimcsses BMH an4
BMF were geueral$ credible and coucludcd ba{ed ou their testimony that the afiack had raken
place.a6 However, iiaia not find established bergnd reasonable doubt that rhe Appellant obse,rved
the attack and tbat m,embers of his fanily *o" 

"tio 
presenr? despite the evidence provided by borh

wibesses to this effect. The Appellant clairus tnatlsince the Trial Chamber's findings suggesred that
Witnesses BMF andiBMH had falsely attcmpted io impucare him, the Trial Cbamber erred in law
'tn beheving the rest of their testimonies."trT The;A;lpeals Chamber recalls that the Trial Chamber
had the discretion tci accept only pan of the wit4ess"s' evidence. Ths Trial chamber reached its
conclusion on the eyidence of these witresses {ft". t aoing carefully considered the crcdibility
c'halleagcs m,tde bv F" Dcfence, lncluding the ullegation of collusion.s8 It did rrot find thul thesc
witnesses had attanpted to falsely implicate the lA,ppellantr bur merely reftairrd from entering a
finding oa the Pres?Dce of rhe Appellant 

" 
thi attack because it was nor persuadcd beyond

reasonable doubt wit| re.spect to the part of their glideuce that directly implicated tbe Appellantse.
The Trial Chamber expressed doubt as to whettrerlit would have been possible for rle witnesscs to
recognize someotre from their vantage points, girlen the circgmstances of the attack-2tr The Trial
Chamber's reasoaing shows that it did not disbefieye the witnesses' accounr,s of the attack but that it
applied additional caution to their ideutificafon o! the Appellant and declincd to errter a convicriou
on the basis of their dridence. The Appellant has dpt shovm how the Triat Chamber erred in failing
to disregard the tesrirnonies of these witnesses in {eir entirety.

L28- The Tlial Charnber found credible Witness ptvlE's evidence regarding a meeting hcld on rhe
mornrng of 15 Aprit,fgg+ at the Appellant's touJe whcre the Appellant ordered a large crowd to

I

fi +pn"l*l:. P.l.f-, p*+ lq, refening ro Trirl luagement,lparas. l33, 13% I4o, 145-
fi fmeu-f s Briet pot+ Iry, referring ro Trial Juctgemeng [ara- 199.
:: Idrl Judgemenr, psrasr l0Z, 108.
llj t'iat Judgemeng iate irrs. I

lj AppcUaat's Brief, parat 108. I
:" Tiltzl ludgenreal prasi 13G135.
^'Trial Judgement, para- iI35,
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deshoy houses of Tutsis.26l It noted that the witress testified that the policemen who stayed at the
Appellant's house farticipated in ths meeting and concluded that her testimouy corroborated the
evideuce giveu by olher witnesses regarding the Appellant and rhe policemen.za

129- The Appellant claims that the testimony of Wihess BME at best permirs a finding that he
gave orders to the cofilmuue policemen on the moming of 15 April !994, but does trot suppofi any
inference that he exeicised authoriry over them druing the entire month of April Lgg4.263

I
130' The AppealsiChamber rgrees that the evidence of Witrress BME alone could not support a
finditg of the Appellant's authority over the policemen througb April 199a. However, the Trial
Chamber only con'sidered ttris evideuce as corroborafve of other evidence regarding the
relationship betweerl the Appellant and the policemen. From a review of the relevant portion of the
Trial Judgement, it iis evident that the Trial Chamber considered that Wirness BME's evidence
corroborated thc testimonies of w'itnesses BMF, BMH, BLX, BldA, BMU, and BMG in relationto
the presence arrd role of the policemen at the Appellant's house and the nature of their relationship
with the Appe[ant.ls Witness BME's testimony was nor only corroborarive of these other
testimonies, but alsoisulryorted a finding that" on 15 Aprit 1994, the Appeltant was ia a position to
give orders to the policemen.

131. The Appellant further conlends that ttre testimony of Witness BME could uot be bclieved.26s
He averS that, if belitpve4 this tes"mOny would conflicr with the prosecution,s allegatiOu that the
Appellaot was irr Ntdrama ou the same day.66 He further claims thht'Witress BME's evidence that
the Appellant ondereiJ a crowd to kill Tutsis and destroy houses belouging to Trrtsis on L5 April
1994 also connadict{ the Trial Chamber's findings that the killings resllting from these orders had
been committed prior to that darc.Nt These submissions wiu be considered below under Sectiou C,

(e) 'Witness 
BMG :

I32. 
'With 

regard io Wimess BMG, the Appetlaat merely states tbar rhe Tria1 Chamber did nof
believe him regarding the killing of F6lix Dix and Kabuguza arrd recites his testimony ttrat rhe
Appellant's house *as guarded by commune policemen, namely Karimb4 Habimana, and

m Tri"l Jodgement, prraC. 133,134.
ilj ffil fuagaDenl paral, tO3, t t A.
:: Tdal Judgement. paru-it t8,
fr {nnutlant's Brief, par:is- 109, 110.* Trial Judge,o,eDq para- i t 18.'* Appellanfs Bricf, pard t1t.
I Appellant's Bricf, para. 111. I
]]-eppelant's Brief-par,ir-,111, ref€rdlg to other nrFsections of the Appellad's Brief dealbg w15 thc kiltings ofKabuguz4 lGtrabayc, Uqrekezi, and Ndiugutse-

:
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Kabarate'68 The Appellant acknowledges that Witness BMG gave dctails of the Iirrks which existed
between these polici** and the Appellant and points out that the wihess clearly explaine<I that he
did not see the Appellant conrmitring or ordering any crime_6e

133. The Appe\lt does not attempt to show an emor on the part of the Trial Chamber in
assessing this witness's evidence. Accordiagly, the Appeals Chamber rejects the Appellant,s vague
and unclear asscrtions in rclation to Witness BMG.

L34. At the outsct of its asscssment of the Defencc evidonce rclated to the Appellant's authority
over the policemen,ltl" rriA Chamber recalled its findings under a previous section of the Trial
Judgemeat that it acpomded "limited weight" to the evidence of the Appellant's relatives, Witnesses
ATA, KD, and 8"5."0 The Trial Chamber then proceeded to consider the testimonies of Defence
Witnesses KBG, *lK and GM, but accorded. thcm limjtcd or no weighl rn so doing, ir reasoned
that 'T/itncss KBGi who did not notice anythiog peculiar, only passed by Karera,s house in
Nyamiranrbo about three times in April lLggfil".zT1It noted that "[a]lttrough he did not personally
see crirnes being iotnmitted, he conf,irmed that the peoplo who manned tbe roadblock in
Nyanrgerrge consriitea crimes against civilians,"z7z with regard ro Winress KNK the Trial
Chamber noted that ler evidence tbat "there was no roadblock near Karcra'$ house was based on
her visits in the area between January aud 6 April 1994, whereas the roadblocks were set up
latet''.273 The Trial chamber found that witness zEM "lacked fifst-hand knowledgo about the
events," and that "lfJis testiruony that he was not to]cl about the involvement of Karera or the
policemen iu the r{m8s in Cyirnrgiza in 1994 carries limired weight compared to direct and
consistent evidence from other witnesses implicating them in the killings."2za

i

135' The Appellaqt submits ttrat the Trial Chamber ened by 'tnreasouably dismiss[ingJ rhe
testimonies of Witnejsses ATA, trO, BBK, I(BG, KNK and zR1r,4, without providing satisfactory
explanations for sucbl a decision."275

135' The Appeals lChamber notes that eight Det'ence witnesses, namely, the Appellant, rbree
wihesses related to 

T- 
(wimesses ATA, KD, and. BBK), and witnesses KBG, KNK zBM, and

i
I

ljl app"ua,t's Brtuyf, p.r{ I t z.
:: Appclalt's Brief, pani 1I2,
ll rriot ruagement, pi"a.lt tg.
:-. Trial Judgeureng paro- | t t9.
:: Trial Judgrrnenr, pan-lf t9-
:' Trial Judgpment, para- jt t f -''" Trial Ju-dgccrent, paro. lf tl''" Appelhnt's Brief, parr| I14, refecring to irial Judgement para_ 119.
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BMP, testified in lation to the hosecutiou's allegation that the Appellanr was present
Nyamirambo in Apr,il 1994 and that he gave orders to the policernen utrder his authority.2?6

i

737 ' Ilt the cours+ of its assessment of the relevant Defence evidence, the Trial Chamber statcd
that it accorded limited wcighr to the evidence of wirresses who were rclated to the Appellaat oa
the ground that "[w]hile these relationships do noq in themselves, disoedit thc witnesses, they may
account for the wihesses' inclination to resolve any lapse in their recollections in a mantrerI

favourable to Karerd."z77 These observations merely demonsrrate that rhe Trial cba'ber viewed the
evidence from Defince witnesses who had close relationships with the Appellant or his family
members with cautifn and does not demonstr ^te perse that the Triar Chamber erred in law in itsi
assessmeDt of this evidencc.

I
138. The Appeals Chamber notes that Wibesses ATA, KD, and BBK were away from rhe
Appellant's house in Nyaminrrnbo after 7 April 1gg4.278 Therefore, the evidence of these rhree
wihesses was not significant with regard to the presence aud role of the tfuee policemen at rhe
Appellant's house afrfi 7 April 1994. Irr these circumstances, the Appeals Charnber sees tro error in
thc Trial Chamber alcordinc Iimiled weight to the evidence of these witrresses on this point.

:
139' with regard ito wihesses KBG, KI{K and, ZBM, the Trial chamber considered rheir
testimonies but it is {pparent from the Triar Judgement rhat it did not find their evidence rclcvarrl or
significaut regarding the Appellant's authority over the three policemen and their role in the
commission of crimes in Nyamirambo.2Te The Appellant.has not shown auy error in this approach.

i ,
L40' The Appcals lChamber recalls that theltle task of weighing and assessing evidence lies, in
the first place, with $e Trial chamber. Thc Trial Chamber had rhereforc the discretion to assess the
relevance and weight of evidence given by boih Prosecution and Defence witnesses when reaching
a dccision as to the'Appellant's authority.t*ni*" Appellant has not demonsnapd how the Trial
Chamber abused its'discretion in this respecd. Accoqdingln the Appeals chamber dismisses this
sub-ground ofappeal.

'Jl rriar $agu-enr paras:. rmtog.
lj Trial Judgcmeng paro- i+SS-

x ;g.|;'.H#, frfr* 
r05 for tbc summarv or thl w'oerses, testinrouir:s.

M Murr*o7tpp"J'foag.rroq para. lE; Rutagan&te#"f Judgenent pata_ 3{Il KupreikiC etal Appeal Judgvmen!para- 31. I
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l4l' The Tria] C,hamber found that bctween 7 arrd l0 April 1gg4, the Appellant gave, via
telephone, an order io kill Kabugr-rza2tl At the same hmc, the Trial Charuber held that it could not
conclude beyond re,asonable doubt that Kabugrva was kitled by rhe policeme,n starioned at rhe
Appellant's house, since the time and place of the killing were unclear, no one obserr,,ed the alleged
killing, and no one hLard anyo'e ass'me responsibility for ir-*z

742- The Appellaut submits tbat the Trial charnber ened in law by making this finding based on
connadictory 

"oa 
iipru*iUr" evidence.zs' Since the Trial chamber base4 its finding on the

testimonies of witr,resses BIVII{ BMU, and EMF, the Appellant firsr reiterates his previous
I

submissions that the testimonies of these tbree wihcsses should be rejected in their entirety.zsa
Next' the Appellatit recaus that ttre Tdal chember listed rbe various contradictions and
inconsistencies in tlle testimonies of Witnesses BMF and BMH and claims rhat there were
additional inconsistehcies that the Trial Chamber did not note.2s5 Howcver, he points to only oneI
example: the fact tliat Witness BMF testified that the Appellant ordered that Kabug*za,s entire
farrily !s kill6{ whilc Wiuross BMH stared that the Appellant instnrcted that the other membe,rs of
Kabuguza's family bre slared.286 Th" Appellant coDtends ttrat Wirnesses BMF, Bi\dF1 and BMU
lied in their rcstimo4ies,2n He argues that the Trial Chamben "speculated in order to make up for
the shortcomings of ithe kosecutor's case," thus ignoring the "reaEonable possibility that Karera

!

bad nothing to do with the killiag.'288 1'5. Appellant asserrs tbat this finding has impacrod on the
Trial Chanrber's cci:rclusion that the Appellant exercised aurirority over rhe policemen in
Nyamiraurbo.z8e 

I
I

L43. The kosecutipn responds that this sub-ground of appeal is unfounded.zso It submits that the
Triat Chamber ddy jxamincd the wimesses' evidencq considered the coauadictiops, and providcd
a reasoned explanatign fon accepting rhe bsdmonies.2el It claim.q that the Appellarrt has failed to
show how the Triali Chamber's explanation was unreasonable or unfourrdd.zn Moreover, the
kosecution notes th{t even though tbe Trial Chamber found that rbe Appellant ordered Kabuguza

ll rria Judgeucng para.lr+s-
:': Ttirl Judgcrrent, para-lf+S.-' Norice orAooeal rr*F. ?1,:t: .A14rc[anr's Brief, pars- t2]7; Nr.2g August 200g pp. t4,42,43.
]| appeua'rs drier,'pa"*- g2-g6, rzb'-
fi {mc11ant]* !{.!, paroj. r?-5, citing Triat Judgetnent, paras. t4G.t44_
""".dppellant's Brief, pad LZS-'"' Appellant's Brief. oaral tz6.
]l eirieUart's Brief, iarap. rzz, tZe.-'AT. 28 Ausust 2008 pj t+.
I nespona"nf s Brief, p'4a" f Of .
l" Responded's Briet, paia. 99.
"" Rcspondent's Bricf, fnfa, 99.
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to be kirle{ a "rcading of the Trial Chamber's legal findings shows rhat it did not hold the
Appellaut respr>nsibie for this murder."B3 The Prosecution concludes that the Appellant has not
demonstarcd the imiaa that a possible error as to his role in Kabuguza's killing could havo had on
the vudict and that this sub-ground of appeal should accordingly be dismiss d.7e4

1i/,. The Triql Chamber's impugned finding stqnds on the evideuce of Witresses BMU, BMF,
and BMH. The Trial Chasrber found that'TVitnqsscs BMF and BMH gave I generally consistcut
account about overhearing a policernan talk on the telephone in Karera's house about kitung
Kabuguza".Ds However, it noted a nurnber of problematic elements in the evidence related to the
Appellaut's alleged 6rder to kill tkluguza and to tus alleged murder. Specifically, W.ihess BMU
stated that the killing of Kabuguza occurred bctwcen 7 and l0 AFil 1994, Wibress BMH did uot
provide a date fc the phone corrversatiou, but implicitly situatcd it in April 1994, and.'Wirress BMF
said that both the pirone conversation and the killing of Kabugr:za took place in May 1994. In
addition, Witness BIr4Ifs tes 

-'nony 
indicated that several days separated rbe phone conversarion

and the killing of Kabuguza while Wihress BMF testifred rhat the killing took place on the morning
after the conversation. Furthermorc, Witness BIvIF testified ttrat Kabuguza's entire family was
killed, informatiou cbrroborated by Wihess BMU, while Wihess BMH srared that the Appellant
had decided that Kabugr:za's wife and children could li.re.t96 On the basis of these inconsisrencios,
the Triat Chamber considered that the circumstances, the location, and the rime of 1fos killing
rcmained unclear and as a consequence, refrained from ooncluding 'beyorrd reasonable doubt that
Kabuguza was actually killed by the police ofEcers stationed at Karera's house".ze7

L45- The Appeals Cbamber finds, however, that the Trial Chamber should have adopted a more
cautious approach in its assessment of the Prosecution evidence regarding the person who ordered
the killing- The testimonies of Wihesses BMF and BMH were not corroborarive as to the period of
the Appella-ot's PurPorted order to kill Kabuguza, The cvidence provided by 1ryihess BMH is
speculative as to the identty of the person who orderefl fts lailting.29f, F,rrtlr"rroore, no clarity exists
as to whether tbe scope of the order was to kill rhe entire family of KabuguZa or to spare his wife
and children- The Appcals Chau,ber therefore finds that the Trial Chamber erred in finding that,
berween 7 andl0 Apiil lgg4,the Appellanr ordered the murder of Kabuguza.

L46' Neverthcle.*' lrhi, error could not lead to a miscarriage of justice since no conviction was
entscd on the basis of the alleged order to murder Kabuguza. The Trial Chambcr's assessment of

u Respoudeur's Brief, para. l00, ciring Trial Judgernent, paras. 538- 559,
; 5u.qo_u*Dt' s Brid, para_ I 0 I ; Ar'. ZU Augusr 2009 pp. 4\ 43.
"' Triul Iudgemeog pata"'1 39.
:Trial Judgeoent, paru- 139-144.
o'' Ttial Judgemeat, para- I45-
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the Appellaut's autliority over the policemen is primarily based on the evidence tllar in
lived in aud guardec his house, that they received orders from him, that they referred

@ o lo

1994, rbey

to him as

+61lfr
'boss" and that they manued a roadblock near his house.2sAccordingly, the AppealsChamber
dismisses this sub-ground of appeal.

:

C. .Alleqed Errors relatins to the Findins that the Appellant Ordered the trCllins of IULsis

147. The Trial Chamber found that benveen 7 aod 15 April 1994 the Appellant gave orders to
kill Tutsis and destroy their houses in Nyamirambo at locations trear his house.3m It further found
that between 8 and 10 April L994 or around these dates, the policen,ren who guarded the Appellant,s
house destroyed the'houses of Kahabaye and Fclix Dix with the assistance of the Interalnn*r,e.snl
In finding that tbese events took place pursuant to tbe Appellant's orders, it relied on rhe evidence
provided by winresses BME, BMG, BMFI, BMF, BMu, and BLX.302

L4E' The Appellant submits that thc Trial Chamber errod in law and fact in findiug tbat he had
ordered th6 killing of Tutsis and the desfruction of ttreir properry in Nyarnirs6bo.303

149. The Appeals Chamber will considcrthe Appellant's arguments in turn.304

150' The Appellad first contends that the Prosecution's underlying allegation itsclf was ..gene,ral

and redundant" and ttrat the Trial Chamber erred by making a finding of fact from evidence in
support of such an allegation.tot Tbi, argument is summarily dismissed as the Appellurt only raised
it in thc Notice of Appeal and did not develop it sufficiently to enable the Appcals Chamber trr
asscss the alleged srror.

lj *q Trial Judgcmeut, para- 136-
,il Il{ I"9*nt, pr*s..t_r-o.r22^ rsg-r4s, L62-t68, t?3, tE?. rs2, rs5_rs6,2o3.""- Ttar Judgpmeng para 168.
I Triar Judgemeot, Para- :168' qoss-refcrring Section Il.4-7 of tbe Trial Judgcurent wlrcre thcse Hllings are discussed.
:: Trial Judte,menr, prras- 159-166

lI X"ry of-Appeat para- ig: app.U*r,s Brief, paras. 129-145.
H*. 

eppellau:t's atlu-ur,ts in ietatioo ro tris alibi (eppcuani;s Brief. para 130) are considcred below unclor ChapterDT
36 Noti"o of Appea! p"tu"*. 96 e9.
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(a) Alle9ed hconsistencies in Dates and Times Provided bv prosecution Wimes.res

L52' The Appellant tists and highlights alleged inconeistencies in the dares and times provided by
Prosecution wibesses iu relation to the allegcd orders.w He contends that ,.[i]t is absolutely
unbclievable that ttie chamber found on the basis of rhis evidence, thar Karera gave orders,
between 7 arrills April 1rgg4, to kill the Tirtsi and destroy their houses il Nyaminrmbo and that,
consequently, between E and 10 April 1994, thc policemen who were guarding [his] house
destroyed the houses of Ifuhabaye and F6lix Dix, with the assistance of the Interalunrwe,,.308 He
suggests that "[t]he evideuce must have bccn examined in arr offharrrr mauuer to make the frnding
that an impossible fact has been proven beyond a reasonable doubt?,.3oe

153. The Appellut argues that the tes ',nonies of the prosecution witnesscs who testified about
the alleged order to kiII Ttrtsis wetrc "so conradictory" that the Trial Chamber ,.ought to aarnit', that
they wcre probably speaking of different events.3lo He furthcr submits ttrat the Trial chamber erred
in concluding that there were several stages of destruction resulting from more than one order glven
by the Appellant, deppite the fhct that all the witnesses who restified about the dcstnrction of the
houses of Tlrtsis stated that it occurred inrmediately'after the order had been given.311

L54. The Prosecotioo ,"rpoods that the Appellant simp)y lists inconsistencies io rhe hosecution
witnesses' evidence'ih'itltout demonstrating specificalty and in a well argued fiuulner how the Trial
Chamber failed to mbke good use of its power to assess the evidencr.rr3l2 It submits that the Tria]
Chamber duly cousidered the testimonies of a1l the winresses, including Defence witresses, ard
recalls that it is withirt a Trial charnber's diseetion to assess the contradictions in light of the cntire
evidence arrd determihe a wihress's ctedibility.3l3

155' The Appeals Chamber recalls that the task of weighing and assessirg evidence lics, in the
first place, with the Tria1 chamber and that it is within the Trial Chambcr's discretion to assess anv

:

ff app"tt-t'-s Brief. parap. 131-lrf4.

;l ttflH: :TI. ilf r gi;ttui :ry,',fns the tesrimonies of wiraesscs BMU, BMc, Bntr, BMr{ lnd BME.# tg*l=:.: pl* f- :li (.dhlr" tG;i".p;;"*td;i;J iff;H,Ti^i;I'iu?
ifl effieuanqr b.d ir-- rsz <r-in"sr i" *iii*rl.t'o nipett*t'rB.iJ', iard. 138.
ifj lfnctqt's^B1ef, para- 139, referring to Trial Jutlgcment, para.o'n Respondent's Briet para- 103.

I
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151' The Appellaht nexr contends that the Trial chamber committed
are dctailed below, io rhe assessmenr of prosecution aud Defence
ailegation.306

+681/'
2.

a numbcr of errofs, which
evidence related ro this
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inconsistencies in tle testimony of witnesses and to determine whether, in light of the overall
evidencc, the wibresses are nonetheless rcliable and credible.sta

156- Tbe Appeal.' C'lrt,b", notes that, under Section 4-7 ofthe Triat Judgement,3ts tte Trial
Chamber for:nd thati'the Interalu,mwe in Nyamirambo followcd after Kahabaye, killed him in lthe
neighbotuing cotwnune ofl Butamwa benveen 8 and 10 April [19941, and reported to Karera's
policemen that the kiling had taken place" and that *[t]he killing was a cousequence of Karera's
ordet'"3rc As to thelutt;tlg of F6lix Dix, the Trial Chamber fourrd rhat "it must have occurred
bctween 8 and 15 April [1994], when the Tutsi houses were desFoycd" bur declined to enter a
conviction ou that basis, reasonirrg that there was not "sufEcieut evidence to find beyoud reasonable
doubt that the three policemen were responsible of kirring F6lix Dix [sie]."317

L57 . There is no dbubr that the Trial Chamber'srmeotion of the destuction of houses of Tutsis in
this section of the Tnial Judgement is a referencc to its prior findings in section 4.5 of rhe Trial
Judgeinent.3ls There'the Trial Cbamber held ttrat "between 8 and 10 April lg94 or arouud these
days, the policemen who guarded I(arera's house destroyed the houses of Katrabaye and Dix, with
the assistancc of the Interahan*+t4t.3r9

15E' It is appareni tnat in making this findin& ttre Trial Chamber relied chiefly on 
'W1hess

BMU's testimony'3* Tlre Trial Chambcr also considered the testimonies of Witnesses BMG, B^4F,
BMH, BIJ(, and BME, and it appe4rs to have ,fourrd them corroborarive of Witness BMU's
testimony on this poinl32l The Trial Chamber considered thc diffeiences in these testimouies as to
the date of the eveits and did not fi.nd that these differences amor:nted to a conflict in rhe
eviderrce.3z The Appeals Chamber notes that thc range of dates provided by Witnesses BMG,
BMF, BME, and BMH included the shorter time-frame grren by Wirnes.s BMU. The Triat CAa:nber
specifically concluded that 'Witness BMH's testimony that Karera gave rhe order to destroy houses
between 10 and 15 April IL994l does not contradict Wimess BMtI's evidence thar Kahabaye,s and
Dix's houses had been demolished by l0 April [1994]- and that rhe "evidence suggests that there
was more than one order and seveal stages of clestructi on'.38 The Appellanr has not demonsmabd

313 Resgrondent's Brief, pra- 104.
]ii See Bag ileshenu Appeal Judgc,ncur, para, 7g,''' Trial Judscrnenl Seaion 4-7 $!ilinss of roseph Kahabaye aud FeEx Dix),
]l! Tr;at fuolu-""t, po:as. 18! 183.
]'j Trial Judgemffit, paras. 184, 185.

iii H{ I"lg*enl section 4-5 (c)rder to Kill rursi and Destroy their Houscs)-
:' rnal Judtement, pafa- 168.
:_* Ttiaf Judgement, poros_ 152" 166, 16?.
::: Trial ludgerneng paras_ 159-166.
ll Trial Judgcsrenl para. 166-'- Trial Judgement, pera-:166-
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that no reasonable frier of fact could have concluded that the evidence of Wirresscs BMG, BMF,
BMH, BIJC and BME was cousiste't as to the date of the events.

159' The Trial chamber.fouad witness BME's testimony credible aud accepted rhat her
testimony that tho events in guestion occurred 

1ou 15 April 1994 was grven honestly.3za It however
coocluded that *it [wasJ likely that wimest Bluc erred rogarding the precise date of the evenr, in
view of her fraumatic situation" aud the circuilstaoces,ss The Trial chamber considered whether
her testimony contrAaicted witness BMU's cvidence that Kahabayo's and Dix's houses had been
destnoyed between 

1 
*d 10 April 1994-326It concluded that witress BME,s evidence that the order

to destroy houses took place on L5 April 1994 did "not exclude tlrat Kahabaye,s and Dix,s houses
had already been idemolished"'3z7 The Appeals chamber finds that the Appellarrt has
demonstrated that the Trial chamber errcd in making such a finding-

160' The AppealslChamber finds no error in the Trial Chamber's frndiog that .,betweeu 7 and 15
April Lgg4, Karera gave orders to kill Tutsi and destroy rheir houses in Nyamirambo, at locations
near his house."34 This finding is supponted by the evidence given by 1virresses BMIJ, BMG,
BMF, BMH' BLK and BME, which the Appellurt has not successfully challenged. The Appeals
chamber will address below. under Sections E, F, G, ancl H, the Appellant,.s argumeuts re,lated to
the link lstween the 

flleged 
killings aud thcsc orrJers.

o)
. l

161' The Appellant claims that tho Triar charhber's holding leaves open tbe .teasonable

possibility that the hotues were dostroyed before [hel gavl the order to destroy thefir-,,32e

162' The Appeats Chamber notes that in its reasooing 1eadiag ro the conclusion thar the
Appellant committed genocide based on the kilting of Kabatraye, Murekezi, Ndingurse, and
Nyagatare the Trial Chamber fbund that they "were kiilled pursuant to Karera,s orders to the
policemen and Interalumwe to kill Tutsi[s] and desfroy their homes, which were given betwenn 7
and 15 April [1994]-330 and that the Appellant's order to destroy the houses of Ka]rabaye and Felix
Dix dco demonsuqte his genocidal inteul33r The Triar chamber considered the alegcd

11In" Jndgerneur" paras- r5Ft6 t, t6Z 166.
: ftial Judgernen! pan,l60.
: Trial JudEpment, para-'lffi.
::: Iti"I ludgemeu( para,166.
:: Ttirl Judgemeut, para- I 68.'-'Appelant's Brie,f, para. 140.
;l I4q {" cement, prra- 538,'o'Trial Judgeneng para- 539.
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inconsistency betwgen the time'fra.rnes identificd by some witresses of the order and the timing of
the houses' destmctioa. While one wihess stated that tbe Appellant ordered the dest'ction of
houses on 10 April 199a' another wiEress testified rhat the order was grvea on 15 April 1994 and
two other witnesses testified that similar orders were made on or after E Apnt 1994. The Tria]
Chamber reasoned that "[t]be eviderrce suggests that there was more than one order and several
stages of destructionr33z and accepted the possibility that lfthabayc's and Dix,s houses had already
been destroyed on ]0 April Lgg4.'Ilne Appeals chambcr sees no error in this reasoning and finds
therefore that the Appellant has not showrt thnt no reasonable trier of fact could bave reachcd the
couclusion tbat the Appcllant ordered the destruction of the housos on the basis of the evidence.
Furthermorq the Appellant has not showu that no reasonable ticr of fact could have reached the
conclusion that his order to destroy houses of Tutsis as well as the destnrction of the houses of
Kahabaye and Felix Dx illustrare his gcnocidal inteat.

i

(c) Alleged Diffcr. ehdal Treatment of Dcfence and prosecution wirnesses

163. The Appellant further alleges, without elaboration, diffuential Feahenr of Dcfence and
Prosecution wihesses by the Trial Chamber and claims that the Trial Chamber failed to explain
why it did uot believe the Defence evidence_333

L&. A review ofitl,e Trial Judgeuent reveals that rhe Tdal Chamber took irrro account rhe
totality of the eviden'ce and discussed in detail the evidence glven by both Prosecurion and Defence
witnesses.3* Conraiy to the Appellant's clain, the Trial Cbamtier explained why the evidence
given by Defence wituesses "did not weaken the evideace arlducedby koseflrtion wihlesses,,:335

WiEress KGBiconfirnsd thqr, Benel,ally, thoso who manaed thc roadbloclcs attaclced and lootedcivilians' ttgStrnT 4f4':_t_ou-ony confirrrs.that Kahabaye's houso bad been aesuoy.a between7 Aprtt 199a.qnd r99- TVitness KD, who said tbat it was demorishca in hte Juni tgg+, did uotobservc its destruction and her accolrrt was gased on information from otners arrd is aot incouforrrity with evidcnce from olhcr wimesses.33d

165. Ttre Appellant has aot demonstrated, how the Trial Cbamber erred in making this ftnding.
His appeal on rhis point is rhereforc dismissed.

+65lfr

ll friar fuaguorenq poro-,166.
]]'Appellanfs Brid, paras- ta2. L43,I45-
I Tlial Jurlgcrrent, psrast L46l67.
::: Trial Judgeurent pars-,167.
"" Triol Judgemeng pura-.167.
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(d) Aleged Shiftire of the Burden qf hoof

166. The Appellant alleges that the Trial Chamber's statement that the Defence witnesses did not
weakerr the Prosecution evidence illusEatcs that it erroneously shifted the brrden of proof-337

167. The kosecution responds that the Tria1 Chanber did not reverse the burden of proof and
that "[h]aving seen aud heard the wituesses testify, the Trial Chamber could very well prefer the

tostimonies [of the) Prosecution witnesses [...] to the extetrt tbat these wihesses gave reliable aad
credible descdptionsrof what they obsened in persou, although withminor contradictions."33s

168. The Appeltant has not shown how the stare,ment in questiou demonsrrates that the Trial
Chamber shifted the burden of proof.

3. Conclusiqni

169. For the foregoing reasons, this sub-ground of appeal is dismissed-

D. Allesed Engrs relating to the Findine that the Apbetlant Ordered that Certain Eouses of

; 
*@Y

1?0. Thc Trial Chqfnber concluded rhat in the period bdmeen 7 and 15 April Lgg4,thc Appellant
ordered that certain houses of Tutsis should oot be destoyed.3te In making this finding, the Trial
Chamber relied mainly on the testimony of 

'Wiuresses 
BMF and BMHmand also considered that

Wimess BMG's evidbnce corroborated that of Witness BMF about sparing the life of a Tutsi man
named Callixte Kalisa-3ar

171. The Appelladt submits that the T+aI Chamber's assessment..of ,h" evidence of these
witrresses and its nniing that certaiu houses of Tirtsis wero spared on the Aplrllant's orrders are

"noneous.342 
The hosecution responds that the Trial Chamber properly assessod the evidence

concernhg the order that certain houses of Tutsis be spared.%3
I

L72. The Appellani first contends that kosecution Sfitnesses BMG, BMF, and BMH do not
corroborate each other siflce noue of thcm "gave rhe same reilions advauced by [the Appellant] or

l] Appettant's Bricf, Wai l++,giring Triat Judgenent para- f 6Zl
]lj fespo_ndcnt's Bricf, para. lfl (citatious omited). ciring Trisi,Iudgemeng paras. 159, 162" 165.
]'] ftiaf Judgcneul, para-173,
:: Trid Juctpoeur, parasl 173, 174-
:: Tti.l Judgcurcnl pan.rl74.
I Notice of Appeal, paru I02; A;rpellaur's Briet, pora- 149-'-' Respoudent's Brief. parus. I lQ 1 l l.
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by those persons who were quoting him, as to why the Iives and horses of some Tutsi had to be
spared."g 

.
I

L73- The Appeals chasrberrocalls its holding in the Nahimana et al. Apg.al Judgement that:
I

two lestimoaics corroborate o-1e- anotler wbcn one prina facie credible rcstinony is compatiblewith the oth\erimafecie crodible tqtiuony.resrtaing rhe iaure factoia sequenJor Elkcd rads.It is aot neceisary that bot testinonics ue iaanicat ii att 
"srlects 

m describe the same fact in thesaEe way. Etlery witness Presents wbat he hA. sieeD from hiJ oqm point of vicw ai the time of tlecventc G according to how hc rrudastood tb evcflts recouoLd by otbers. It follows rhit
corroborationi *y ?ort.ae"-*ryo soEe darqila differ betwcen testr:uonieE provided thnr 1scredible testinony describcs tbe facrs in questiou iu a way *,Uicn i" 

"ot 
.oJp*-Uf" with thedescription grven in anothrr credible testimduy.il5

174' Thc AppealsrChamber firrther recalls that minor inconsistencies conrmooly occur in witness
testimony without rendering it unreliable and thar it is within the discretion of rhe Trial Chambcr to
evaluate such inconsistencies and to considor whether the cvidence as a whole is credible, wirhout
cxplaining its decision in overy detail-%

L75. While the Trial Chanber did not explicitly address this matter, the Appeals Ctramber finds
that the alleged inconsistency is mi',or and that it is not relevant to the marerial facrs gnderlying the
conviction- Accordiigly, the Trial Chamber's fail:rc to address this issue does not render its
reliarrce on the witne'sscs erroneous.

176- The Appellant next alleges that Wincss BMG's tesrimony is '!ory confirsing" and
contradicts W'itness BMF as to the time period of the orders allegedly given by the Appellant.3aT

177. The Appealsr Charnber notes that the Triat Cbambff chiefly relied ou 
'Witness 

BMF's
testinouy' not Witnebs BMG's, in making the fincling on the Appellant's order to spare the lives of
certain Tutsis-ffi Wtiile Witness BMG's testimony suggests that the order to spare Callixte,s life
was given sometime,before 15 April 1994, Witness BMF tastified tbat ttre order was grven in the
second half of May 1994.3ce tr le4shing its conclusion that the evidence of Witness BMG
corroborated that of Witness BMF "about the sparing of Callixre",t$ th" Trial Chamber reasoned
that it was not clearjfrom Witness BMG's testimony wherber bc personally heard the Appellant
make the order, or dearnea about it from otherssl without addressing thc apparcut discrepancy
between the dates idJntified by the two witnesses as ro when the Appellant ordsred tbar the life and

ljl rtppeUuf s Brief, pa"d. t+4.
^ Nahinana et aL AgpdJ.Jurlgcment, paft.4ZE.

LiKvoCtu et aL AppnalJirdgcment para" Zf.
l- Appenant's Brief, pal'! 148.
a rriat Judgernent para- itz+.
jf friatJualement iarast 137, 17r.
I Triof Judgemeng pera- itZ+.-' Trial Judfement, ista- irz+-

I
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house of Callixte IGlisa be spared. While it would have been preferable for the Trial Chamber to
address such an aliparent discrepancy, the Appeals Cbamber does not find that this omissiou
amounts to an efior iince the testimonies are not incompatible.

178. The Appcllairt finally submits ttrat'Witness BMH's evidence must be dismisssfl since it was
"obtained from otbei persoos and does not tally with the evidence of the two orher wihesses tBI\dF
aud BMGJ."352 Tttislunsubstantiated submission is dismissed since the Appetlant bas not explained
what differeaces exist betwoen the tcstimorry of Witness BMH and Wiraesses BMF and BMG. To
the exteut that the dppellant is challenging thc hearsay nature of Witness BMH's testimony, rhe
Appeals Chamber rccalls that "hearsay evideuce is admissible as long as it is of probative valuc,"
and that a Trial Chainber has the discretiou to cautiously consider hearsay evidence and to rely on
iLtts

i
L79' The Appealsiframber finds that the Appellant has not shown that rbe Trial Chamber erred
in relying on Witnesies BMF, BMH, and BMG in rcaching its finding on this poinr.

1E0, This sub-grorrrnd of appeal is therefore drsmissed.

E. A]legd Errors reletine to the Findinq that lGhabaye was Kill€d on the

Aooellsntts Ordens

181. The Trial Chdmber found that" pursuaflt to the Appellanr's order to kill Tutsis, Interaharnwe
in Nyamirambo follqrwed, Joseph Katrabaye and killecl him ia Butamwa between 6 and I0 April
1gg4.354 "I\e Intaralianm'" then reported the killing to rlre Appellant's policerrren.3ss partly on rbe
basis of thcse findiilgs, the Trial Chamber found the Appellant gutlry of ordering genocide and
extermination and mtrder as crirnes against htrmanity-356

182- The Appellarrt submits that tlrc Trial Chnmber e,lred in finding that Kahabaye was killed on
his orders357 and ,ori*nd, that the Trial Chamber errcd in the assessment of thc evideuce.s* The

fi 1nn"O*,'s Brief, p.rra- 148. Seealro Notice of Appea! para 101.' Jee svDrd lrafa- Jy_

I t ia ruagi-*t, parai. tgz slo.
"- Tlial Judgement, paru- I 82,
:: Triat Judgemeut, paras. 540, 555,552,5Sg, 560.
ii{otoe otAppcal.paras. t03-l15; AppeDsnr's Briof, paras. t5&165-
"- Appellant's,Brief, paras- 151-165- The Appcllaat ciics paragraphs 108-113 of thc Trial Judgeucnt to denonstratethat tbe Trial Chanber was wary of Witsress 5MU ana 'hored fu rhe *ornr that bp was lyiol:''1x" npp..fr-Orrrt inotes thtrL tbe Trial cI"-rber held that Witness BMU's tef tipoay sbould be consirlcrcd *iiti iutio. (,*riiC be r"y n".,ubeeu inlluerrced by t' wisft to posilivcly affect.tbc -"-Tl pr6cecaings qgainst hi- in Rwaacta) ut , ."rt rry-'; ft"sftuemsnl iathe APPcttant's Brief, lha Trial Chasbtr did nit conctudc ntit tne fihcss *"s fvi"g- rriar rualura'para ll3. Thcreforc, thc Appeals Chambcr need not addrcss the irnsuUstanti"t"a argg-o"itfi"t inis fact wai rrwEpleadcdin theAmcndedlhdictuent. Noricc of Appea[ para_ l12.
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Appellaar contends ithat all tbree Prosecution witnesses, upon wbom the Trial Chauber relied in
meking the above fihding,'Wihesses BMU, BMF, and BMG, gave hearsay cvidence and provided

rro direct evidence implicating tho Appellant in Kahabaye's murder,t5e He claims tXat the Tdal

Chamber relied on ithe "incomplete 4ccounts" of witnesses aud particularly opposes the Triat

Chamber's acce,ptance of the tes''mony of Witness BMU in light of its prior assessment of this

witness.3o He furthfi alleges thar no causal link was established berween the order and l(ahabaye's

ki[ing.36l The Appclhaf slaims that fbe Trial Clgmbcr failed to examine the factual contradictions

in the witnesses' esiimonies and erroneously made its finding even though "it has not bcen proved

beyond a rcasoaableidoubt ttrat Kahabaye was killed on l(arera's ordef,s."362
i

1E3. The Prosccuiion responds that the Trial Chamber correctly found that Katrabaye was killed

on the Appellant's o,rders-363 It submits that rhe Trial Chamber relicd on rhe restimonies it deemed

credible and found ithar th. Appellant had given orders to the Interahamwe and policemcn.se

Further, the Frosecution points to the Trial Chamber's previous finding that thc Appetlanr exercised

autlrority over tho 
'Interalnnrwe 

and the three policemen guarding his house.365 Thus, the

Prosccution concludbs that "the death of Kahabaye was undoubtedly the direct consequence of the

Aprpellanl,'s otders, ana tne Trial Chamber did not commit any effor in this ,"gartl-"366
!

784. The AppealsiChamber notes that the Triat Chamber relied oo the testimonies of Wihresses
BMU, BMG, and BMF in making is finding on this point-3n Wiaess BMG srated that he heard
that IGhabaye had been killed in Butamw4 a location outside Nyamirambo, but did not know by
whom.368 Witress BMF observed the Appellant [slling Kalimba rhar he uo loogcr wanted to see thc
"filth" of horxes of Tbtsis in front of his housq pointing to the houses rrearby, such as those of
Joseph Kahabaye, Felix, and Vianney Hitimana-36e He testified tbar Kahabaye was arresred aud
kiUed by Interahmrwe in April 1994.370 As summarized by the Trial Ctambea'Wihess BMF also
testified thtt Interahamwe boasted "to the policcmen about having killed [Kahabaye1".37l Witness

s appcttant's Brief, para- 163- See also Brief in Rcply, para 33.* Appellant's Bricf, para- 152.
"' ^frppellant's Bricf, para 159.
]ll Appettant's Bricf, para. 159.
"o' Rcspondenl's Brief, pora- I 12-rq ncfundent's Brie4 para- I la.
]l Respondeot's Bdd, para 114, ciriug Trial Judgement, paras. 563, 562.
ll Respondeot's Brief, para" 115.
ll1mat ludgcmenE pari3. tzs-rso, tE2-
lf rti*Judlc,ncnsiruai. tzz. isi'.
jl Trial Judgcmcnq yara" 178.
]j" Trial JudgenmL paras. 17 8, L82.
i" lrjfl-Jyggencu! 9ar{-178, No speciEc informarion is grvea as ro the identiry of rbc said policenrea. It soous that
lbc Trial chanber infcrred ftom tbe coDlc,xr rhat the people in_volvcd hcre 

"rere 
the lnlicemr:o it-aing tne appar*tt

house' Witncss BMF tesrified that he wrs not p."seni wlren Kabbayc wrs killed but rrmr "[t]his information'[--.] was
related to [hin]-" He furtber stated tbat *Interahamwes 

[.vc] wero boasting about wbat 15oy-ft"a done, and * il"y UJ
no fessou to lid'. He specified ftat bc did "not rcmenber exacrly the uame of tbc porson from whom tnel goi fUt
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BMU received a telephone report from a subordinate that'"t}te policemen at Karera's roadblock had

kiiled Joseph Kahabdye and Fdlix Dix and thefu families land that] they also destoyed their houses,

accomparried by Intdrahamwgt -312 He flrrther testified that on the sa:ne day he personally saw the

nrins of the houses and noticed that "Joseph Kahabaye's folks" had been killed,.373

1E5. The Appeals Charnber notes that no direct evidence supports the Trial Chamber's

conclusion that the "'bteralnmwe in Nyamirambo followed after Kahabaye, killed him in Butamwa

between E aud 10 April [1994], and reported to l(arera's policcmen that the killing had takeu

placen',3?4 The Trial,fudgement is insufficiently clear as to how the Trial Chamber reached this

conclusion Furthermore, in finding that 'Tlre killing was a consequence of Karera's ordet''375 the

Trial Chamber omitted ro specify which order it referred to and did not reveal how it established a

link between the murder of Kahabaye and any order given by theAppellant.

1E6. Based on the Trial Chamber's factual findings, the Appeals Chamber finds that no

reasonablc trier of fact could have concluded beyond reasonable doubt that Kahabaye's uurder was

a consequencs of an'order to kill Tutsis given by the Appellant. The evidence regarding rhe location

of the crime and the identity of the perpetrators accepted by the Trial Chamber was not

corroborated and, in,fact, remained conflicting. Wimess BMG testified that ths murder occurred in

Butamwa, while'Witness BMU seemed to place it in Nyamirambo. Witness BMF testified that the

murder had been perpebated by Interalnnnve while, according to Witness BMU, the perpetrators

were the policcmcn undcr the Appcllanf s authority. The Trial Chnlxber itself recogyrized that there

was "lirdted iuformation concerning tbe specific circumstarrces of his dearh land that] no wiuress

observed 1fre kitling"376 but entered a finding that "the ki[ing [of Ka]rabaye] was the consequence

of Karera's ordet'',3z without explaining how it reached this conclusion.

187. In sum, the Appeals Ctramber finds that the Trial Chamber erred in finding that Joseph

I(ahabaye's killing was "a consequence of l(arera's ordeC'. Accordingly, the Appeals Chamber
grants this sub-ground of appeal and reverses the Appellarrt's convictions for genocide arrd

extermination and murder as crimes against humanity based on this eveut.

information, bur [rhar] tbqc wcrc mnny Interahatwes [nc] pa$sin8 by this location, and lhey casre to brief the
policeoeurcgarrlinB thcipcoplo lhat thcy bad killcd". Hnally, bc statcd that hc "heard this from the Interehomwcs [slc]
tbemselves becau$c thcy ytrc-ryporting io tho policc,mcu. Thcy wors Do[ lslling rno about tho incidonr Thcy wcrre
lqlking to tbc policemen " T. 18 January 2Q06p.7.

:: Trial Judgemeut, per*. 177, I82.
3D Trial Juogeoeut, poq. tz9.
"'TdaI Juduemcul pfirg- 182-
t7] rriar rualeurcnq pari rtz
]j TrialJudgement pua'. 182.
t" Trial Judgemeng par:L 182-

+60!fl
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KiIl Murekezi

1E8. The Ttial Chamber found that between 8 aud 10 April 1994, policeman lGtimba forced a
man to kill Muekezi, a Tutsi, at tl:e roadblock near the Appellant's house and later boasted. that he
had carried out the killing following the Appellant's order.378 It found that the testimonies of
Witnesses BMU and BMG corroborated cach other and were reliable despite their hearsay
natuto.3Te Partly ou this basis, the Trial Cbamber fouud the Appcllant gurlty of ordering genocide

and extersination aud murder as crimes against humanity.38o

LSg. The Appellant submirs that tbe Trial Cbamber erred in fiading that he had. ordered Kalimba
to kill Muekezi-3", tn" Appellant clairns that the Trial Chamber based its nnaing on 'lurely

circumstautial cvideoce" arrd that this frnding "amounts to specr:lation and is, therefore,
..rroneous."382

190- The Appellant claims that the testimonies of Wimcsses BMG aud BMU, on the basi,s of
which the Trial Ctramber made this finding, are inconsistent and fail to provide a gufficient link
between him and the murder.3ff3 The Appellant higbtights that the Tria1 Chambfi'trever mentioned
or explained how it could be satisfied tbat conflicring evidence which it rreatsd with caution provos
a contested fact beycind reasonablc doubl"384

191. The kosecucion responds that the Trial Chnmber did uot errin mekr'ng this finding-3s5

L92. The Trial Chamber relied primarily on ttre testimony of Witness BMG in making the
impugned finding.386 It also found that'Witness BMU's eviderrce corroboratcd wiures$ BMG's
evideuce.38t The Appeals Chamber has recalled above that nrro testimonies conoborate one anothcr
when one prima facie crdible testimony is compatible with tbc othst prima facie credible
testimony regarding the sarne fact or a sequence of Iinked facts and tlrat it is not necessary that both
testimonies be identical in all aspects or describe the same fact in the same way-388 It follows tbat
corroboration may exist even when the testimonies differ on some details, provided tbat no cledible

ll rti"t Juftemenr, para- 192
::: Trial Judgeneog para- 189.
l: Tdal JudgemenL pans. 54Q 557, 560_

llj YI* of Appoal paras--llGl27; Appotlam's Brief, paras. L6GL73;Brief in Repty, para. 34-'"l NoHce of Appeal, para- 125.

ill Iq* olAppcrl, paras. 118, 119, lzt; Appellant's Brief, pora- 169; Bricf in Reply, parr- 34_
"* Brief h Rcply, uara. 34.38J Rcspondeui'igri.f, puras- I if-illg,
: Trial Jud[Fmenl puras- 186, 188-190.*' Trial Judcenlent. oara. lE9.1*t sr" s"pri para-lir3.
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to See suDraDlg;s- 173-

]l f*A fuage-""t, para, 186.'" Trial Judgeocut, para-, 186.
:: Trid Judgmcng gaxa- L87.
ll" Appellants Brief, gta. L7O-'" Trial Judgement' para- 186. Wituess BMG stated that "[h]c was brought thcrc by Interahanwves who wel€
accompgnied_by a policenan who was Suafding lthe Appallant'sl housg ana wireo thcy got Dc,xt b 'the Appellanf sJ
house' tho policeman led Murckezi and conpclled Hrr to lie dows, ald'rrren he orderei i'yo*g matr to fiir'u"," t"irha yorng uan relirscd 1" dg :Yl l_no longcrrcmcm,bcr tlre na&e of rhat yorug man, So wlcu rno young marr refnsJ
to do-so,_ the policeman loadcd his rifle aod - in mdcr to fire - to shoot at ihe y6uog oro- So r*,ftun Oo yo*t -* **thrl, hc just took his uacbete and kille<l Mun:kczi- Tbat was the circunstanca of Mrnckozi,s death. Hc'nsd 6c* t Jcen
from a place which wa.s fnrther away from thcre, and tre was brought to the roadblocl in order 0o be killed aadl wor:tri
also like to add thll' thc policeman's lauc was !{a]inr-ba. Latcr ou, lc boased ttrrt it was tt}e AppllanJ wto oraereJ
him 1o go and get Murekezi and Helen, r}at is Murekezi's wifc, Lut the policemal <lid not find Murckczi's wifa Heprovided this information latel. but I wss thcrc when he hought Mr.rckezi there at thc roadblock," T. 9 Joorury i4x5;,
2L-
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lestimony describes the facts in question in a way which is incomparible with thc description given
in anothe,r credible testimouy.3se

L93. Contary to the Appellant's cofltention, the evidence of Witncsses BMG and BMU is nor
inconsistent or conflicting. The wihesses corroborate each othcr as to the fact that Mruekezi was
kiUed and as to the location of his killing. Wimess BMG saw policeman Kalimba force a young
man to kill Murekea at the roadblock in front of the Appellant's house between 8 and 15 April
Lgg4.xn Subsequently, Kalimba boasted that rhe Appellant had ordered him '"to go and get
Murekezi and his wfe", but that he did not fitrd the wife.3el 

'Wirless 
BMU testified that betwecn 7

and 10 April 1994 s subordinate reported to him over the phone that the Interalnnnwe and the
policemen who guarded the Appellant's house had killed Mruekezi and his rwo sons at the
roadblock in front of the Appellant's house.3e2 The time-frames provrded by thc two wilnesses are
consi8tent, Thc Appellant has not shown how the Trial Chamber erred in hnding these testimonies
coroborative.

L94. The Appellant submits tbat the Trial Chamber relied on cvidence conraining 'lhree

hearsays" and favorired Witress BMG without providing au explanation for why it found his
evidence reHable.39l

195. The.AppealsiChamber dismisses the Appellant's contcution- The Trial Chamber chiefly
reUed on the testimony of Wimcss BMG who saw policemau Kalimba force a man fo kill Murekezi-
'Witness 

BMG was therefore an cyewitness to the killing. He was also n ctirecl, wittrcss to Kalimba
boasting that he had iarricd out the A1ryellant's order'to go and get Murekezi and his wife-.3s

196. [u any case, the Appeals Cbamber has already recalled that it is for r]re appealing parry ro
de,nonstrate that no,reasonable tier of fact cor:Id have taken iuto account hearsay evidence in

2 February 2009
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re46hing a specific finding.rrs The Appellant has not done so in rhis insrance and therefore his
cont'entiou that the Trial Ctramber erred in retying ou hearsay testimony is dismissed.

197 ' Finally, the Appellant reiterates his argument made at trial that he was not cross-examiaed
about his deniat or tne incident and submits that the Trial charnber erred in law by nor considering
that such unchallenged denial constitutes tacit acceptance of his account.3e6

198' The Appeals'Chamber recalls that a Trial Cbamber has rhe dissreriou as to whether or not to
infer that statements which have uot been challenged during cross-examinarion are true-3e7 It has
already rejected the general contention that the Trial Chamber erred in not making such an
tnfere'nce from the fact that the hosecution did not cross-ex4mine the Appellanl3es Contrary to the
Appellant's assertio[ the absence of cross-examination does not imply that the prosccution
accepted the Appellant's denial of this incident, The Appellant's argumear is dismissed.

lgg. This subground of appeal is therefore dismissed.

G. Alleeed Err:ors relaths to the Finding thst the Appellant wes lnvolved in the
Murder of Ndinsutse

2C0- The Trial Ctrramber found that oa 10 April Lgg4, Jean Bosco Ndingutse, a Tutsi, wdS
arrestod and killed not far away from the Appellant's house by Interahafirwe and thc policeuen
who were guardiug tle AppeUant's house.3ee The Trial Chamber found that this kiUing wa.s one of
the kiUings perpetratpd Pursuant to the Appel.lant's orders gtrrcn to the policcmen a.,d Interaharmvd
betwcen 7 aurd 15 Adril 1994 to kill Tutsi members of ttrc population.@ In making this frnding the
Trial Chamberprimarily relied on'Witness BMU who testified that he saw Ndingurse being arrested
by the policemen drying the a.fternoou of 10 April !994, about 300 metres from the Appellanr's
house'or Later that day, one of Witness BMU's subordinates reported to him that Ndingutse had
bee'n killed by the policemen and Interalumwe.&2 Partly on this basis, the Trial Chamber found the
Appellant guilqy of ordering genocide and extermination and mtrder as crimes againsl humanify.e3

llt*P;-*:H*^"_TP:91y] ffr^,which policcmen pcrpcrated rbe cimc, it is crear frour the conr$d rhat it wr ure sHt u4 l l

f,*"jf::-B:t"ltff1T.who, under the aur.hority of the-fulc[anq guarded his house in Nyamirambo. sea TrialJ,udgeucnt, paras. 193, 196, 535.

"t Seesuprapara.3g.

1T epp.ti*r.'i nri.f, prra- I z 1.o'' See suDraDarE-:9.
]l see sap'ai:ua- 30.

f f.ia Judlmert paras. 535, 536, 53g.*.' Trial Judgemeut, paras: 193-195_-," Trid Judgenenr, para 193.* Trial Judgemcul, paras. SaO 552, 560.
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zot' The Appellairt submits that the Trial Charrrber made an effoneous findine since the evidence
did nor show that he ordered the murder of Ndingutse.e He coutends that the Trial chamber relied
$olely on the hearsay testimony of 

'Wihess 
BMU, which did not provide any direct evidence of the

Appellant's involvement in the iucident leading to Ndingutse,s murder.oj

2o2. The Prosecution responds that the Trial Chamber properly assessed the evidence conccrning
the muder of Ndineutse'ffi It submits thar the Triat Chambe,r was within its discretion in findingi

Wimess BMU rredible and relying solely on his restimony.4T

203- The Appealsichamber finds thatthe Trial Chambererred in finding that Ndingutse had been
killcd pursuant to thp Appellant's orders given between 7 and 15 April 1994 to the policemen and
Interalnmwe to kill Tutsi' The Trial Chamber found that the killing occurrcd shortly after the
Appellant had givenian order to kill Tutsis and destroy their houses and in aplacenear the location
where the order wasigiven. Howevet, Witaess BM{.I was the only wituess who testificd about this
event and the Trial,Chamber decided to considen his testimony with caution,{E since he might
"have been influencgd by a wish to positively affect the crimiaal proceedings 4gainst thiml in
Rwanda''.ag

204- Witness BMIJ testified that he saw the policemen guarding tbe Appe1ant,s house arrest
Ndingut"*e and that ldter they "took two vehicles [beloneing to Ndiugutsel, a nrinibus and a peugeot

504" to the Appellaht's compound.aro He also testiticd r}lar he was told by a suborclinate that
Ndiugutse was killed by "Karera's policemen" and Interahantwe.alr The Appeals Chamber finds
that no reasonablc tripr of fact could have accqrted, this witness'$ uncorroborated hearsay testimouy
that the policemen w,ho killed Ndiagutse were the policemen who guarded. the Appellant's house.
Furthermore, tro reasonable trier of fact cor:Id have concluded on the basis of that circumsrautial
evidence that the only reasonable inferenc€ was ttrat Nclingutse had been killed pursua't to the
Appellant's orders to kill Tutsis.

2O5- In sum, the Appeals Cbamber finds that the Trial Chaorber erred in fact in finding that
Ndingutse had been killed pr.rsuant to the Appellant's order. Accordingly, the Appeals Chamber
grants thjs sub'ground of aPpeal and revcrses the Appcllant's convictions for genocide and
exterminatiorr and murder a.s crimes against fuumpnibr ba.sed on this everrt

4561f

fi IqUg: o! Aqpeal, para- 131 : Apt 6llanr's Brief. para- lZ9_* Brief i! Reply, paro. 3{; Appellaat,s Blicf, para. U6.* Respondcnt's Bfief, pora- 120,*' Rcsponitenr's Brief, 
'para- 

L2\ ciring jvifregekt Appcd^Judgeorent, para. LlL, Sce also Muhimana appd
$t99|:gt,tT:1^01, trT.r: sela Agw,niudsement, pa* e2; Gactimsi xpir*t ruogu-,-q pam*72.
;'frial Judgemenf, pura- rl 1 J,
* Trial Judgenent para 113.
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206' Thc Trial chanber found that a Tutsi man naned Palarin Nyagatare was killed at a
roadblock by policeinan Kalimba on} April 199{ ard that this followed rhe Appellant,s orders to
kill Tutsis in Nyaroimmbo-au Partly on tbis basis, the Trial chamber found the Appellant guilty for
ordering gerrocide aid extermination and murder as crimes against humanity.al3

207. The Appellat submits ttrat the Trial Chamber erred irr fact in fiudiug rlrat he was
responsible for the Iilling of Palatin Nyagatare.ol4 H" contends that even 65rrmiqg that he gave the
order to kill rlrtsis in Nyamirambo, the Trial chanrber cornmitted a factual eror in finding rhat this
order resulted in Nyagatare's killing.als Th" Appellant recalls thut the wirnesses who claimed thar
he gave such an order pointed to t]le time period between 7 nd 15 Aprit 1gg4, whereas Nyagarare
was killed on, 24 dpril 199a.416 this, the Appellant contetrds, couplcd wirh the facr rt*t the
Prosecution was r:nhble to Prove that the Appellant Eave a. specific order to kill Nyagatare,
illustrdtes that there is oo evidence that Nyagatare's mruder was rho result of bis alleged order.att
He fifther claims ttrat the Trial Chamber failed to meet its obligation to providc a reasoned opinion
on this finding.al8

zOE- The Prosecution responds that the Tiial Cbamber properly found that the Appellaut,s cder
resulred in the ftirring of Nyagatare.ot, Firrt, it submits thar witrcsscs BMH and BMF corroborated
each other on the facts of the killingj2o Second, the Prosccurion argues thar the Appellarrt's
contention relaring tcj the ten day difference between the daL of the alleged order and the killing is.
"without merif' since "the period of ten days is not too far reuroved" and the Trial Chamber found
beyond rea.sonable doubt thatpolicemarr Katimba killed Nyagatare on the Alrpellanr,s orders.4l

209- 1a making the impugned finding, the Trial Chamber relied on the circumstalrial hearsay
evideuce of Wirnesses BMF and BMH. Both witnesses statd that Nyagarare was killed, on24April
1994 and mentioned rhe iuvolvement of Kalimba, one of rhe policemen who were guarding the
Appellant's housq in the killing of Nyagatare-422 witress BMF testified rhat IGlimba confirmed to

l!0. t. u rztuary 2M pp- 17, 24.
l:-. Trial ludgemmL para 193.
" j Trial Judgeocnl, para. 203-'" Trial Judgcrncnt, paras:540, 557,lffi.

.l: I".i* of Appeat ps* llg; Aplnllont's Brief. para_ I E I ; Brief in Reply, para. 33 .
lil loq* of Agped, parar 135; App:llaat,s Srief, para" tAf .
;; Todc-: of apfi* paras. 136, 87; Appeltanf s srief, pafa. r3l-
"' Appellanr's Brief,. parar l8l-'': Appeilsnt's Brief, pan lE3-
"]] Respondcnt's Brief, puas- 123, L24.
i. Respondcnt's Brief, paia- 123,
i' Respourlcnt's Bricf, para- L23.'- Trial Judgemenq paras, 200, 201.
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her that he (Katimba) had ordered Nyagatare's execution.aB Witness BMH stated rhat Nyagatare
was killed bV a gto'up which included Interalnmwe lutd the Appcllant's polic"men.4% Witucss

BMI{ firrther testified tbat Kalimta subsequently told thc assailants ar Nyagatare's house to spare
his children, stating 'Ve have just killed thcir fathe,f'.46

2lO. In assessing the testimonies of 
'Wttnesses 

BMF and BMH on this pofuq the Trial Chamber
noted: 

i

The tesfimouy'of thc ts'o relatives was consislstr iu rclatisr b tbe timg location and po:r;lelrators-
They both testified th{t Palatin [Nyegatare] was killed on 24 April and heard Kalimba xdnirring to
berng involve{ in rhe killing- The Chanrber recalls tbar rbc witnesses were personrlly rcquainrca
with Kslimbqtrnd that Wihess BMFeqioycal his potoction t,.,1. Ir is also clcur rhzi Palatin was
killed at a madblock in the area [...].'

211. The Appeals Chamber recalls that a pemon in a positiou of authority may incur
responsibility for ordering another Ilerson to commit an offlencea2? if the person who received the
ords subsequently commits the offence. Responsibility is also incurred whe,n an individual in a
position of authority brders an act or omission with thc awarefless of the substaDtial likelihood rhat
a crime will be gsmldned in the execution of that order, and if that crime is committed by thc
psrson who received'the order.a$ No formal superior-subordinate relationship between the accused
and the perpetrator is,required; it is sufficieut that therc is proof of some position of authoriry on rhe
part of the accuqed that worrld compel the perpeuotor to commit a crimc purstutnt lo the accu$cd'6
order.49

212. The Appeals iChambcr notes that, contrary to the Appellant's contetrtiotr, thc Prosecution

was not compelled tci prove that the Appellant gave the specific order to kill Nyagatare. However,

the Appoals Chamber is not satisfied, in the circuttrstances of the case, that the elements of the

mode of resporrsibility of ordering were established beyond reasonable doubt" Vlhile the evidence

demonstrates that Kalimba was involved in the mr.uder of Nyagatare, a relatively long tirne lapsed

between the Appellaut's general order co kill Tutsis and the killing of Nyagatare, and no clear link
has been established between the order and tlre evidence relating to the murder. The Appeals
Chamber finds therefore that no reasonable tier of fact could have for:nd that rhe only reasonable

conclusion available from the circumstanrial hearsay evidence of Wirnesses BMF and BMH was
that Nyagatare was tiUeo as a resulr of the Appellant's gcneral order ro kill Tutsis in Nyamirambo.

423 T. l8 Januar1 2006 p- 3l; Trial Judgemeng prrr 20O-'- Trial Judgeoent, para-'201-
* Ttial ludgemeuq para-;201-
: ftial Judgencnt, plra'201

!' !,lahima'na etal-AugeiilJ.udgenr:nt, para- 4tl_._,gee atso Gatii Appal ludgerneng para l?61 Ntagerznaet aL .A,ppeal
Judgemat, para- 365: Kordii and eerkezAppeal Judgement, paoas. 2E, ZS- 

-
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213. Accordinglyj tUis sub-ground of appeal is grhnted.

214. The Appeals Chamber grants Ground of Appeal io part
Appellant's convictions for ondering and extcrmination and murder
humanity, based ou the alleged mruders of Ndin gutsc, and Nyagatale.

@oez

I.

the

+filn

and reverses the

as srimes against

152, 157; Kordi( aadllryl. O*1._rrrl abo GaticAppcal Judgeneng paras.
Sf*" App-! Ju dgencng para. 3q B laikif Appl ludjcurcn q para- 4L.-' temazza Appeaf JudgLTrenl pars- 361. I
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vII- ALLEGED ERRORS RELAIING TO Tr{r' KILLING oF TUTSIS IN

|ITARAIVrA (GROUI\D OFAPPEAL 6)

275' Tbe Trial cdauber found that at a meeting at Ntarama sector office on 14 Apri1 199d tlrc
Appellant promisedito provide security by bringing sold.iers ro protecr the refugees.co Ir further
found that on 15 APIil L994, the Appellant eucouraged a group of Interahamwe arrd soldiers to
attack the refugees bt the Ntarama Church instead of providing the security he had promised.atr
Several hundred Tutbis were killed during the attack.a32 Based on these findings, the Trial Chamber
found that' the Appellant "substauti.ally contribured" to the artack and thus insrigated genrride.ass
Additionally, the Trial Chamber found that the Appellaat was present during the attack and that he
participared in it by shooting, thus committing genocide.e Based on rhese findings, the Trial
Chamber also found,that the Appellant instigated and comsritted extermination as a crimc against
humaaity,a3s and insfgarcd murder as a criue against humanity.ar

216- The Appellant challenges theso fiadings and contends that the Trial Chamber com.rnitred
el3onl of fact aud la1 rn reaching them.sT He submits that the Trial Chamber erred in its asscssment
of the evidence and that it should have found that the allegation that he was present and participated
in the attack at ttre Ntatama Chr:rch was "pure fabrication".4s The Appellant claims that the Triat
Cbanber's f:adings 4re "unreasonable"a3g and thaq at the very least, there is reasonable doubt as to
his participation iu tts attackm The Prosecution responds that this ground of ap'eal has no morit
and should be sumoirily dismissed.at the Appeals Chamber will consider the Appellant,s specific
contcnti.ons in tunr.#z

a- Alleeed Errors in the Assesoment of prosccution Evideuce

2L7- The Appellani submits that the Trial Chamber erred in relying ou witnesses who lid.#3 He
also submits that theitriaf Chamber erred by admitting testimonies of Prosecurion witnesses who

. i

ili f-;rt Jud.gsment, pnas.24f-l}.4-
*" Trial Judgemcut, paras. 29%315.-]l Tiial Juagcurent, para i3 t5
;: Trial Judgemeng parasr 541-544.* Trial Judgement, para* $43.':: Tti"I Judgenrcor, parast 554, 557-
"l Trial Judgeucnt, para- p60,

;. Nod* of Appe4 para*. 14 1- f 29; Appellanf s Briof, paras. I g5_225.']l Appella*'s Briet, pams. 188-225, sp- para 211.*,'Appellant's Brief, porai 191.* Appcllfit's Brid, paral2t 1.*j Respondcnr's Brief, pa+a" L27.t' The App.llant's coulcdtion that his a]ibi raised a. rcasonable doubt wiII be consiitcred below in chapter Di43 eppaiant's Bric! parar 191.
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colluded amoug themselves to implicate hin: 444 nnd that the inconsistcncies in the evide,lrce of the
Prosecution witnessbs raise reasonable doubt as ro his involvement in the attack on the Ntarama
Church on 15 Aprit 1gg4.445

1. Alleged F,rror in Relving on Prosecution Witoesses Who Lied

2L8' The Appell# *gu", that Prosecution 'Witnesses 
BMI and BMK lied and that rhe Trial

Chamber erred in exilaining or accepting inconsistencies in their testimouies.tr

(a) Witrress BMI
i r

zLg. Witness BMi testified that on 15 April 199a, the Appellant, in the cogpany of soldiers,
gmdarnes, and Inter,ahamwe, atlacked the Ntarama Church.ft7 The witness described the Appellant
as a "commauder" htho directed the atrackerr.4s Th" Trial Chamber accepted Witness BM,s
evidencc as to tte Appettant's involvemeni in the attack on the Ntaranra Chuch.ee The Trial
Chamber consideredlttrat there were similarities between Witnes's BMI's account of the events and
the accounts of the three other Prosecution Witnesses BMf, BML, and BMK who testified about
this attack.ffi :

beyond reaso'nable diubt traq as testified by'$/itness BMt, the Appellant issued, on 9 April lgg4,
an order to kill T\t *lt and loot their property, the Trial Chamber had discretion to accepr other
aspects of thc witnesi's evidence.as3

222. Ttre Appcll*i a.gues that the Trial Chamber did, not believe Wirness BMI when he testified
that" at a meeting in Gatoro cellule on 9 April lgg4, the Appellant ordered the killing of Tutsis and
the looting of their PToperty.oto In this regard, the Trial Chamber stated that 'TVitness BMI was not
cleat''in ttrat he testifcd not only to the alleged meeting in April 1994 but also to an event fu Lgg2

I Appelbm's Brief, paral. zOozOS.* Aru)elart's Brief, paru 209; lT, ?9 August 200t pp. 25, 26. Tho Appellant asscrrs rhar rls T.sisl Chamber examinedtheso irconsistencies ar prirqraphs2gl-t9 303 of the iiiat Judgcmenr Alpeua*'s erief, para. 20g.# Appanant's Brid par+. iSg, 196199.
; I4rl Ind_gecreng parasi.269-274, sumnf,rizing Witness BMI.s tostimony_* Trial JudgcoenL Da$-272^*e Triat Judiernent, iro* bos.
fl frin r"asemenq idnQg+-'rr Appcllant's Brief, parai 196.
l]i lpfr"tt*t's!1]ef, parai 198, referriog to Trial Judgencnr, para- 229.
"'Rcspondeof s Bricf, pah, 129.6a Appellant's Brief, parai 19e; Corrigendum to thc Appo[snt's Brief, para- Z_

:
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220. The Appellailt contends ttrat Witness BMI Ued45l arrd claims that the Trial Chamber
provided an explanafon for Witness BMI's "lies" without auy basis in the evidence.a5z

221- The Prosecudlon responds that even if the Trial Chamber did trnd that it had nor been provcd.
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and rhat his "testimdny also raised other issues".455 The Tria] Chamber stated that even if some of
the discrepancies in lris testimony could be ascribcd to the fact that he was not accustomed to court
proceedings and thaf he had communication proble,ms,#6 the witness's seeming confi:sion of rwo
different meetings remainerj a matter of coucern.6? The Trial Cbamber took into account the lack of
corroborating eviderice and concluded that the allegation relating to the rneeting in Gatoro cellul.e
had not beeu proved beyond reasonable doubt.a5fl

223- The Trial Chamber's reasoning does not suggest that it found Wiuress BMI to be dishonest
or to otherwise lack credibility. Rather, it suggests that the Trial Chamber considered that rbE
substance of the witness's evidence, particularly since he was the only wimess to testify about the
alleged meeting in Gatoro ceIIuIe, did not support a finding beyond reasonable doubt in relatiorr to
this allegatiou. This Fndiog did aot preclude the Trial Chamber from considering and relying oa
'Witress 

BMI's eviddnce in relarion to other allegations- As already recalle{ it is trot unreasonable
for a Trial Chsmb"ir to accept some parts of a wi0aess's testimony while rejecting ott..rs.4se
Conuequently, the Aplrllant's argument is rejected.

224. The Appell4ut fi:rthcr argues that there is a discrepatrcy between Witness BMI's prior
statement of 4 Mayi 2001460 and his testimony at trial in reJation to the br:rning doum of his
htruse.#l The Appeals Charnber qotes thau the evidence at trial wss that the wiuess discovcrcd thar
his house was burned down on 14 April t9g4 2 The witncss's prior statement of 4 May 2001
indicates that his house was burned down on 8 April 1994.463 The Appellanr also argues that
'Witness 

BMI denied meetiug a member of the Prosecution r,eam after 18 January 2ffi,yet the
Prosecutiou's will-say statements indicate that the wihess informed the hosecution on 23 Januar;r
2006 and 26 January 2006 that there were errors in his wriEen statement.@ A review of the
fsansgripts indicates that, under cross-examination, lhe wifiress tostified that he arrived in Arusha ou
16 January 2006 and met thc Prosecution on 18 January 2006 aud that he did not meet with the
Prosecution on23 o126 January 20A6J6

225- Having observed Witness BMI in court, the Trial Chamber considered that the wihess was
not accustomed to'court pmceedings and had prroblems communicating and that some

]l rtia Judgemeng para-|2}B.
I fria hrdgcucnl pan'nZS.
*' Trid Judscmenl oan 229-
11! f i"t Jud!,eorent, 

'1ataa.229,23o.

"t' See suprapara- 88,

f; eppeti""t-s PtFf-, p* 197, rcferring to Exhibit Dl9 ccrntaining Witness BMI's starement of 4 May 2001-*'Appcllant's Brief. para- 197-
j fii-ar tuagr-*t p;,ms. 227, %n -q'ExhibitDlgA-
* SeeExhibils D20, D2l:
6 T. 3t Junuary 2CfrS p.2.
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inconsistencies could be attributed. to this.6 The Trial Charnber expressly troted the inconsistencies
relating to the date Wimess BMI's housc was buroed down and tbe dare when he met with the
Prosecution prior tq his testimo \y.467 The Appeals chamber recalls that it fall5 q{thin the Trial
Chamber's discretion to determirre whether an inconsistency is sufEcient to cast doubt on a
witness's credibiliryl#8 The Atr4r1lant's arguments fail ro show thar the Triar chamber erred in
assessiug witness BMI's credibilify and in relying on his evidence.

I
226- Wiuress BMK restified that, on 14 Alril lgg4, he attended a meeting chaired by rhe
Appellant at the Nt4rama sector office.@ H"lsat"o that rhe Appellant opened the meering by
announcing the dcath of the PresideotjTo The witness also stated that the Appellanr addrossed the
Tutsis at the meeting arrd claimed that they were ihe ones who ki1ed the presidemr and tfrat they
were "going to pay tbr that"jTt Witncss BMK further tesrified that, on 15 April L994, the
Appellaug in the company of Interalurwe and soldiers, arrived itr Ntarama sector on boarcl one of
six buses-a?2 He stated that the afiaclcer$, including the Appellan! emerged from the buses arrd
startcd to shoot at thd refugeesa?3 who were in rhe vicinity of the Ntarama Chgrcb, the sector offrce,
and the school.aTo

227 - The Trial Cn4*Uo found that it had not been established beyond reasonable doubt that the
Ap'pellant threatene.d.futsi refugees in a meetiug at the Nhrama sectcr office on 14 Apri1 !gg4.s5 It
reasoned that a threat of this nafire '?ould be of a dramatie charabter and rrot easy to forget" and.
that it was "signifirtt" thot only one of the rhree Prosecution witnesses who testified about this
meeting, Witne.ss BI\4K,{?6 mentioned this tbreat.oTT T:ne Trial Chamber found nevertheless, no
basis to conclude tbat Witness BMK licd.a78

228. The Appellant contends rhat Witrress BMK lied and "Eied to implicate thiml fa1sely" in the
events at the Ntarama Cll:rch.41e In this rcgard, he claims ttnt tie witness also falsely restified that

f ttiat Judgement, pua.'?29- :

lj Trial Judgeeant, parz^ 1229, fn- 288 -w Seromba AuDeaI fudgemcur, para- 115, referriug to^fungaruta Apryul Judgemenq pta_ 443; MusemaAppcal
JHdeTT,,.p"ti. tg; irt"uw lppeat tua!*t*t, purL +n; Krrirume 

"tar. 
Appeal Judgcrrenl para. 156.

:: Trid Judgenent, para'237.
:j: Trid Judgcmenl, para,238.
::: Triol Judgcrnent pare.p38-
::: Trtsl Judgcoent, paxs-i262.*" Trial Judgmeug para-263.
:: Trial Jrxlgenenq pan-262-
"' Trial Judgeoent, para-,253.
'.j Se e Trial Judgemtn I para. ?5.3.
ljl Trial Judgened, para. 253.
:l: Trial Judgemcnr, p*" boz.
"" Alpellanf s Brisf, par.r: 199-
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the Appellant 'thrqatened thousands of Tutsis" at a meeting the clay before thc artack on the
Ntararna Chr:rclr-4o,

229' The Prosecution responds that everr if the Trial chamber found that ir had nor been proven
beyond reanouablc ttoubt that the Appellant threatened Tutsi reflrgees, it did not couclude that
Wimess BMK's entire evidence was not credible.arl

230- The Appeats'Cha-mber considers that the fact that the Trial Chamber did not rely on this
witness's testimony labout the Appellant tbreatening Tutsis at this meeting does not ,oean that his
testimony about the Appollant's involvoment ifl the attack ar the Ntara4a Church on 15 April 1994
Iacked credibility. As stated above, it is not unreasonable for a Trial chamber ro accept some parts
of a witness's testirnony while rejecting others,42 Consequenfly, rho Appellant has failed to show
that the Trial chamber erred iu rclying in part on 

'witness 
BMK's evidence.

2.

231- The Appellant submits that the Trial Cha:nber erred in law by grtmining, withour
corroboratign" the testimonies of Prosecution Witnesses BML, BMJ, BlvIIq and BMI, despite
having fottud implicitly that it was likely that there was coUusion among rhem.s3 Hc asserts that
these wihesses colluded to implicate him.f8a The Appellanr argues that there we,rc derails in the
witnesses' testimonics thu they would notihave remembered without discussing thom with each
other' particularly siuce they testified to af, eveut which had occrrrred twelve years carlier.*t Th"
Appellant $tates thatiall fou wifircsses resiified that, on 15 Apfil 1gg4, buses wirh soldiers and
Interahamwe arrived in Ntarama and that the Appellant atighted from the secoud bus carrying a
long rifle and wearirig a long coat.46 He submits that Winesses BML and BIvLJ were interviewed
on the same day andrat the same location, 1ud that.on another occasion'Wihesses BMI and BMK
were also interviewed on the sa.ae day and rat the same location-#7 Thc Appellant also claims that
Witnesses BMI and' BML made similar l'corrections" to their statements, as well 4s simil*
'txistakes",ott *d that therc were shiking similarities in the descriptions they provided.aee He
argues that the discrcpancy in th'c testirnonies of the four witresses with regard to their ..mutual

2E .Ausust 200S i. zO-
a 8 1  ̂ - -  ,  .  *  - ' :  , : ^  - - - - - - - - l-'Rcsponclent's Bricf, para. L29.e See-n/prapara_ EE.1t3 nppeUanG Bricf. paras. ze},224.*Appe[ffiL's Brief, paras- 204. 205.* Alryellant's Brid par;L 2.02.'* Appcllant's Brief, parz-2U2.
'"' Appellant's Brief, para. 195.ttt A'fpel]aor's Bnet;ql2gl- The Appcllaat ctaims tbat both wituesses initially sitlted that Bizimaaa wss a school
{^recor aad later cbanged'thcir statenenG rc say thal he was l,prison airector-4e appctl*t's Brief, p-or Zm,
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acquaintances" is 'nsuspicious" a.nd asserts that Witness BMI admitted that they all stayed in tbe
same wihess protection house while in Anrsha and even shared their meals.o9o Th" Appellant
submits tbat the onl,y rational conclusion that could be rlrawn from this is that rhe witrresses had
discussed the events'and that their attempt to deny this fact should have urged. rhe Trial Chamber to
dismiss their testimonies in their entirery.4l

232. The Appellant also submits that paiagaphs 250 atd 307 of the Trial Judgemeut contairr
conbadictory fuidings.ae' He arguos ttrat io no"guph 250 of the Trial Jud,gemen! the Trial
Chamber did not exiluOe that there might hfve been collusioa, while in paragraph 3D7 ofthe Trial
Judgoment, the Triql Chamber found no ibasis for rhe Defence conrgntion that rhe wihesses
discussed the events bcfore testifying.ae3 I

233. The Prosecution reslrcrnds that the Trial Chambcr properly dismisse{ as "uufounded,,, tho
Appell.aot's allegation of collusion.aea It submits that rhe Appellant's arguuents do not show an
error otr the part of the Trial Chamberas and argues that the fact that there were sinilarities in the
dcscriptions of the events by Wimesses BMK, BMJ, BML, and BMI does not in itself amount ro
collusion.aff

234. The Appeals Chamber notes that collusion can be defined as afl agreemetrq usually secret,
between two or mofe persons for a fraudulent, unlawful, or deceiffirl purpose.on If an agreement
between witnesses ifor the purpose of untnrthfirly incriminating an accused were indeed
established" their evidence would have to bc excluded pusuant to'Rr:Ie 95 of the Rules.4s I-u thE
present instance, thb Trial Chamber rejectd the possibiliry of collusion berweeu the for:r

-tl eppettorr's Brief, pafti. 203.
*'Applbnes Brief, pard. Z0+.
'* Notica of app"rt, pares. 169. 170.
"]'Notice of Appcal, paras. 169, 170-'l Respondcnt's Brief, p+ss- 132"137.aei Rcsinndent's Bdef, iara- t32.
"* Respondent's Bricf, para 133.
"" '[te Appesls chamber notes thst Bleck's Law Dictionary, 6P Edition defines collusion as "[a]n ageemc't bctween
ts'o or tDore Pcrsons to defrlud €. Pcf,son of his rigbts by the forqrs of law, or to obraitr an object tdUAAco by law. Itimplias lbs existcnce of fraud of sosre kiud, the enliloymont of fraudulent means, or of 

-untan'nrf 
-*, for the

AqgonplisbE cot of an unlavfirl pr.apose",
1t8 Rule 95 of the Rules statos: "No evideoce shall bo admissible if obtaincd try methods chich cflst subshntial doubt on
its rcliabili9 or if its udmission is antitbcticsl g, Td woutd seriopsly aryegr. tbe integnry of rhe proceeOiags _,, See,
also, mutatis mutandis, Nahimana et aL whqe tbe Appeals Chanber disnissed tne tcsGony of a uitncss insifar as iiwas not corroboratcd by other atxliblo cvidencg lraviug found that cvelr if tle eyidcncc was ..insufEcicut t" ooUfitr,
with certainty tbal lthis Ttness] wss paid for bis t.sti**y rgainst lthe accused], it [wasJ nonetheless cmJt ," i;;;;
this possibility' which undegirbty casts doubt on ttre crertiuitity of tiris witness.';rt uI"" rulea that .:if rbc Trial Chamberhad bees awaro of the fact that thc proseculor's investigator questioned tlre wibess' moral character, suspccting him qf
having beeu involvecl in qhe _subcnation of odrer witnesscs and of being prcparcd to tesdfy in retum for uronly _ tne
Triat Chambcr would bave bcta bound to find that thcsc maEers casii*6* doubt on [rhic wiuess'sl oediUifity.
Hence, likrc any reasonable tricr of fa"q it would hgvo disrcgarded his testimouy, or at least iorill bavo,q,rir"d thutit
be corroboraFd by other cndible evidence," Nahimana et aL ltppeal Judgeuenr, para 545-
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Prosecution witnesses tesrifying about the events is Ntarama.oet Th" Trial Chamber held that ir

+46lfr
could not "exclude lhat the witnesses may have discussed the events of L994, in spite of [theirJ
general denials of Ulling dotre so".S@ It took into accormt that two of the wihesses gavc their
respective statementd to investigators on the sarne day at thc same place aud that the orher two gave
their statements on dnother day at the same locatioo.sol It also considered that all four witnesses
lived in the same areh, travelled together to Anrsha in connection with the rrial, aud had their meals
together in the safc ihouse-s2 Ho*"rrur, the Trial. Chamber reasoned that the differences in the
testimonies of the fohr winresses did not support the allegation of collusionso3 and concluded that
there was no basis ito nnd that they colluded to untruthfirlly implicate the Appellanls@ The
Appellant has failed to show thar the Tria1 Chamber erred in reaching this conclusion,

i
235. Furr}rermore, 

'Ine 
appeats Chamber is not convinced by the Appellant's claim that the Trial

Chamber contradicted itself at paragraphs 250 and 307 of the Trial ludgemenL The Triat Chamber
consistenfly stated iniboth paragraphs that it did not excludc the possibility that the witnesses may
have jointly discussort the events of L994 but that there was insuffi.cient basis to conclude that they
colluded amongst themselves in order to unruthfirlly implicate rhe Appellaul Consequently, rhe
Appellant's argumen{ is rejected-

i3- Alleeed Inconsistencies in rhe kosecution Evidence

236. Tbe Appellant contends that the inconsistencics in the evidence of Witnesses BMK BML,
BMI, and BMJ raise h reasonable doubt as to his alleged involvement in the anack ou the Ntarama
Church on 15 April i Lgg450s and that the Trial Chamber down-played these inconsistencies by
finding explauations i for ttrem-506 He also suggests that the forensic leporfF tendered by the
Prosecutiorr as well 

1u 
ft" Tlial Chamber's obsenrations druing its site visit are inconsistent with

the evidence of the PJosecution wihesses.so* AIso in this regarrd, he claims that Prosecutiou Wimess
BME testified that th; Appellant was not present in Ntaro-a in the morning of 15 Aprif t994,bvt
tather that he was iniNyamir:robo.5oe He also contends that rhe site visit showed, with respoct to

i
::i'rffilr.
T Tti"I Judgement palf.l 25-0-. See a\o-Trial Judgemeng pafs. 308 ("[als observed preyiously, ir ca-onot be excluded
that -thc witesses may baye discusscd the eveffs of 1994, eitba prcviously or in connecrioa win mveUing to anrsha
g: taking their mests togclrtrer.").
rw Trial Judgcrnenl para.'25O
]T rrial Judgemenr, para- p,50-
T ruot Judlernenr,1"r". bso.
fl mat ludgonenq bara bot.s appurai-rl Bry!' pfi". lot.The Appellant assens that ne Trirt chanbsr elamined txese inconsisteucies at
p^aragraphs 293 to 303 of qhe Trial Judgcmenl
]l Noticc of Appead parai. t50, t6z_'u' Ilfihibit P30- ;
l]l eppeUant's Bricf, p*"s. +l,ZVt.
)uY Appellcnt's Brief, pnrni ?-lo,
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Ntaram4 '"that it was impossible to $ee Oe school from rbe Chr:rch [and] that the rear of the c5'rch
was more damageci than 1$s ftonf'.510 The Appellant submits t}rat this ,.could mearr that the
attackers carne froml the hill rather than from the road",Slt The Appellant further contends that since
"the doors of oNATRACOM buses opeued to the right ano not ro rhe lcft, as asserted by the
witresses suspected'of collusiou-' if the buses rvere couring from Kigali, the prosecution wihcsses
who testjfied on thc icircumstances of the anack could not have seen the peqlle who were alishting
from them.512

237 - The hosecuion ,"rponds that the differences and variations in the testirnonies of rhese
witnesSes can be reasonably eXplainsd.sl3 It submits rhat the Appellaut has nOt demonstrar,od that
there are no reasonable explanations to justify these discrcpancies and variations.sla

238- The Appeals Chamber recalls that a Trial Chamber, as the primary tier of fact, has rhe
responsibiliry to consider inconsistencies that may ariso among the testimonies of witr,esscs.Sls In
undermking this reqionsibility, rhe Tlial framb€r is required to consider any explanations offered
for these inconsiste,nbies when weighing the probative value of the evidence.slc In tho present casg
the Appellant does n9t specify any of the alleged inconsistencies, but refers generally to paragraphs
293 to 303 of the Trial Judgement wherc, he notes, the Trial chamber examined the
inconsistencies.slT The Trial Chamber held that the fom Prosecution witnesses desqibed the attack
5imil6ly in terms of locuion, time, attackers, mode of transport, and thc Appellant's preseoce,5ts It
considered that theie were variations in the evidence in relation to the Appellanr allegedly
addressing the attackers, but held that thcse variatious did nor affect the credibility of rhe
wihesses-sle Th" Triat charuber reasoned that these witnesses may aot have heard some parts of
the Appellant's "alleged statement because their positions were difforenf' and also becausc .lteir

memories may vary! due to the lapse of time siuce the evenr".520 The Appeals Chamber accepts that
different people rtay'see and hear things diffcrently from different vantage points.s2l Consequently,
the Appeals Chamber is not satisfied that the AppeUant has deu.onstrated that rhe Trial Cha.arber's
finding is unrea^qouable.

lll appeUanrs Brief, para. 43-
"" Appcllant's Bricf, p.ar4 43.
li Appellant's Brief, para. 43.
"'Reslnnde,ul's Brief, para. I3S.t* Respondenr's Bricf,, para- 135.
i:Slmba Appeal Judgemon! para. I03.
"'" MuhimanaAooeal JudglTent, para. 5E; NryitegelnAppalJu gement, para_ 96_
It? eppcuant's B?ef, para.2O9.
::: Trial Judgement, pua-294-
:: T.ial Judgemenq gaa-295-
::: Ttirl ludgemen! para 295.*^ See GacumbiEi Appcal Judgement, para- 8e r.efering to NiyitegelwApp.al Judgemcu! pari t+2.
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239. With regard tg the Appell.ant's contention ttrat it was impossible to see the Ntarana school
fro'm the Ntarama Church, the Appeals Chamber uotcs that the Appellant is merely reiterating aa
argument which he already Presented at frial and whicil was futly addrcssed in rhe Trial Judgemelrt.
The Defence challenged 'Wiuress 

BMK's testimony, who statcd that, from his vantage point,
somewhere in the nailley, below the Ntarama school, he saw rhe Appellant attacking tho Ntarama
Ctrurch on the morniing of 15 April L994.522 The Trial Chamber, in assessing thc credibiliry of
Witness BMK considered the evidence of Defence Wihesses 7-AC and Nr(Z to the effcct fhat ir
was impossible to seg the school ftom the chrrrch because eucalSrytus trees and banana plantations
werc blocking the viiw.sB The Trial Chamber concluded that Witress BMK was credible on this

Poitrt In reac.hing ttiis conclusion, the Triat Charnber took into account the following ele,ments:
Wimess ZAC was no!fu a position to assess the visibitity conditions; Wihess BMK who ,\pas at a
considerable distanse ftom the school, towards the church", stated that while there was an
eucalyprus forest nearby, at his location the land was free of vegetatiotr.S24 The Appeals Chamber
finds that the Appelltnt has failed to show how the Trial Chamber erred in its assessmenr of
Witness BMK's testiimony on this point. Thc Appeals Chamber defers to the finding of the Triat
Ctramber and notss tit"t it legitimately exercised its di,scretion in detef,midflg which version of the
events relacing to the hnack on the Nrarama Church was credible.ss

240' With respect to his argument that the forensic report tendered as a Prosecution exhibit is
inconsistent with othir Prosecution evidence in relation to the attack on rhe Ntaroma Cturch,s26 the
Appellarrt asserts th{ the forensic report indicates that ttre weapons fouud at the site were a.
machete, a knife, sevtiral clubs, one lance, and one broken arrow; that the assault tookplace tbrough
holes made bolow thi Chr:rch windows with the rnassacrc taking place in the middte of the Church;
and that most of the victims were killed with machetes or blows to the head.s2? The Appellarrt also
states that it is evidbnt from the site visit and tbe photographs in the forensic report that the
attackers errtered the Shruch tbrough rhe front" which faced the hill.s28 He claims that this scedado
is in confornity withithe Defence evidence that the anack conomenced on Kinksri Hill and tbat t1e
Tutsis were chased to the Ntarama Chruch, and that it is inconsisrent with the prosecution's

evidence thar rhe at[ackers arrived at the Church iu buses,sr9

67
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24t. The ltosecu$on respouds that the forensic repo'rt is not conclusive regarding the weapons
that were used by the attackers.s3o

242- The Trial ChLmber is primarily responsible for assessing and weighing evidence presented
at trial asd it is incuinbent on the Triat Chamber to take an approach it considers most appropriate
iu this rogard-53l h 

Fu Pre$ent case, the Trial Cbamber had the disqrction ro consider rhe forensic
report in its assessm6nt of the totality of tho evidence. Whjle the Trial Chamber acknowledged the
existence of the forensic rcports32 it only refered to it in relation to is finding that, at Ntarama, a
large number of refugoes were krlted.$r Although certain evidence may not have been refqred, to
by a Trial Chamber, iu the panicular circumstances of a given case it may nevenheless be
reasonable to assr:me'that the Trial framber took it into accotrul534

243- The Appeats iChambe, agrees with the Prosecution's submission that rhe forensic reporr is
not conclusive regar{ing the weapons that werc used by the attackers, arrd that the forensic doctors
idenrified. the causes of death only ftom the skulls they had analyzed.s3t Tbe Appeals Chamber
furttrer notes that theiforensic report does notper se contradict the Trial Chamber's fiudings, based
on Prosecution evidelce, that the attackers of Ntarama Church used guns, kaditional weapons aud
g.enades.5to Indeed, , ttre foreusic rE)ort acknowledges that the nrrurber of bodies oxamined is
appreciably less thanithe number of people ki[eds37 The forensic report also notes the existence of
the impact of shrapia "on the corner of the building".stt Io th"r" cirqlnstances, the Appeals
Cbamber considers tfat tlre Appellaut has failed to demonskate that the Trial Chamber crroneously
failed to consider anj inconsistency in the Prosecutiou's evidence arising frorn thc forensic report,

i
244. rfr/ith regard tb the claim that the site visit and the photographs in the forensic report show
that the attack commdnced on Kiakwi Hill and that the Tbtsis were chased to the Ntarama Church is
inconsistent with the,Prosecution's evidence that the anackers arrived at the church in buses, the
Appeals Chamber observes tbat the Trial Chamber concluded. that several hundred. attackers
participated in the atthck against Ntarama Church which started at 10.00 a-m. on 15 April 1994 and
that several hundred Tutsis were killed during the attack.s3e The Appeals Chamber notes that
contrary to the Appellant's contention, the forensic report does not necessarily show that the attack
started on Kinlrvi HiIl. Frrrthermore, the fact that the attacke$ might have come from a sr:rrounding

5s Respondat's Brief, pah. trc.s! ntttagandaAppeal Jidbene"r, para. 188.
lj Trial JudgencoL parasi 256, ?92, fn 354-
:" Trirl ludgmrent, panst 257 -315, qt- 292,fn. 354.
]i,sr'zDa Appeat Judganint, poru- r52, referring ro M uena AypeaJJudgenen! para_ 19.
]]] Respouaent's Brief, para- I4O.
::: TnolJugHT"lq xara.29Z;Forcnsic Rcpon p. 15.
]]l Raspondeat's Bricf, parr. 140.'tt* Exhibit Pgo.
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hill flqss not necessarily contradict the Trial ctramber's findings that the Appellant and other
assailants ceme in buses and that the Appellant "encouraged a group of Interalnnzute and soldiers to
hurry up and attack the refugees" assembled in the church.tr Finally, tbe Appeals Chamber finds
that since the qucstion at stake is related to the chronology of the atrack the Appellant could not
have been prejudiced by tbe absence ofarecord ofthe sire visit on this point.

V+5' The Appellant claims that Witness BME testified that rhe Appellaut was not iu Ntarama bur
rather in Nyamirambo on the morning of 15 April Lgg4.54r He firrtber contends that in fiading that
tlre Appellaflt was at Ntarama ou L5 July 1994, the Trial Chamber failed .to address the contlicr'rng
evidence by Witness BME, who allegeld] that on 15 April 1994, between 9 a.m. arrd. 10 a.m-,
Karera was instead in Nyamirambo".n? The Appcllant avers thaq if believed" this testimony
conflicts with the Prosecution's allegation that he was in Ntarama on the same day.*t

246- The Appellant merely reiterates an argument that he presented ar tial and that tbe Trial
Chamber addresscd and dismissed.5# He does not show how the Trial Chamber erred in doing so.
The Appeals Chamber notcs that Wimess BME's testirJpoay thar the Appellant was at Nyamirambo
between 9'00 a-m- and 10.00 a.m.ss migbt conflict wifn tU" testirnonies of prosecution Wituesses
BMK and BMI ptalins the Appellant at ths Ntararna phurch on the sarue rlay at or aroufld 10.00
a.m-5tr Ilowcver, whils thp Trial Chamber tbund. ftto"r, BME credible wirh regard to her
testimony that she saw the Appellant insmrcfing a t#ge crowd to lcilt Tirtsis and desroy their
houses,*7 it found it:tfety that Witness BME erred regarding the prccise date of the evenq iu vicw
of her traumatic situation'da8 and thus refrained ftorn enterin E ffiy specific finding as to the date and
time of that event based on her testinrony. In these circrmsrances, it was within the discretion of the
Trial Charuber to consider that Witness BME's testimony that the Appeuant was in Nyaminrmbo on
15 Aprit 1994 dtd not raise ary reasonable doubt as to his presence in Ntarama on rhe samc day.
The Appellant has r4erefore failed to show how the Trial Chamber erred in nor cousideriug rhat
Witness BME's evidence raised a reasonable doubt as to his involvemeut in tbe a.ttack on the
Ntarama Church on 15 April 1994.

vl:7. Accordingly, the Appeals chamber dismisses this sub-ground of appeal.

j]] ft- Judgemen! p:l,rar,. 292, iL5-
l'" Ttial Judgemml para" 315-
l-"j Appenent's Brid, psra 210.-" Bridin Reply, pua- 54.*' Al4rcllant' s Brief, para- 1 I l.

ll f* Ilrl l"dgencot, para. lqg, refcrring to Defeucc Closing Brief, para_ 229.
!.'-See Trial Judgemcnq para 142.
l] ,See Trial Judgeurcnt, paras. 262,269_
:l TrtuI Judgemenr, para^s. 147, 159.'* Trial ludgenen! para- 160.
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AIIeged Errons in the Assessment of Defence Evidence

248. The Appellant contends that the evidence presented by the Defenco, througb Witnesses
NKZ ml.7AC. MZN, and DSM, reoders the Trial Chamber'$ findings unreasonable,se He
provides his account of the testimonies of thesej five wihesses,t* but orrly makes spccific
argulllents in relation to Witnesses lll(2, 7-W andi 7itcJsr The Appellanr argues that the Trial
Chamber erred in law by failing to consider "a reasonable probabitity" offered by his alibi that he
wffl not present at the attack ar the Ntarama Churcb5sz and by failing to accept the coaoborating
testimonics of the Dbfence wihesses wbo testified dhat he did. not participate in this anack553 He
asserts that this cvid'ence raises a reasonable doubt tn the Prosecution's cases54 and that the Trial
Chamber erred in finding that he participated in the attack in view of the inconsistencies iu the
testimonies of the Prbsecution wiktesses when weighed against the probative valuo of the Defence
evidence.$s

249. The Prosecution responds that the Appallant's submissions should fail as they are
insufEcienr ro call into guestion the Trid Chamber's approach in assessing the Defeace evidence or
the reasonableness of the impugued findings.5s6

25O. 'Wihesscs 
NKZ arrd ZH both tqstified that $ey participated in thc attack and did not see

the Appellant.ssT The Appellant challenges thc Trial bhanrber'.s ohservation that ir was possible for
him to he presont without Wihpsses NI(Z and ZH seeing hi-.558 Thc Appcaln Chanrher notes flurt
in assessiug tbe evidence of Wihess l\ilQ, the Trii,cbamber rook into account that the witness,
wa,s not certain about the date of the attack but learned about it from otXers, that be had seen the
Appellant only once before, when the Appellant wis bourgmestre ofNyanrgenge corumuue and
that it was not clcar wheu in this period (foom L975 to 1990) the witness harl seen hi-.55s Thc Trial

f appcUaot's Brie1, pans,2l2-219.
* 

{li"u-tls e1i9i' iaras. 213-219- The Appellant aes€f,ts inte:r a?athat'wiuress Ng2, who perricipared in tlp anack,
testified that he did not see_tlre Appcllant and tbatrhe appeuaai wus not mentioned tnthc Gicdca turrings in relatioa
to thc al'tack wimess ZII, vho participabd in tbe anicr, did uot see the Appellaat and also did not bear tlut thoAppellant was involved iu the attack when he an€udod ttrc Qacaca hearings]-Wihcss zrtrg, *no faniApateA i" "*commifiee similar t'o that of tlrc Grcaca co*1""_(igUg oddgd) as well 

"iin 
tbe Grcaca bearings and wbo bpard

Y*ry prisoners testify about the Ntruana attackq including cd,nfsssions of Wioesses NKZ aatt Zfff, aia not hear tbcAppcllant's name:nentimed io rclation to this anack unrit iccchuy when foru pcrsons rutuming from Anrsba t"ttn"alo his involve,:ncnq Wihcss IUZN, a sotrdier wbo wa-r ".Tri1$d-sf genocide_ tqstified that he did not bcar that tbeAppellant was iuvolved in the anac\ ond witaess DSM. a poticb ofncl, aia not hear of trc appeuant being involved in
the artlck
$-r AppeDant's Brie{ pat*- 212-219.

:: Th; Appcllanr's s'ulmissious alibi wirr be actchcssi;d bolow in Ch4prcr IX.
l3 epperirit's Brief, pra.223.
li npp"U."t's Brief, ltara-223.
]]'Notice of Appcal, Wrz. L77.
]]] nespoorteot's Bricf, para 148.
ll: Trial Ju<lgemcot, pans. 279, 282, 283,286-
Iltpp"u*i's Bricf, para. iit, rai";^[ro ni"r Judgemen! pain- :oo.55t Ti'ar.lurtgcmcn! p-u* SOg,
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Chambe'r also took into account that the witness was trot present when the arbck commertced and
would not therefore have observed the Appellaut's arrival.s@ Furthermore, the wihess did not
observe any buses, which contradicts the consistent evideoce of four hosecution witnesses.56l The
Trial chamber concluded that'witness NKZ's evidence had ..limited weighf'.i62

25L- In relation to 
'Witness 

zftl, the Trial Charnber took into account that a friend had pointed
out the Appcllant to the wihess wheu the Appellant was bourgm^estre andthat berween 197g and
7994 the wihess had seen the Appcllant on only three occasious.563 The Trial Chambcr considercd
that under these sifcumsta.nces, the witness's ability to recognize the Appellant in the midst of ..a

high number of perspns flrnnins helrer-skeltet'' would be Umited and that the wirness's assumption
that Thaddde Sebuhindo, who by the witness's account led the afiack,se would have poinred out the
Appellant to the witness was speculative.s65 The Trial Chamber corrcluded tbar the witness's
evidence had limitod reliability.566

252- It is within a Trial Chamber's discretion to accept or reject a wikress's testimony after
secitg the wifiress tqstify and observing him 61her under cross-exnmination.t6t The Appellant has
failed to show that thc Trial Chambor erred iu assigning limiffi weight to tbe evidence of 

'Winresses

NI(Z and ZIH.

253. In relation to Witness ZAC, the Appellant atgues that thc Trial Chambe,r's assessment of
this witrress's evidence demonstrated its 'biased mannct'' when it reasoned that the eviderrce was of
Iimilsd significance because it was hearsay.568 Witness Z{Ctestified that he was a prisoner who.
chaired the "tJrumali comminee" and listened to the coufessions made by Wituesses NI(Z and ZIH
and tbree other prisoners rclatirrg to thc Ntarama attacks.s6e In addition, the witnoss listened to
approximately twenrj'civilian pnsoners describe the Ntarama attacks at rhe Gacacaproceedings
and" according to him! rone of them nontioned the Appellant.flO The witness asserted that it was
only in the Gacaca proceedings in 2005, and afier baving testified before rhe Tribunal, that fo'r
stuvivors indicated that the Appellant was present at the attacks in Ntarama.ttl The Trial Chamber

ff mat r"aer-*p"..509.
:: Tdd Judgcncnt, para-;309.
]_* Trid Judgcocnt, para.,309-
:: Trid Jutlgcurent, para.3l0-
:: Ttiel Judgcneut, pers- 283.
l1 r'in rudieneni iara- ;3 10.560 mat ludiemeut iara 3 10.
:; Tri"l ludgeneng para- 310.
]fj rrid ruagemeuq iara 3 10.s.lls*orrrb-tp"ii"ag.mrot
"* A;4rcllarrt's Bric,f, paral 227.
li r.ia Judgemeur, fiura, ztl.
:j: Trial JudgeocnL pxa" 287 -
"' Trial JudgemcnL para. 288-
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I rriar Judgeuc,ur" p"tai3tz.
tl,l,s,:"."..s. $ryi*gekogrjpe_al Judgemenr, pora- 45; RuagandaAppeal Judgeaent, paras- 39-125.
"-* Nohima,na et aI- ApfrIfldgefi€dl prra.s- 4?-90- See eka fdtuuleiia Appat Ju gEmenl para. 19?.57r Appcllant's Brief,!lua. 22zl
"o In paragraph 168 of Fe J4at tygcucn! the Ttial Chamb€r found th!.l tle Appellant had ordued rhc hlfing efTutsis and tbo de.structioh of tbeir bouscs and rhat tbe poligernen guqding tbc Appellanir ho*. had destoycd fta
botucs of Kahahaye and pir. This fintting has no direct siEnifiqan€c io the appeUsoi's argumcnl

,tffi|fr
assessed the evidencc of S/itness ZAC and concluded that it fisd "limifed significance" because it
was "hearsay" evidcnce.fl

254. The Appeals phamber notes the Appellant's arguneflt conceming bias on behalf of the Trial
Chamber Judges, Aq stated in previous judgernents of the Appeals Cbambers of this Triburral and
tbc ICTY, it is for thb appealin g party allcgng bias to rebur the presumptioa sf imFartiality enjoyed

by Judges of the Tribunals.v3 Lr this reqpect, the Appeals Chamber cousistently held that there is'?
high threshold to reach in order to robut the presumption of imFarrialiq/'thar attaches to a Judge or
a Tribunal.sTa

255. In support of his contentjon ttrat the Trial Chambe,r was biase{ rhe Appellant argues that the
Trial Chamber did pot hesitate to.convict him "solely on questiooable hearsay evidence, and
sometimes by uiple hearsay, but was not swayed by the honest and consistent tesrimony of an
individual like Wimess 2AC".575 The Appellant rpters to paragraphs 162, 707,1.Gg,516 and 192 to
194 of the Trial Judgbment in support of his argumput.sTT

256. Hearsay evid.bnce is admissible if it Ir , foUutive value, and the Trial Chamber has the
discretion to coosidei this evidonce.s?8 In paragraph t62 ofrhe Trial Judgemenl the Trial Chamber
expressed its satisfaction that Prosecution V/itnesses BMG, BMF, and BMH gave trrrtbfrrl accounts

'of what they had observed, Wihesses BMG, BMF, and BMH testified to what tbey had heard the
AppeUant say, but tlreir testimooies must be distinguislred from Witness ZAC's testimony, which
was based on what he heard from third parties. These three wirresses aLso providcd their respecrive.
observations of what,the Appellant was doing and whom he was addressing. In these circumstauces,
it was reasonable for,the Trial Chamber to prefer tho direct evideace of 'Wiuressos 

BMG, BMF, and
BMH to the hearsay 6vidence of $/itness ZAC.

257. In vicw of the above, the Appeals Chamber finds that the Appellanr has failed to
demonstrate bias on the part of the Trial Chamber as a result of its assessment of Witness ZAC,,
evidence' The Appellant has also not shown tlat a reasonable trier of fact would have fouud that the
evidence of Defence'wihesses raised reasonable doubt about thc Appellarrt's participation in tho
attack at the Ntarami Chr:rch and that the Trial Charnber's finding is unreasonable, Thc Appeals
Chamber therefore dinmisses this sub-ground of appeal.

CaseNo.: ICIR-01-7+A ZFebruaq 20(D
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C. Conc[rsio-n

258. Tbe Appeafs,Chamber finds that the Appellaut has failed to demonstratc any effor in the

Trial Chambe,r',s fiudings in relation to his participation in the meeting at the Ntarama sector ofEce

on 14 April 1994 and his paniciparion in an attack at the Ntarama Church on 15 April 1994.

Accordingly, tbrs ground of appeal is dismissed in its entirety.

fl np'peUa"rs Eric! pua-?!22-
''" See supapara-39,

C-nso No-: ICTR-01.7+A
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YIff. ALLEGED ERRORS RELAIING TO THE KII f,AqG OF TUTSIS IN

RUSTTASET COPIMUNE (GROIII{DS OFAPPEAL L AD{D TAND GROUND

OFAPPEALz,IN PART)

259. The Trial Chamber found that many Tutsis were killed in Rushashi commune starting on 7

April Lgg4.s7e tle:triat Chamber found that rhe Appellant was aware that, from that date,

roadblocks had been set up in Rushashi corrmune where Tutsis were killed,t'o Th. Trial Chamber

also found that betwpen April arrd Juue 1994, the Appellant held meetings in Rushashi commung

where he raisecl money for weapons, encouraged youths to join tbe Interaltatnwe, af,d r:rged the

conrmission of crimes agaiast Tutsis.ssl The Trial Chamber found tbat in April or May 1994, the

Appellant brought more than twenty guns to the Rushashi cornmune office, whicb were

subsequently used to kill Tutsis at roadblocks.ss2 Based. on these liadings, the Trial Chamber

convicted the Appc$ant, prusuant to futicle 6(l) of the Stanrtc, for instigating aud {ding and

abetting genocicle and extermination as a crime against hr:mauity.s83

zffi. The Trial Chamber also fouud that in April or May 1994, at a roadblock in Rushashi

corlmuue, the Appeilant instigated the killing of Thdonestc Gakunr.Ssa Bas"d on this finding, thc

Trial Chamber convicted tho Appellant, pursuant to Article 6(t) of the Statute, t'or instigating and

aiding and abetting dr:rder ae a crine against humanity.58s

261. The Appcllarit raises seve,ral challenges to the Trial Chamber's fisdings which the Appeals

Chamber addresses in tum.

A. Allescd Errors relatingto Roadblocks

262. The Trial Charnber found that

seveml madblocks, at least fout, w€re establisbcd ia Rushashi communc following thc Prcsident,s
doalh on or about ? Aptil f994. CiviliaDs, induding Interaluumve. wero umoogst those who
manncd titerrt- Tutsis were urgeted a[ thc roadb]ocks, Tbe Chanber is sulisfrcd lhat Karra visited
Rusbashi briefly betweca 7 aEd 10 A,pril and that he wu firlly awArc that roadblocks existed tberc
and thet T\ilsi wcrc being killed at thernfrom Ap'ril onwstds,s6

fl trid luage-enr, pm.,545, refaring to the facnreJ findings in Scctiou II-6 of the Trial Jurlgeracnt,
lI lqtt ludg*-cn! para-r546, referring to tbo fflctud Endings in Sectioa II.6.3 of rhe Trial Juelemenr
lll l.iut Judgacng P*a:!1{, refening to tbe facnral lindings in Section tr.6.4 of rbe Trial Ju-dlemenc
lI Itiul Iudgdnenl paua'ii! treferring to tbc facilal findiugs in Section 8.6.5 of tbe Trial Judicmenr.
]-o Trial Judgcucnt paras, 548,557.
:: Itt t Judgernenl para.,559, referring to lbe fachral findiugs in Secrioo II.6.6 of lhe Trial Judgenenr'- Trial Judsement oaraj 560.
st6 Trial JudEe,neni iara.,376- See alsoTrial Judgenrent, pare. 546.

ZFebruary 2@9 
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In making tbis finding, the Trial Chamber relied on Prosecution Wimesses BMR, BIvIM, BMO, arrd

BI\.G.587 While the ;Trial Chasrber did not rely solely on thc aforemerrtioned findiug to enter a

conviction against the Appellaut, it considered this finding in holding that the AppeUant's conduct

druing the meetingd lela in Rushnshi betrveen Apnl and June 1.994 amsrrrrted ro instigatrng

genocide and exterqinatioa as a srime a$aiust humanity.sss S;m;IarIy, the Trial Chamber's f:nding

is relcvant to irs fiuding that he brought j*r ao the Rushashi commuue ofEcc.\rhich were aimed

for the use at the roadblocks."Sse I

263. The Apl2euir', *n contention f, *, the Trial Cha:nber eiled in preferring Prosccutioa
widence to Defenceievidence in order to hod that the Appellant was present in Rushasbi before 19

April 1994 and was iiware that thcre were[oaAU*"* *OLat Tutsis were being killed ar rhem from
April onwards.sso T$ enneats Chanrber rf,iU oOat"rs this submission below.ter

, l
264. Ttre Appellarit further submits ttrf tre Trial Char:rber's finding that ttre dEcision to erect

roadblocks could noi have been takeu wlthout corrsultation with senior officials at the prefecture
offlrce did not ,opport thc Trial Ctra-U"r'J finding that he was awatre of rhe existence of roadblocks
before 19 April Lgg4.5e2 The Appellant 

frvr:es 
that he could. not have been ouc of rhose "senjor

ofEcials" because hd had exercised no aufhorirV in Rushashi commune prior to his appoiutrnent as
prefect of Kigali prefecture ou L7 April 1894, and he did not have a direct link wirh the commune

ttt Trial Judgemeal, paru- 363-376.
ss Triat Jud'g"-orC p.ri- 546, referring to rhc
Judgement gara. 37 6);Tiial Judge,ncut paras- 55r
"' Trid fudce,menl oar.t s+l -tn Notice ofapgrl paras. 188-19O, Appcltant's

authorities.5e3

265. The Appelant also submits that

Trial Charnber with ltrvo diametrically

roadblocks.se6 According to the

at roadblocks", whcrbas Defence wi

F_.ief, patr 239, referriag to Trial Judgooen!
l! ryi nX"sections (B) iano (C) ondhnpr"r iX
f NoUci of Appeal, panis- rn, tf3.'" Notice of Appea! para- 192. In this regard
slfEaruzD
: * n ^  r

izad tLu uruutua uf the nrrdblocks, Noricc'* the Appellaut rders to the tesrimony of
-B^;ief, pams.22623l.
sei Th; Appellant refers ro his own tcstimoay as
MZR Appe)lant' s Brief, pans. 232-21t.
o'o Appcllant's Brief. pofi.z40-

CasoNo-: ICTR-01-7+A

Frosecuti.onsea and Defence wihesses5s preserrted the

versions of rcstimoaies" regarding the lallings at

wihesses, the Appellant "was indifferent to rhe killings

tesffied that he "drd his best, and not without success,

findings in Section II-6-3 of the Trial Judgenrent (sec Trial

l*f, paras. 2&243. The title of tlris subground of appeal (Notice
Gramber eoed b frnding that Ka-rera was inyolvcdln setting up

is misleading, While the rirlc refie,rs to alleged enors in finding
in Rushasl4 the Appellut has not developed this arguucnt in

il that the Tria] Chambcr mado- ne finding to -qic etfecl Appilarrt's
367.

recalls Witness BMIt's account thar the commune autlrorities had
pafa- 194 rcfe,rriag to Trial ludgcnrent, tmrn. jZ7.

Witnesses BMR BMM, BMB, BMO, and BMN. Alrycllanr's

as the tes'imony of Defence Witnesses YN'/.,yq., yAII, and

of Apperl, p 20, title of Sectioo 7 -L: '"Ibe
roadblocks at Rushashi"; iAppcllanf s Brief, p. 42" of Sectiou 7 -l:,'Ttrc Trial Chamba erred by finding that KteA
was involved in tho ercction of roadblocks ia
that the Appellail was inyolved in sening up
his Appellaaf s Brief andl in fact, bas

15
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The Appellant finally submits that the Trial

weight only to the evidence which supports a

IClR

to pacrfy the region where he was s[a[iouid",5e7

Chamber "presumed his liability" and "accqrdcd

267.

B.

AccordinglY,,this sub-grolnd of is dismissed.

26E, The Trial Cha.mber found that April and June 1994, thc Appellant held severtl

Boney for weapous, eucouraged yourhs rc join tbemeetings in Rushashi cornmrrne, where he

Interalnmwe, arrd.uged tbe commission of qhmcs againsl Tutsis.ffi The Trial Chamber found that

"[t]hese statements instigated ftg ssmmissi(rn of crimes against Tutsis", that "[a]s an authority

tigure, Karera's encourageureut would have alsubstantial effect in the kiltings which followed" and

that "ft]is tbreats ageinsl those who did not participate in anti-Tutsi acts wo'ld be taken

seriously."@l The Trial Chamber relied oo ti"r" facnral fu*tr in convicting the Appllant for

instigating genocirle and extermination as a crime againsr humonity;tr2

269. The Appellatit submirs that the Trial Chamber commifted errors of Iaw and fact ia meking

these findings.603 Thj Appeals Charnber will ionsider eaclr of these alleged enors ia firn.

27O. The Trial Chamber found that "[a]t tlre Rwankuba secoudary school in April l994,Karera

spoke in favour of establishing and reinforciug roadblocks and encouraged the youth to co-operate

with the army."66 It founcl that "[t]his was done in a period when Tutsis were being targeted at

5n Appellanf s Brief, vara,.240.
lll Ni,ii* of Appoa! iara"s. 189, 190,
"" Tfial Juclgcmcol. r:aras. 368-370.
f mar Jud[cment, pans. 4L7, 546.
:-. Trial Judgcment para. 546.
* t4+ Iudgemeni paras. 5a6, 54E, 555 (rcferring to Trial Judgement, Sectiou II-6 and to the legal flndiqgs oo
gcnecide),557. ;
6 0 3  r r - . : - -  - 4  a - - ^ - t  - ^ - -  r n o  - A r  4 ^ .  ^  

"
* Notice of Appeal. paras, 198, 201,2%;Appcllant's Brief, paras. 245-ZSB.* Trial Judgcment, pan" 4L7. See ulso Trial Judgcmcnl para- 406,

+?5ft

finding of thc Appellant's liability"-se8

266. A review of the Trial Iudgement reveals, however, that the Trial Chamber did not "presu.ue

his liability" or rely,on its imFlicit finding bc was a senior official at the prefecture ofEce to

concludo that the Appellant koew about the on of roadblocks in Rushashi prior to 19 April

1994. Instead it relied on the evideuce of

hirn xl roadblocks.sge

Witncsses BMM, BMR and BMO, who saw

CaseNo,: ICTR-01-7+A 2 February 2009 A4(
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roadblocks by Interalwmwr.t$0'Ia making this finding, tbe Trial Chamberrelied on the evidence of

Witness BlvD.606 The Trial cbamber also considered the AppoDant's testimony "that he held a

pacification meeting at the school or22 or 23 April" and did not find it convincing "[t]o the extent

this is alleged to have been the same meeting as tbc one referred to by Witness BMB."6ot The Trial

Chamber further fouud tlmt "lhlis evidence that it was decided to remove roadblocks from certain

places [in Rushashi] lwasl unclear, and not corroborated, by other evidence".flt

271. The Appdlant submits thar the Trial Chamber erred in law and in fact when it rejected his

account concerning the alleged meeting in Rwankrba in Apil 1994.60e He conterrds thaq contrary

to tho Trial Chamber's finding, his testimony was corroborated by Witness YAIf.6r0 The Appellanl

flrther submis that the Tlial Chamber erred in law io relying on the uncorroborated evidenco of
Witness BMB while requesting corroboration for the Appellanl's testimony.6tt The hosecution

responds that ttre Appcllant has not demonstrated tbat the Trial Cbamber abused its discretion,6l2

272. The Appellant's contention that the Trial Chauber erred in fact in failing to find that his

testimony was corroborated by Wirress YAII is unfounded. While the Appellant testified about a

meeting held at Rwankuba secondary school on 22'ot 23 Aprit 1994,t13 Witrt"ss YAII testified
about a meeting held in tbe sccond week of May lgg4inRushashi coDlm.une,uto withour describing
more speciflcally the location where the meeting was hcld or the persons who allegedly a$ended
it6lt Thus ttre fact that the Trial Chamber did not rrake a fincling to the effect that Witness yAlI

referred to the sa.nrc meeting as the Appellant and therefore corroborated the latter's accountreveals
no effor.

273. Turning to the Appellant's contention that the Trial Chamber errcd in accepting 
'Witness

BMB's uncorroborated testimony, the Appeals ChamUer rccalls that ir is well established that a
Trial Chamber has thc discrction to decide in the circumstauces of each casc whether corroboration
of evidence is necessary.6te The Trial Chamber obsewed that Witness BMB was about sixteen
meEes away from thc Appellqnt when listening to his speech and was satisfied tSat t5e wirneSS

f triat Juclgc,ncnl gara- 417.
:: Trisl Judgcnrcn! para- 406,
i friut ludgeurenl paras. 392,406.
f Trial Judgenent, psrs- 406, roferring to Trial Judgemeut, Section tr.6.3.'* A;pellaut's Bricf, pat*?52,

lil4pp"l*t's Brief, plr:a- 252. refcrring to Trial Judgement, para" 399.
lij Notice of Appeal, paras- 20Q 201. Appellanr's Brief. paras. Z5f, ZSZ.
i'l Respondmt's Bricf, para t58-
lii r*n Judgeoeu, ptrz- 3sa,-
:': T. 11 May 2006 pp- 67-7Q;T. 12Mry 2QO6 p. 2,
:''l T. ll May 2006 pp. 67 -7o;T - L2l[lay 2V)6 p- 2-o'o,See .ruprc para. 45.

i

7i
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"must have heard what ho sflid".6r? The Appellant challenges the Trial Chambetr's reliance on

\Miuess BMB's 0estimony on the sole basis that it lacked corroboration without advancing any

reason why Wibress BMB's testimony would have required corroboration. As noted above,
:rcceptance of and reliance on uncorroborated evidencq per se, does not constitute an error in law.

274. The Trial Chamber rejecred the Appeltant's testimony in reLation to this incident uoting that
it was unclear and not corroborated by other ovideuce-61t tir tight of Witness BIvIB's accounl which
tbe Trial Chamber found credible, and in light of its obsenrations about the Appellant's tesrimony in

relation to rhis incident, the Appeals Chamber does rrot find that the Trial Chamber acted
unreasooably in rejecting the Appellant's uncorroborated testimony. Accordingly, this sub-grouud

of appeal is dismissed.

2. Afle$ed Enors reladne to aMeeting Held at Rushashi Subhefecfirtg Offica in June 1994

215. The Trial Charnber found that "[a]t the Rushashi [sub-prefecture] ofEce in June lgg4,

Karera asked whethor the 'work' had been done, which in that context mcaflt the killing of T\rtsis,

and a*ked why Vincent Mundyandamutsa [src], a moderate Hunr belongrng to the MDR party, had

not been ldlled.-6le In making this fuding, the Trial Chamber relied ou the account of Witrress
BMB urhich it fottnd credible, noting that it was gcucrally iu conformity with rhe wihess's prior
statement to investigators.6m

276. The Appallant submits tbat the Trial Chamber. ened in fact and in law in making this.
finding-62r The Appellant contetrds thaq according to Defence'Witnesses YCZ and,yAH, he had in
fact protected Vinceut Mr:nyandamutsa6o In his view, the Trial Chaflber erred in law by failing to
find that their rcstimonies on this point shed reasonable doubt on the Prosccution's evidencc.6- 'fhe

Appellant also submits that the Triat Chamber committed an error of facr in its assessmenr of the
credibiJity of Witnessas YCZ and YAH.6% He argucs that the Trial Chamber's approach shows
bias.65 The Prosecution responds that the Trial Chamber correctly rejectecl the evidcnce given by
Witnesses YCZasd YAH that the Appellanthad protected VincenrMunyandamutsafl6

1ll rri"t tudgemenr. parr- 406-
::: Trial Judgement, para 406.
"'' Trial Judgr:uren! para. 417.
ol rtior rudgement, iara- a0B. int Appolaai's n;eflparo.2S3- i* Aplrlant's Brief. pstro-25.3, rderring to Tfi0l Juclgccicnt, paras, 357, 360.
"-^APPouT!'lBd!! 

41u. zsl, 254, referdng to Trial trudgeurent, para.374- Tbe A,ppellanr also submi6 tbat he ald'Witnesses 
YIIZ and MZR testificd that he barl hel<l sevc.ral -"etings ?or thc rpstoration of peace iu Rq.sha.shj oommune.

Notice of Ap5:eal pata,.?02.

I appelfant]r Ptir! paras. 255, 256, referring ro Trial Judtemetrta paro. 416.
"- Aopellont's Brief. oarB, 258-
tr Riipooa"nt's Briei puras- I59, I 60-

C.se No.: ICTR-01-74-A 2FebruaryzCfD
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277. A review of the Trial Judgemerrt reveals that the Trial Chamber explicitly considered that

Karera", but rejected their testimotry.d2E The Trial Chamber assessed the evidsnce given by thcse

wihesses as follows;

Wirness YAII testified abop E meeting heH Uy Kftcra in May 1994 sayrng tbat tne comnune hrd
bccomc calm- However, he also stged th{t his wife contiuued to be tbreatene<l by bandits. This
contadiction weslccns his crcdibility. Furthermore, the witness said tlat tho meeting ln the third
week of May in Musasa was co-chaired by Karera srd s civil defeucc officer, wbo was respousible
fsr fir{ruiting youths to reinforw the military. Witncss YCZ also said that Karera and a-miliru-y
officcr wer-e the key speakers at ar outdoqr meeting in Musasa in June 199+_ It rS surprising tbat
meetings ahf,ired by EiEtary arrd civil defenbe l,eadecs were rimad at contributrng to reionciliatim
and pscitrcation, ratlrel than.gncorraging youtbs to join Bre battle, The Chamber hss somc doubts
sboul tlcsc two testimonies.flt

27E. The Appeals Chamber sees no error in the Trial Chamber's assessment of the evidence of
'Witnesses 

YAII and YCZ- The Appcllaat has noi submitted any argumeflt to demon$bare that it
wfls uftEasonable for the Trial Chambeq to prcfer the Prosecution evidence ou this point,

, lFurthermore, the Appellant has failed to advhnce any argument in support of his submission rhat the
Trial Chamber's reasoning shows bias.

Conclusion

279, For the foregoing reaqonst this srr of appeal is dismissed.

'V'ibesses YCS [sid627 aud YAII testifi.cd that Vincent Muuyandamutsa, a Tutsi, was prorected by

c.

events regarding meetings held in Rushashi bgtween April and June 1994.630 Based on the evide,nce
grven by the Prosccution witnesses, the An'fiellant nores, the Trial Chamber found that between
April and Jrme 7994, he particrpated in six mebtings in Rushashi dr:ring which he incited the looring
and killing of Tutsis.osl on the other handlhr ootur rhat the Trifll Chamber deduced &om his
testimony arrd the evidence given by Defe,nce witnesses rhat he migbt have participated in
'lacification meetings" iu Rushashi and Musdsa-632 The Appellant contends that the Trial Chamber
erred in law by failing to address the conflictiirg evidcnce irr respect of the meetings, and by failing

i
I
I
I
I

Itl I T_Tny""t frorn thc coDtoxt of this paragrapar that lhc Trinl Gamber was rcrertin! to Witacss yCZ
fr fri{ {uagcr entr para- 374, re,ferriug to Trial Judgenient Secrion tr-6_4
"- Trial Judgrrnent, para. 416.
llapprU-rs Brief, para. 2+z- Io" Ab!!Tl'-s- Briei. puas- 245 Geferrins to Trial fr|oe**f paras- 3?9-389),247 (rcfcning to Trial Jurtgeuent,
oaras- 401417)-
tt' epry-lTqi nrtef, paras- 246 (rcfening to Trial. frloge-eoL paras. 39O No),241(refcrring to Trial Judgemenr,
paras.402,403). I

Case No.: ICIR-01-74-A 2February2009 
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to conclude ttrat it cast a reasonable doubt on the Prosecution evidence,633 h particular, the

Appellant challenges the Trial Chamber:'s statement that it would "focus on the meetings at which

IGrcra" accordiug to thc hosecution $/itnesses, allcgedly was present".@ Hc submits that this

statefiIent reveals that the Trial Chamber incorrecfly assessed the evidencc and "might have even

shifted the burden of proof'to him, raising the issue of bias.635

281. Tho Appellant argues that the Tdal Chamber in the Mpanbara casc was faced with a similar

situation where the witaesscs gave two different versions of eveuls, one in which the accused

encouraged killings and the othcr in which he discouragcd attacks.t36 The Appellant notes rhat in

that case the Trial Chambcr gave the accused the bencfit of the doubt in light of the conflicting

evidence, and contends that the Trial Ctamber in his case should have at least articulated its reasons

for not relying on the conflicting evidence ir had previously accepted.637

282. The hosecution responds that the Appellant's arguments ^ro premised on ^

misintcrpretation of the facts and of tho Trial Chamber's findiug.638 lt submits that the Appellant
merely summarizcs the evidence of Prosecution arrd Defencc witnesses as recounted in the Trial

Judgement and suggests *another way to assess the evidsuce" without establishiug any error on lhe

part of the Trial Gamber-53e It argues that the fact tbat Prosecution and, Defence witnesses gave

cmtradictory accounts of the events does not in irself imply a reasonable doubt-640

283. The Trial Cnt-Uut assessed the Defence evidence relating to the'f,>acification meedng$" in

detail-flI V/bile it fodnd that these meetings, excapt for onc,e2 did not relate to any of the meetings'
alleged by the Prosecution,ft3 it noted that the evidence could "arguably tbrow some light'' on whflt

the Appcllant may have said at other meetings.s When reaching its findings about the
incriminating meetings held in Rushashi, the Trial CIrarnber explicitly stated that it did not "exclude

that [the] so-callcd pacification rneetrngs were held" and that it "assessed the totaliry of the
evidence" on this point.#t

wI lfr

6t Noqce of Appea! para- 198; Appellonf s B:ief, patas. 27 -29, 249, %i0: Brief in Reply, puras. 77, 78. The Appellanr
contends that ttre only reasonable infcrcnce the Trial Chnnher could have mede from-rfiu *"idence was o* siilil* to
1p infcrcnce mado by tbc Trial Cbauber in,Mpanhara-6il AppeUant's Bricf, para 2zt{1. citing Triul Juigernent, paras. 4(/',415-
l- Appelbnf s Bricf, Wra. 248,
I"l App"ttror's !t"f-, para. 243, poinring b MpanbtpaTrinl Judgement, patas. fu65.7\_
I. epputta"t'sB1ef, puas.T1,28, referring to MpambaraTrial JudgemCnq parls- 70,lu,146.o'o Respondcut's Bricf, paro- 151.o" Rcspondent's Bricf, paras, 152, 153.
f Responclent's Bricf, para. I53.*l trirt fudgencnr, p&s. Wz, 4ft3,4Ls,416-

;3i.+ lu(Uacnt, para 406. See infra Sub-section 2, discnssi'g alleged erors rclariug b this meeting.
i" Tdal Judgcurenl paras. 415, 416-* Triel Juasqnenq para. 404.
nr Tri.l Judlemeat, iara- aLl - 

;
EO
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284. In accepting that "pacification meetings" had taken placqffi the Trial Chanbcr observed

trat the evidence was 'bot clear as to whcther such pacification mcctings were aimed at preventing

crimcs beiog committed between the Hunrs (for iustauce by tJre Abdseso fromRuhengeri againsr tbe

Abambogo), preventing infiItratiorr by ur*nown persons, achievfurg reconciliatiou between exueme

and moderate Hunrs, or mitigating animosiry benveen Hutu and Tutsi."&7 However, the sole fact

that the Trial Chamo-cr made no determinative conclusiou regarding the purpose of these meetings

does not constinrrc an error. In the instant case, the remaining doubt about the ptrpose of these

metings was to ths beilefit of the Appellant" because tlr Trial Chamber made its findings based on
the presuuption that such meetings had taken place.tr It is implicit from the Trial Judgeuent that

the Trial Chauber considered the fact that the Appellaat held these "so-called pacification

meetings" was not irreconcilable with the fact that hc participared in other meetiags in Rushashi.ee

It is well estabJishcd that a Trial Chambcr does,not have to articulate every step of its reasoning.6s0

Takiog into account that the aim of the "so-called pacification meetings" was unclear, the Appeals

Chamber finds no rnerit in the Appellant's contention ttrat the Trial Chamber failed to provide a

reasorred opinion with regarrd to the alleged conflict between the evidence regarding the
'lacification meetings" and the cvidence in relation to thc Appellant's participation in meetings
eucouraging crimes in Rushashi.

285. A review of the Trial Iudgement firrther reveals that the Appellant cired the Triat Chamber's

statement that it would focus on the meetings alleged by the Prosecution out of conrext. The
Appeals Chamber finds that fis statement6l simply reflects the Trial Chamber's approach to first.
consider the ovidence related to the meetings all'eged by the Prosecutiorl and to subsequently assess
whether the Defence evidence cast reasonable doubt on it As noted abovo, the Trial Chamber
explicitly recognized that statements the Appellautmade at meetings which did not form part of the

hosecutios's case migbt have some relevance as to'\vhat he [was] Iikely to have stated elsewhere

in the sane period" and it thus explicitly considercd the Defence evidence in this regard.6'The
Appellant has not demonstrated that tIrc Trial Chamber's approach shows bias or that it shifte<l the
burden of proof. Accordingly, this submission is dismissed.

!-lmal Judgemcnr, pan-,37 5 -
:: Trial Judgenent, para-,375-
:: Tlial Judgeaeut, parasl 375,417.*t Trial Iudgmrnt, poro,.4\7- !ee, ialsT aftq thc Trial Charnber's frndbgs thar (i) ar the sectrx' oflico in RuShaSh! rhe
APpeIla+ pullicly ora{$ the looting a.od tbn killing of Thtsis; (ii) outsiae the commuoc ot6ce, tre sougbt
contribntions for yerpoq in order Do qght the Inkototyi, their accompliccs and ihe MRND oppoDcuts; and (iii) outsice
Olp communc ofrice, hc lought crrotribu[ous anrl tncouraged hunCeOs sf ndrhiaiggatiyg-futdbcnrat anJ iusincss
lcadcrs to fight the Inkotanyi naying thar rhen: should be no sunrivors at tlc roadblocks-" SImha Appeal Judgcmcnt, para. 152.
ll Trial Judge' eoq para 404.
"' Triol Juclgcmcnt, paras. 4O4, 4L5, 4L6.
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o5t Noti"u of Appea!-psrss .g-15,2O5-21Q Appellant's Brief, po*- S, L5g-280.-" Notice of Appeal para.s- 9-t5,205: Appellant's Brief, ptrzs-259-274.
]] Notice of Appea\ paras- 9-15, N6210;Appellanf s Bricf, paras, n5-286.*o Notice of Appe{ para- 191; Appellant's Brief, pars.244.
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286. The Appeals'Chamber filds that the Appeliaut has not substantiated his allegadon that the

evidence that he participated in 'lacification meetings" is incompatible with evidouce that he was

involved in the killings in Rushashi and Nyamirambo. Although the Trial Chambcr did not make a

specific fuiding on how the Appellant could have been involvcd in the killings in Rushashi and

Nyamirambo while he participated in "so-called pacification meetings", this omission does not

amount to ar €fior. The Trial Chamber legitimatcly exercised its discretion in determining which

versiou of events was more credible aod thc Appeats Chamber defers to this finding.

281 . Accordingly, the Appeals Chamber dismisses this sub-ground of appeal.

D. A[eged Errors relatine to thl D'rstribution of Weapons

288. The Trial Chambcr found that during April and May L994, the Appellaut transported

weapons to the Rushashi courmune officc and tbat these weapons wer€ groen to the cotzseillers atd

subsequently reached the Interaltnnwe at the roadblocks, where they were used to kill firtsis.653

The Trial Cha^urber held that "ftly brirrg:ng glrns" the Appetlant assisted in tbe kiltiug of Tutsis and

convicied him pursuant to Article 6(1) of the Stanrte for aidiug and abetting genocide and,

extermination as a crime against humanity.6s

2E9- Under his First Ground of Appeal, the Appellant submits that the Trial Chamber erred in

law in entering his conviction for aiding and abettirrg ge,nocide and exterrnination as a crime against

humanity based on this event-65s The Appellant primarily conrends that he did not have adequarc

notice of thcse charges since the allegation of weapons distibution in Rushashi was not pleaded in

the Arncnded Indicunent,6s6 He also argues that the Trial Cbamber erred in its assessnent of the

evide,lrce.6v The Appellant finally submits, under his Severrth Grround of Appeal, tbat the

Pnosecution failed to establish a nexus betwecn thc Appellant aud the events at the roadblocks.6s

290. With respect to tbe lack of adequate trotice, the Appellant submits thar tbe allegation that he
distibuted weapous in Rushashi did not featue in the Amended Indictnent and that, as a matter of
Iaw, ttre omission of this allegation could not have been cured through timely, clear, and consistent

6 T.iat ltrds*nenl Dara. 43E.

I ftirf l"agemenl iaras. 5+7, 548,555,557.
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information.6se Hu ctaims that this omissiorr could have been cured ooly through an amendment of

the Amended IndicffienL6tr which the Prosocution failcd to request-trl

29L. The hosecution responds that the Trial Cbamber correctly found that the Appellant had

received sufficient notice of the allegaflon of weapons disnibution in Rushashi aud that any defect

in the Amended Indictmcnt bad been cured by subsequent timely, clear, and consistent irrformation

provided to the Appcl.lanrtr2 The hosecution submits that the distibution of weapons in Rushashi

was not a ncw cbarge but rathet' a matcrial fact underpinning thc cbarges of genocide and

exterminatioa arrd mrrrder as crirnes against humanity.63

292. Tbe charges against au accused and the material facts supporting those chargcs musr be

pleaded with sufficient precision in au iudichent so as to provide noticc to afl accusd.6'64 $lhethcr

a fact is "material" delrnds on the nature of thp Prosecution's case.665 The Appcals Chasrber has

previously held that wherc it is alleged that the accused planrred, instigated, ord'ered, or aided and

abened in the plaming, preparation, or exccu[on of the alleged cri$es, t]re Prosecution is required

to identify the "particular acts" or "the particular course of conduct" on the part of rhe accused

which forms the basis for the charges in question.6tr

293. An indictment which fails to set forth the specifi.c material facs underpinning rhe charges

against the accused is det'ective.*t Tho defect may be cured if the hosecution provides the accused

with timely, clear, arrd consistent information detailing the factual basis underpinning rbe charge,668

However, a clear distinction has to be drawn between vaguene$s in an indictment and au indictment

omitting certain charges altogether.tre While it is possible, as stated above, to remedy the vagueness

f^ Notice of Appeal, paras. $I5, 205; Appellant's Brief, pans- ?65, 267.
I Appelant's Brief, pan 267; AT- 26 Aryust 2008 pp. 52,53.
fr Appellant's Brief, para" 259; AT- 28 August 2008 p. 52-* Rcspondent's Brief, paras- 2E, 38,* Respondent's Brief, paras, 36, 37; AT. 28 August 2008 p. 34.* 

-Mt*urgi Applul Judgeueut, para. lE; Seromba Appeat Judgcmenq paras, 2?, 10o. Sec also Simba Appcal
Judgemeng psrs- 63, rcfening to luluhintatza Appeal Judgemeog yans- 76, 167, 195; Guuntlieri Appeat Judgdcnq
para 49.
@ Nohi^-ro et al_Appea! Judgerneul pata.322; NdindabahiziAppeat Judgccren! para 16; Ntag*zra d aL Appea|
Judgenent, paz.23.
* seromba Appnal Judgemerr, pata- 27, attng Ntagerura et al. Appca] Judgemeng porr- 25.wt Nlagenca et al. Appe.d Judgemcut pan- Ei Niyitegeka Appesl Judgement, p:ra. 195; KupreJLiE et aI. Appaat

lH'iffitlTrljfuoge-*t, n aca- 2o, rcferdtgto saromba {ppear Judgcmcnl para loq sinba AppatJudgemeot,
para- 64; Muhimano Appgal Judgement, pras- 76, 195. 217; Gactnrtti*i A,ppeal Judgeneut, para. +1, SZc arso
Ntagentra et al Appcsl Judgement paras. 28,65.* Ntagerura et aL,eyrycxl J"fgj'menC pata,.32- See aleo Mwwyt Appesf Judgcurent, para. ZO, 6rinlBagosora et dL,
Decieion on Aloys Ntubakuzc's Intcrlocutery Appcat ou Quostions of Law Raisixl by lhe29 June 2006 Trlaf Ctauter f
Decisios qn Motion for Exclusion of Evidence, parn. 30.
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'Wituesses 
BMA, BLY, BMM, and BMN, which

as well as the Prosecution Opening Statement.fl2

had *at no - uole during thc trial"673 objecred to

distri.bution of weapons in Rushashi, the burden of

of notice prejudiced Karera."fl4 The Trial

burden.6?5

annexed to the Prosecutiou Pre-Trial Brief,

ial Chamber found that since the Defence

admission of evideuce concenring the

had shifted to it to'*defionstrate that lack

held that the Defencc failed ro moot this

295. Noue of the paragraphs in tho Amended makes an allcgation of weapons

distributon in Rushashi. The Amerrded includes two allegatious of weapons
disuibution. Paragraphs 9 and l0 allegc that the

or civilian militias in Nyaminrmbo and thar as

larrt disnibuted weapons to conmune police

consequence of his conduc! many Tirtsi
civilians were killcd by communo police or itias and local resideuts in Nyamirarnbo in
Aprit and May 1994.fl6 Paragraphs 25,26, and the Amended Indictment allege that from 7

campaign of exterminatiou against Tursi

inter alia, the distribution of firearms to
cosrmune po1ice.6u These paragraphs a.re D.ot vague, i specifically describe the circumstances of
two particularincideuts of weapons disfibution in other than Rushashi.678

296. Ttcrefore, in allegiog tbe distiburion of in Rushashi, the hosecution Pre-Trial
Brief, the annexed wihcss summaries, and the 's Otrlening Statement did not simply add

April 1994, the Appellant organized and ordgred i
civilians iu the commup.e of Nyanrgengo, which inclu

flo Nta_gerura er al-Apral ru$gme$ perz-32. Sec also Mutaiji eppear Judgemcoq para- 20, sitin| Ba.gosora et al.,
Decision on Aloys Nrabalcuz.e's Interlocutory Appeal or Question! of-taw naisea ty tfri 29 June ZOOE mirf Chamber ipecisioa on Modon for Exclusion of Evidcncq para 30.
I trt t Jud,geroent paras. 418, al9-
'l: Trial Judgement pant a20,421.
f,t The Triol cr'o-r'cr noted that "[o]nly [&c Dcfence] Closing iti"t.*oi"ed an objection-. Trial Judgenenq para-
421. I
11 tri*t Judgemaug para- 42t. I
"j'- Trial JuCgcEcDt, para- 421. If,.6 nnenoe,ilndicurlenq paras. 9, 10.f, Amended lndicErent, ians. 5-Z?.
il tq Appeals cbt-qo notes rhat tbe Triul Grasrber addresse<l i.o nvo tliflorcot sections of the Trial Jrrrtgernenr the
allegation in paragraphs 9 and 10 of tbt' Ancodcd Iqdicment See Trial Judgcrnent, .Secrion 4.14, addessing the

Crsc No.: ICTR{L-1+A
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of an indictmcnt, omitted charges can be into fie iudictuent only by a formal

amendment pursuant to Rule 50 of the Rules- flo

294. The Trial Chamber found that the dishibution

tbe Amended Indictment and tha! as a material fact

weapons in Rushasbi did not form part of

ing the coutrts relating to genocide

and extei:nination as a ctime against hr:manity, it have been pleaded therein.6t Howevef,,

tbe Trial Ctramber further found that the Appellaut suffisient notice of this allegati,on

of the anticipated tcstimonies ofthrough the Prosecution Pre-Trial Brief and the

84
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greater detail to a more general allegation already pleaded in the Amended ftrdictnenl Rather,

these submissions expanded the chargeq specifically pleaded in the Amended Indictrnent by
cturging an additional incident of weapons distribution at a new locatiou. Thjs is an impermissible,
defaAo amendrneut of the Amended Indictment

297. For the forcgoing reasons, the Afpcals Chamber finds that the Trial Chamber erred in
finding that, as a matter of law, the hosegution's post-indictment communicatrons could cure the

failure to include tho allegation of the Rruhashi weapons distibution in the Amooded Indicment
and ttrat they in fact did so. The Appeals Chamber therefore need not address the Appellant's

remaining argtunents uuder thc First aud Seventh Grounds of Appeal in relation ro the Rushashi
weapons distribution. The Appeals Clramben grants the First Ground of Appeal and reverses in part

the Appellant's convictions for aiding and abottiug genocide and extermination as a crime against
humanity irr so far as they are based on the Rushashi weapons distibution.

E- AIIeeed Error.ts relatfug to the Murder of Gekuru. CozseZerof Kimisauge Sectot

29E. Relying on'Wifrresses BMR, BMO, BMN, and BMVI,67e tlte Trial Chamberfound rbat

in April or May 1994 Karcra said to the Interahsnwe aL tbc Kinyari centrc ros.dblock t}tat Gakuru,
the canseiller of Kiurisange sectff, wari an Inkotarryi or Inyewi ald ordcred that he be arrested By
dohg so, Karcra left him in the hsnds isf Intcraltqywe. Undcr thc p'rcvailing circuastance.q bc
musl havc rnder-sioqd thet Gakrru wouldibe killed.ffi

Zgg. The Trial Chrimbcr concluded froni the Appcllant's conduct at several locarioqs, including
the incident at the Kinyari centre roadblocl that 'the principal perpetrators as well as Karera hacl

thc intention to kill prior to the act sf ftilling.'d8l It found. ttrat by these acts, the Appellant "intended

to bring about thc death of these persotrs ori at the very least was awar€ of the substafltial likelihood
that murder would be commined as a result of his conduct."682 Based on this event" thc Tria]
Charuber convictcd the Appdlant for instigating and aiding and abetting muder as a ctime against
hum-.nity.683

300. The Appellant submits that the Trial cbamber er:ed in law in enrering this conviction.6s In
this section, the Appeals Chamber considers three principal quesdons arising from the Appellant's

coutentiorrs discussed below: (i) whether tle Trid Chamber erred in relying on prosecution

Witnesses BMR, BMO, BMN, and BMM despite contradictions betwecn their testimonies; (ii)

allcgation of weapous distihution in Ny'miranbo; ard rrial Judgemeut, section 6,5, addressing the allegatioa of,
weaDons distribution in Rushashl
I rriuruuge-eBr, Paras. 4y56,
*THal Judgemeut, para- 456-
f] friat Judge,nent, para- 560-
::: Trial Judgement, para- 56O-
u* Trial ludgement. puras- 560, 561, I

CaseNo.: [CTR-0I-7+A
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whether thc Trial Cha$ber crred in rejecting the Appellant's testimony without providing adequatie

reasons; and (iii) whether the Trial Chamber erred in hotding him responsible for instigating and

aiding and abetting Gakunr's murder when it was unable to determine the place, the date, and the

pef,petrators thereof.

L Alleqed lrconsistencies between the Testimonies of Witnesses BMR BMO. BMN and BNOvI

301. The Appellant submits that tho Trial Cbamber erred in assessing the evideuce by finding

thar he was involved in rbo ftilling of Gakr:nr.685 He contends that the Trial Ctrambcr ,hainly relied

on the testimonies of fWitnessesl BMR and BMO to construct the narrative of rhis event" and

alleges a number of contradictions between the testimonies.6s6 He submits that the Trial Chamber

erred in law in failing to address these contradictions.6fl The Appellanr submits tlat in light of the

differences between the various accounts given by the wihcsses, tre Trial Chamber erred irr finding

that the allegation was proven beyond reasonable doubt.688

302. The Appellant, in particular, highlights the followiog incousistencies:

- Witness BMR testified ttrat the event occurred at the end of May 1994 while Wihess BMO

testificd that it uras sometime in April 1994;68e

- Witness BMR testified to having seen Gahlrr arrive in a Toyota Corolla while'Witness

BMO claimed he saw a Peugeot 505.6e0 The Appellant submits that the Trial Chamber rclied

on the evide,nce of Witresses BMR and BMO who allegedly bad seen the Appellant usfug

Galqrru's vehicle after he had been kiled. In his view, this finding "rs of little rclcvance" in

Iight of the contradictory accounts regarding the vehicle driven by Gakun:, as well as the

fact that the Appellant owned a car similar to the car descdbed by'Witness BMO,6el

- Witness BMR testified that the conseiller, his wifc, and a driver were inside the car while

Wimess BMO tes 'fied that he saw the conseiller, his wife, and their two children,6%

303. The hosecution responds that the Appellant has not advanced any argrrment es1allishing
ttrat the passage of time, referred to by the Trial Chamber, was not a reasonable explanation for
justifying the discrepancy in the testimony regarding the precise date and time relevant to the evenrs

lNotice of Appea! parw.2Ll-220; Appellur's Bricf, paras.281-290.*' Appollant's Brief. Dafa. 290.
€6 Afullant's Brief. iatt"zt+.s7 Aileilat's Brief, iara. 289.
ffi N6iicc of Appeal iara. 219.
6tt Notice orniieal. oua.216,
ffi Noti"u 

"f 
ni-p.ot, iara. 216; Appollant,s Brief, pan. 284.-' Notice of Appeal" pon-217; A,ppellant's Brie{ paras. 284,286.

Case No.: ICTR-01-7+A 2February 2009
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featr:res of the wituesses' accounts accepted by the

duly assessed the evidence before it, including

discrepancies.6*1

@ osr

Chamber. In its view, tbc Trial Cbamber

Appellant's arguments arrd tho alleged

ICTR
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that led to the killing:of 6"g*n.o$ It submits that the has failed to challenge the common

to coDfr-m lhc cowetller's idcntity, thet hc sdcrcd his arrest and deteotion, and that the conseillcr
wus laler killeit Th{se wo \ritncs.ses, as weII as Witness BMM, also said tbat lGrers. bad the
power-lq save 6c coiuciller- It is noted that they borh saw Karera use Gakunr's csr aftef, he was
folled-s , I

Moroover, cotrtrary to rhp Appellant's contention, the Triat Chamber explicitly addressed the

allegerl inconsistencies an! nobd that "[i]n light of the imFortant similarities ourlinerd above, the

Cbamber does aot coufiaer these discrepancies significanL"6tr It firther explaiued that

"[c]orrsidorable timc has lassed since the event and the wiuresses may have recalled the date and

per.ceived the vehicle diff"fently,"6fl

I

305. It is within a TriallChamber's discretion to assess arry inconsistencics in the restimony of

witnesses, and to dete,rmipe whether, in the light of the overrall evidence, thc witnesses were

uorretheless reliablc ana cr$iUte-ut8 The Appellant has uot advanced any reason to demonstrate that

the Trial Chamber's explaJation was ureasonable.

I
306. The Appellant ntt 1* submits that Wtness BMR testified that the Appellant bad stated that

the passengers at the roadllock were Tutsis whereas, according to Witness BMO, the Appellant clicl

not mention their ethraicitylt'n He contends that this contradictiou is particularly signifi.caut because
' t

304. As a preliminary matter, the Appeals considers that the alleged iuconsistencies
should be viewcd agairrst the backdrop of the numerous similadties found by the Triat Chamber jn

Wifiresses BMR's audBMO's accounts which are uot ctratlenged on appeal:

Both testifie<l thnt thc conseiller arrived at the Kinyari centre roadblock in a whire sedan car crith
others, tlut Karc;ra and a man colled Visnney SimFarilubwabo wqc then, that Karera was asked

it is central to the allega$ou that he told the Interaharnwe at the roadblock that Gakunr was a
T\rtsi.7oo

jf Noti"e of Appeal, pan:2!6; .s Brief, para.284,

@ Resiondert's Bricf. paia. l7o.
f5 triarfuag"o'*c p*i. jso.
fl ftirr lualement, laras. +sr, +sz.
*' Trial Judgeueng para. 152.
lsec supipn lSS.Jec $uDr4,gala. lJJ.

T Noti"r of Appeo! para. 216; Appellanr's Brief, paro- 284.7@ Appellanf s liriar,iara zA5-
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3O7. The Trial Chamber explicitly addressed this dirfference and considered it insignificanr.7ol It

explaiued that "[b]ot]r witnesses conveyed that Karera created an impression that tlne conseiller or

his compauions were Tutsi or accomplices."T0' The Appellant has not explained why this

explanatiou by the Trial Chamber was unreasonable.

308. The Appellaat submjts that Witncsses BMR, BMO, BMM, and BMN also differed in rheir

tostimonies as to the date and time wherr they had learnt about Gakunr's murder,7o3 He submits that

Witness BMR leamed at 3 p.m. from people who "seened" to have been eyewionesses to these

killings that the detainees had been ki11ed.7@ According to the Appellant, Wirness BMO hcard

"later" when he returned to thc area tbat the conseiller arrd his wife had been killed.Tos 'Winress

31414706 had seen arfter 6 p.m-, on a date he cor:ld not specify, four individuals killed at the

corlmune office following an order fmm the Appellanf?m Witnuss BMN testified that she saw

Gakuru at the coslmune office at 1 p.m., that he was led away, and that she saw him again at tbe

prison. Witncss BMN firrttrer testified that she later heard some Interaharnwe boasting that they had

killed Gok rrrr.Tos

309. The Appeals Chamber fails to see how the fact that the wihesses learned about the murder

of Gakuru at different times and occasions prcseuts a contradiction in their accounts. Moreover. the

Trial Charnber addressed the alleged contradiction between Witnesses BMR's, BMO's, and

BMM's tes"monies on this point itr the Trial Judgement qnd stated that "[tJhe fact that one of the

witnesses may have grvc[ an incorrect time estimate, tlriltecn years. afi.er ths event, docs not affect

his overall ctedibility.uToe 11r" Appellant has not challengecl the Trial Chamber's reasonirrg. This

sub-grouad of appeal is accordiugly dismissed.

310. Finally, the Appeals Chaurber notes the Appcllant's conte,ntiou that Witncss BMR testified

that he and his colledgues sent someone to look for the Appellant in a bar whereas $/imess BMO

testified that the Appellant was at the roadblock when the canseillerrequestred to slrak to hirn.7lo

11 friat Ju<lgcmc,ng para-4;5L,
i:l Trial Judgc.ment para- 451.
"'ApDellanf s Brief, para 285.

ltiii* of appeaf iara- 218; Appetlant's Brief, pan.286,ci*Bg Trial Judgemeng pan- 442-'- Notice of Appcal. parr 218.
?s Tte AppcUant erioneousty tgf.crs to V/itncss BMN. However, tbe contexl. rcvpsls +hrt he intenderl to n:fcr to Wimoss
BMM.
T Notice of Appca! paral 218: Appellant's Brief, pua 286.
I Notice cf Appe"t, pua-218: Appellanf s Bricf, para- 287.
j"] Trial Judge,ocn\ para- 454.
"" Notice of Appcal, pua- 2L6; AppelanCs Eriaf, para- 284- He also submits thut \l/ihress BMN testified rhlr rho
Appellant was at the conmuoe office while Witness BMM shtcd that he was at Kinyari contro. Appellant's Brief. para.
?34.
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311. The Trial Charnber did not explicitly address this matter. The Appeals Chambcr rccalls that

minor incousistencics commonly occur in wimess testimony without rendering it unreliable arud that

it is within the discretion of a Trial Chamber to evaluate the tes-imony and to consider whethe,r the

evidence as a whole is cedible, wittrout explainiug its decision in every detail.7ll In light of the

Trial Chamber's detailed analysis of both similarities and differences in the wiEresses' accounts, the

Appeals Chamber 6nds tbat the allcgcd inconsistency is minor. The Trial Chamber's failure to

address this issue does not render its reliance on the wiFresses erroneous.

31.2. Accordingly, the Appellant's appeal ou this point is dismissed.

2. Alleeed Faihre.to Provide Rea.sons for Rejectine the Appellaot's Tesrimonv

tbat Calqrru was present or that he was $U"a in Rushashi.trz He submits that the Trial

Chamber erred in law in failing to justify its decisign to rcject his testimony on this point.7l3

3L4. The Appeals,Chamber bas previously hel{t that if a 'Trial Chamber did not refer to the

eviderrce given by a witress, even if it is ilt coutradictiou to the Trial Chanrber's finding, it is to bc

presumed that rhe Trial Cbamber assessed anO w{igneA rhe evidence, but found that the evidence

did not prevent it from arri"ing at its actual findinls."7l4 Th" Trial Chamber explicitly noted tbat it
I

based its finding on the totality of the evidence l,,lrf,rr" it, including the, Appellnnt'$ testimouy.Trs

The Appellant has not shown that the Trial Qhanb.er acterl unreasonably by not cxplicitly

discussing his evidence, particularly in Ught of tbp fact that the testimony was limited to denying

the allegation against him.7l6 Accordingly this appeal is dismissed.

315. The Appellant submits that the Trial Chamber erred in law in finding that it had been proven

beyond reasonabtre doubt that he had instigated and aided and abetted Gal$nr's murder wberr in fact

it was unable to determine the place, the date, and the perpetators of that o.ime.1L1 Tbe Appellant

submiu that the elements of tlre modes of responsibility for which he was held responsible were not

established.tlil He contends that the evidence does rrot reflect that thosc persons who received his

"' sre suoraoarz.lo.
li app"tirrri Brief, pan- 263.
j" Appellant's Bricf, pan-?89.
"' See supra para- 20-

lfl fdl Judgeoenr, para-456-
ji] Trial Judge'ment, pan-48-
jij Notice of Appeal p8\22V,.r'rppllant's Brief, paras.288,289; AT.28 Augusr2008 pp.Tt,59-
"" AT. 28 August 2008 p- T7. T\e French originol vsrsion of lhc transcripts refl,ects that Counscl for the Appellanr
makes refe'renco !o the Trial Judgement in Orii. See AT - U August 2008 p. 35 of ths Reoch transcripts,

313.

heard

I
The Appell4a{, l6palls that he testified at *ial ttnt he lnew Crakunr but t}rar be had never

3.
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'tontribution" comm.itted any c",-e.?t9 I-n his view,iit was impossible to establish the ele,meuts of
aidins and abetring since it was unknown who evenfually killsd Gahuu on whose orders, and
whcre be was kil1cd.720 He submits that accordiug to the Prosecution evidence he never askcd thar
Gakuru be kilted, but merely instnrcted tlrat he be taken away and detaiaed.T2l

316. The hosecution responds that the Appellant prompted, the Interalunnte tocommit the
offeoce, and that he at least knew that Gakuru was likely to be ti'ri,ed.Tn It submits that the
Appellant did not merely facilitate the killing of Gakuflr, and that Gakuru had hoped tbat the
Appellant would sa'1re his Lfie.ffi'When the Appellant was asked to conftrm Gakuru's identity, ttre
Appellant said that Gakuru was an "Inyenzf'.In the Prosecution's view this statemeut indicated to
the Interahamwe that they had to kill Gakuru.?u The Prosecution also refe6 to Witness BMR's
testimony, which the Trial Chamber found credibld: hccording to that wiraess, "these people would
be taken to a place where everythiug was taken away from them, their clothes, shoes, watches and
so or1, aud then they were killed."ff

3L7. fre aaus reus of "instigating" implies prompting another percon [e c]6mmi1 au offence.726 [t
is not necessary to proYe t}at the crime would not have been perpetatcd without the involvement of
the accused; it is sufftcient to demonstrate rhat the instigation was a factor substantially contibuting
to the couduct of another person comrnitting tlre ctime,?z?

318' Conuary to the Appellant's coatention, the speciflc identifi.cation of the pcrpetrators, who
wcre identified in the Trial Judgement as Interaharnwe, ws not required for a fiuding that rhe
Appellant instigated the killing of Crakunl h any event, the Trial Chambcr did ideutiff tbe
perPetralors- It is implicit, but certain, in tbc Trial Judgement thar the Trial Chamber found tbat
Gakuru was killed by the Interalnmwa wbo were informed by the Appellant that Crakgnr was atr
"Inyenzf' and who received his order to arrest him. The Trial Chamber found that ..[b]y doing so,
Karera left him [GaktEr] in the hands of. haerahanwte" ar.d that "[u]nder the prevailing
circumstances, he must have undcrstood that Gakunr woutd bc killed",728 Ttat the Trial Chamber

11 ar. 2E August 2ffi8 p. 2it.
:1 AT- 28 August 2Cf,8 p. Tl.
:': AT. 28 August 2008 p. 27 -
:: AT.28 August 2008 p. a0.
:: AT. 28 August 2008 p. aO-
: AT. 2E August 2008 p, 40.

i^N-,% Augnst 2008 p- 40, citing T. I Fcbruary 2e6p. V+-'* Nahinana et aL Appeal Judgemeng para 4gO yfinaafallZi Appeal Judgemen! psra- I17; Korclii arzd CerkezAppeal Judgemag pta- T7,
'o' Nahimoia et aL AppalJudgemeut, para. 4{10; GannrbitsiAppeal Judgcrneut, pare 129; Kordic md AerlezAppealJudgcmenq pur-?J-
' ̂  Tial Jud gencnt, para,, 45 6 -
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made such a finding is imPlicit fur its recollection of the evidence of Witnesses BMO ottd BMN-72e
While it would have been preferablc tbr the Trial Chamber to explicitly state that ir idenrified tha
perpetrators of Gakiru's murder as being the Interahnnnve to whom the Appellant indicated that
Gaknru was an "Inyenzf,' and who received the order to arrest him, this omission does not amorht
to an error.

319. However, based on the Trial Chamber's facnral fiudings, the Trial Chamber could rrot have
reasonably concluded rhat the Appeltant prompted the perpetrators to kilf Crakuru. The Trial
Chamber made no fachral findings supporting such a conclusion. It merely conchrded. that the
Appellant had informed rhe Interahanwe who later ki]Ied Gakuu that he was an "Inyenzf, and,
ordered them to firest him. The Triaf Chanber should have firrttrer explained how, on the basis of
these factual findings, it inferred that the Appellant had prompted the Interalwmwe to kilr Galuru.
In the absence of such an explanation, the Appeals Chamber finds rhat the Trial Chaurber erred in
convicting the Appeilant for instigating Gakunr's f,urder.

32o- The Appeals Ctamber now hrrns to the Alrpellarrt's submission rhar rhe Trial chamber erred
in entering a conviction for aiding and abetting murder as a crime against humaniry.

32L. Tlrc actus reus of aiding and abetting is constituted by acts or omissiorns that assist, fi:rlher,
or lend moral support to the perpetration of a specific crime, and which substantially contribute ro
the perpetratron of the criue-?3o rlbe mens rea for aiding and abetting is knowledge that
performed by the aider and abettor assist in tnejjconnmission of thb crime by the pnt cipal,T3t

i

+u)l

ach

It is
well cstablished that it is not trecessary for ari accused to know tlre precise crime which was
intended and which in rhp event was committed, lut he must be aware of irs essential elements .?t'ffintended and which in rhp event was committed, i
^ -  ^ ^ ^ - - - - lan accused is aware that onc of a number of cr ,ihes will probably be committed, and one of those
crimcs is iu fact combritteo, he has intended ,o f"tilit"t" the commission of thar crime.?33

i

322. The Triar Chamber fou::d rhat the app!u*, told thc Interah,amwe thatGakunr w^s fii
"Inyenlf'aud that he orclered his arrest by the Inleral*rnwe, which he must have understood wo'ld
result iu his murder.T3a On the basis of Urcse nJaings, it was reasouable for the Trial Chambe,r to
conclude that the Appellant aided and abetteF *" murder of Gakuru,"t By insrructing tla
Interahamwe to arrest Gakunr and telling ttrem that Gakuru was an ,,Iryenzf,.it was reasonable totrTrerahamwe to arrest $akuru and telling the,m tfat Gakuru was an ,,Inyenzf,, it was reasonable to
conclude that the Appellant substantially contri,buted to the commission of his murder through

?1 sn Trial ludgement, parus- uS, 447 .'j" Nahimana et aL A'ppAlJudgemeng puu- zl82_
u' Naltiman* et aL Ayprcal fudgeDrent, para- 4EZ-
"' Nahimana et aL Appl Judge,nent, para, aB2,
j]l .fee StatffAppeal Judgemeut" para- 50: Nahimaru et aL'* Trial fudgemcnt, para- 456,
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specifically assisting and providing moml support to rhe principal perpetrators. Furtherrnore, in
Iight of the evideuce adduced, the Appeals Chamber finds no error in the Trial Chamber's finding
that the Appellant traC tAe requisite ftrens recL

323. For the foregoing reasons, the Appeals Chamber grants this sub-ground of appeal in part and
reverses the Appellalrt's conviction for instigating murdor as a crime against humanity based on this
event. The Appellant's corrviction for aiding and abetting murrder as a crime against hr:manity based
on the kilting of Galcuru is upheld.

F. Cgnclusion

324. The Appeals Chamber grants the Appellant's First Ground of Appeal and. reverses the
Appcllant's conviction for aiding and abening genocide and extermination as a crime agaiust
humanity, based on thc alleged weepotrs distibution in Rushashi commune.

325. The AppealtiCtu*Uo fi:rrher grants the Seventh Ground of Appeal, in parr. and reverses
the Appellant's confiction for instigating mr:rder as a crime against humaniry based on thc killing
of Cralnrnr.

92
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DT. ALLEGED ERRORS RELATINGTO THF'.ALIBI (GROTJI\D OF'

APPEAL 8)

326. At trial, the Appellant raised an alibi rn his defcnce.736 He submitted, rhat on 7 April l994,he
left his house in Nyamirambo for his son Ignaceis house at the Nyakinama campgs of the Rwanda
Narional Univcrsity'ru Ruhengeri prefecturc.ttt Jhu Appellant stated that he a:rived at the campus
on that day aud did not leave until 19 April 1994, when he moved to Rushashi to assume the post of
prefect of Kigali prefectrue.T3s The Trial Ctrainber found that the Appeltaut and his relatives
travelled ftom Nya:rrirambo to his son's house in Nyakinama on ? April 1ggfle and tlrat he stayed
there rrntil 19 April L994.740 However, the TriJl Chamber concluded that rhe Appclranl did not
reurain "consistenfly arrd exclusively" iu Ruhengcri prefectrue aad stated that it had no doubt that
he was pre,sient in Nyamirambo aud Ntararna sectors and Rushashi commune whc,lr the crimes were
corumitted.Tal

327 - The Appdldlt contends that the Triat Chamber erred in law and iu fact in not finding that he
rctnainedl in Ruhengeri duriag the period ftom 7 to 19 April Lgg4.1a He submits that the Tria]
Chamber erred in its application of the burden of proof, in its assessment of the possibiliry of
travelling from Ruhengeri druiug the pcriod covered by his alibi, and in its assessment of the
Defence evidence refating to rhe a,libi.743 i

I

A. Allgea Erron in the Aoolicafion of the nurten otEgf

328- The Appellaut contetrds that the Trial Chamber incorrectly applied tbe bgrden of proof in
relation to his alibi.?44 He submits that the friaf inarrrUer's coosideration of his alibi at the very end
of tbe cvidence constimbs an "important indicarion that tbe flria[ clumber shiftcd rhe burden of
proof"7as He argues, that rhe Trial Ctrarnber erroheously assessed the "plausibiliry', of his alibi on
the basis of whcther the evidence of the Prosecution witnesses eliminated the rcasorrable possibility
that he remained consistently iq Nyakinama,Ta6 and assessed this issue in the context of tbe ..num!eJ

ou Notice of alibi pursulot to RqleS?- (AXii) of the Rules scrved on tbc prosecution on 9 January 2(D6 (unredacteclvcrsion) annexcd to the Folclu_tion's Motion for Furtber tua Beaer Alibi's Particulars, EIcd, on 23 Jonrrary 2006 snd
-he Coaigendurn filed-on-26 Jolotry 2006 ('t{otice 9r atibi'). s ee also Decision on Motioo for Further AlibiPartic-Uars,-7 Mnrcb 2006 trc); Triat Judgemenr, paras_ 452_510.
:: Trial Judgeneor, paral459.
:: Trial Judgemcnt. paral459-
:l: Tri&l Judgemeot, par*. 478_
jl Trid Judgecncnt, para., 5 t0-
:": Tdal Judgcurent, para. 510-

;:: lt",it" { tpp*t. puas- 221-239; Appcllant's Brie,f, paras. 291-309.
,l TotT d-Altrd, paras. 221-239; Appelant's Brief. paras_ 291_309.
,f fUn g*,1r Pl.!,para.2et;.4T. 28 Augusr 2008 p. is-
,l Appeuant's Brief. paro.30; Brief inReply, paras. 9. g7.
'* Appellanf s Brief, pan-295t AT. 2g Augusr 200g p. 16.
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of tirnes" he was seen in Nyakinama" the possibi)ity of travelling by road from Ruhengeri at that
tim6, 41fl the credibility and reliability of Frosecution evidence.Tal He also argues tbat according to
the Trial Chamber's rcasoning, he was required to prove beyond reasonabL,e doubt that he did not at
any time betweon 7 ud 19 April 1994 leave Nyakinama, if his alibi were to be accopted."on He
claims that the Trial Chamber erred in its aualysis of the evideace by simply compariug the
credibility of Prosecution and Defence evidence,T4e as well as ia its finding that the Defence
witnesses who tcstified to the alibi had credibility problems.7so

329. The Prosecution responds that the Trial Chamber committed no error in its statement of thc
applicable law75l and that there is no merit in the Appellant's argument that the Trial Chasrber
misdirected itself ia, the application of ttrb legal standards and evidendal burden when considering
the alibi.752 It argubs that the approach adopted by the Trial Chamber is consistetrt wirh tbs
established juisprudence of the Appeals Ctranrber, and that the Appellant has not demomstrated that
the Trial Charnbcr reversed the budeu of proof in relatiou to his alibi.753 The Prosecution asserts
that the Trial Cbrfrber committed no error in cousidering the credibility and reliability of the
witnesscs and correitly placed the bwden of proof on the hosecution.?54

330' Tbe Appeals Cbamber recalls that where an alibi is pleaded, an accused denies that he wa.q
in a position to commit the crime tbr which he is cbarged because at the time of its comuission, he
was not at the scene of the cf,irne, but elsewhere .755 ltis setrled jurispnrdeuce of the nvo ad hoc
Tribuuals that in pudting forward au alibi, an accused need only produce evidence Iikely to raise a
reasonable doubt in the Prosecution's case.756 The onus remains on rbe Frosecution to prove beyond
reasonable doubt thp facts undeqpinning the crimes charged..7s? Indeed, it is incumbenr on the
Prosecution to establish beyond reasonable doubt tbat, despite the alibi, the facts alleged are
nevertheless frtre.758

'" Appellant's Brio[ para. 303.
j] Appellant's Bric.f, para. 3Oa.
"" Appellaat's Brief, para. 306.
j] Respondcnt's Brief, para- 185.* Rcspondenr's Bricf, pans.7z, tE6, The proseculion also srbmits that tbc TdaI ctanber's Blaqhg of the facuslfindings in relalion to the afibi evidence towards the ead of thc Trial Judgeurcnt "caruoi Ue conseueO as indicia of thereversal of the burdeu of proof and an eqor of 'lan, by the Trial chanb€rr', Reslnudent's Bricf, para 60 (.t"d";
oniuod).
]j3 Respoaacut's Brief. para- lE6.'* Respondcot's Brief, pera- 206.7! Kaieliicti npp4 Jir<lgcureng pira. 42, ctttng Niyiagelra Appeal Judgement, pare- 6e ctring Kayistenu anct
lya ndaru Appl ludgeneot, para I 06,

i:,{y:::f^*1ry_l{l9g*,-\p8a.6Q rcfcrrins to Knyishcma arzd, Ruzit tutla.Appeal Judgcment, para. rr3-
:::Nrytkgeka Appeal fudgeacuq para 60.'^ Niyitegeka Appeal Judgcmcnt para" 60, rcfcrring to MusemaAppeal Judgemcut, ywa- 202,
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331' In the pres€,nt case, the Appcals Chamber is satisfied thar the Tdat Chamber correctly
enunciated the law applicable in relation to the burdcn and standard of proof concerning an alibi?se
by stating that

al accused necd only produce evidence likcty to raisc a rcasonable <Ioubt iu rbe ftosrcution case-
The alibi d$- pt-ca:gy a separate burdcn- The brndou of proviag bcyond reasouble doubt rhar,
*rptt" * q$bi the facts alleged arc nevertheless Eue remai* ,g,*dy on &c shoulders of the
Prcseculion-'

332- With regard io the Appellant's contentiou that the Trial Charnber crred by failing ro consider
his tesrimony and alibi first, the Appeals Chamber notes that at the beginning of the section on alibi
in the Trial Judgcmdnl the Triat Chamber stated that "[n]otwithstandiug [the] stnrcnge [of the Trial
Judgement.l, in making its factual findings, titl has assessed the Prosecution and Defence evidence
in its totaliry't61 arid went on to analyze in detail the Appellant's testimoay and alibi.?62 The
Appeals Chamber therefore finds that the discussion of the Appellaut's alibi towards the end of the
Trial Judgement dods not indicate that ir the burdcn to the Appellarrt.

333. The Appellant argues tbat the Trial erred when it considered the issue to be, and
accordingly assesscd, whether the wihesses eliminsled the reasonable possibility that
hc re,mained corrsisteirtl] at Nyakinama 7 md 19 April 7994.163 The Appellant contencls
that the Trial Chamber erred in its of his alibi by first considering the prosccuriou's

evidence tenderd ro,discredit irTe In tbis tbe Appellant argues that this approach imposed a
burden of proof on him, as he was required lto proauce "morre couvincing alibi evidence,, than the
kosecution's evidenbe terrdered to discredit dhe alibi.?6

I

334. Thc Appeals'Chamber notes tfrat *re lfcal Chamber articulatcd the issue to be whether theI

evidcnce of Prosecution witnesses who t"stfn"O to seeing the Appe1lant in Nyaminrmbo sector,
Ntarama sector, and:Rushashi commltne slilminateg the reasouable possibility that rhe Appella't
'temained consistenily in Nyakinarna in {rrhengeri prefecture".7tr The Trial Chamber further
explained that in irs view'qthis depcnds on fow frequently [Karera] was observed in Nyakinama
whether he could use the roads to the otL", *"ar, ild the reliability and credibility of the

I
iiirt:: :-Eayy ar al Appert Judsemeil, p*- lt+; MusemaAppear Judge,ment, parc- ?-05, 206_
::TtidJudgemcnt, pan'462- | 

--

j]l Trid Juasemeng parr-i+52. I'u In_tng i|Uoductory p,l9grf,pls of t{re chaprurs 4*#ri"g rte events in Nyaurimmbo and Ntaramo, thc Tfial Ch&116er
P€ciqcd tbat tbD Appellint prcse'nted an alibi 'f surjaauizea Ns defeucs. Trial Juctgcurrnf prr.- El,2zz.For eachfagtual f-rndbg. and wbenl epplPtiute the Trial chorrth* eystonaticatty srrmila"i?e{t bor-h rbc hosecudou and Defe'ccevidence, and discussed them" It also speciflcall-y cousidered g: ary4gt'* to.ti**i-t"rrTtia Judgcuunr, pras. 30,34,48,49,&,65,21731lM,t33,27s-n8,3.?n,34|g4s,3n,ii{,4g4,,tul,4g6,'4it4;A +lB),andlrisatibi(rzeTrial Judgeurc* try*. 4:26,81:t2J,222,275) ttrou$oot rhe rriu r"4eme"i 

- -'
'* Appcllantls !r!c!, p*r ??i; Drief in Rcplv. prra" lf ; nT. 2s Ausurt zooe p. te-'*.A,ppellant's Brief, para- 303. I
"I4pp"ur"t's 

Brief, pora- 303; AT. zE Aususr 20Og p.| t6.'* Trial Judgement, para 500. 
- |
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Prosecution's evidence placing him irr Nyamirambo and Ntarama sectors and Rushashi

commuue".7fl

335. The Triat Ctamber found that the reasonable possibility that the Appellant remaiued

"consistently and exclusively" in Rr:hengeri prefecture is eliminatod by the "credibiliry issues raised

in conncctiou with Defence evideuce", as well as the "reUable and credible evidence" which placed

thc Appellant in Nyamirambo sector, Ntarama sector, aud Rushashi commuue dr:ring this period,768

Consequeutly, the Trial Chamber concluded that there was no doubt that the Appellaut was pteserrr

in Nyaminunbo and Ntarama sectors arrd Rusbashi commurre when the crim.es were committtA.Tie

The Trial Chamber's approach is consistent with the legal standards discussed abovc. Therefore, the
Appeals Chamber finds that the Appellaflt has faild to demonsEate auy error od rhe part of the
Trial Chambcr in this regard.

336. The Appellant finally argues that ttre Trial Chamber's reasoning erronenusly suggests that
for his alibi to be accepted he had to prove beyond reasonable doubt that he did not leave
Nyakinaura benveen 7 and 19 April L994.7m In this regard, the Appeals Charnber notes thc Trial
Chamber's finding tbat tne "credibility issues" irr relation to the alibi evidence, coupled with thc
"reliable and credible" Prosecution evidence placing the Appellaut in Nyaminmbo, Ntara.ma, and
Rushashi, together eliminated the reasonable possibitity thar tfre Appellant reurained coasistently

and exclusively in Ruhonge,ti prefectruo.nt hc Triat Chambcr's rca.coning does uot inrlicule thc
imposition of any obligation on the Appellaat to prove beyond rea,sonable doubt that he stayed
pennanently inN-yakinamabetween 7 and 19 April Lgg4.

337. Contrary to the Appellant's contention, the Trial Chamber did not conclude that the
Appellant returned every day to Nyakinama. Instead, it found that rhe Appellant could travel on the
morning aod return "on sorme days".772 The Trial Chamber found that there wer.e significant gaps in
the alibi evidence allowing for his preseuce on some days at thc crime sites.zs There is no
iadication that the Trial Chamber considered that the Appellant must neces6arily have uudertakcn
the journeyS from Nyakinaln6 to the crime Siles and back On the same day, between the mOming
and the afternoon.774 The Trial Ctranber's asscssment of the Defence evidence about accessibility
of the roads does not contradict this inrerpretation. Tbe Trial Chamber focused on wherher it was

l: Trta"l Judgeocng para 500.
j]] Triat fudgc.mcai, para- 51O-
j'l Trisl JudgemeDr, parr 510.
"" Appcllant's Brief, prra- 303t AT. 28 August 2008 p. 15.
;: T.iul Judgement para- 510-
"" Tfrsl Judgement paru- 505,
!-; See Trial Judgemeot para- 505.'n Thc Appeals qhtorbut notes tbe foltowing statemeot "It is important that [Wituess YartK] did oot see l(arera every
&y, .t he testilicd tbat be occasionally missed the prograrn-" (foomote omirted). Trial Ju6gement, para- 505.
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possible to travel at that period between Nyakinama and the crime sites and not whether ir was

feasible ou the same day. Consequenfly, the Appeals Cbamber ftrds no merit in rhe Appellant's
argument.

338. This sub-ground of appeal is accordingly dismissed.

B' Alleeed Drrors relsting to the PoqqibiHty of Travellitrg ftom Ruhenseri

339. The Appellant submits that the Trial Chamber ecroneously assessed tbc Prosecution's
evidencc in re}ation to the possibility of travelling from Ruhengcd prefectr:re after 6 April Lgg4.ns
The Appellant argues that the Trial Cbamber determined, iu error, that Defeuce Witness KNK
corroborated the evidence of Defence Witresses BBA and KBG that the main road between
Rutrcngeri and KigEIi was blocked but that an altemative road was available passing tbrough
Gitarama.776 The Appcllant also contcnds that speculating on the possibility of travelling frorn
Ruhengeri to Kigali, without evidence that such a journey was actually undertaken, does not impair
tho reasonable possibility tbat he remained in Ruhengeri.1l7 l:e furttrer argues ttrat the Trial
Chamber's finding that he moved around without difEculg because of his position and the fact that
he could use an official vehicle is not supported by eviderrce.TTs In addition, he asserts that the Trial
Chamber erted in finding that he was at the Ntaraua Church on the mornirrg of 15 April 1994 whitre
accepting his alibi that he was in Ruhengeri every day in the morning and atter 4 p.-.ze The
Appellant asgues that the evidence demousrated that it was impos.rible and urueuliutic for him to
undertake in such a rime-frame the 410 kilomeue return journey ftom Ruhengeri to the Ntarama
Church through the itinerary accepted by the Trial Chamber which wor:ld have mcanr passing
through Gitarama town, Kigoma commune, and Ngenda couunune, as it was the only possible
route.TEo

340. In response, the hosecution submits tbat the Trial Chamber corractly found that Witness
KNK's evidence corroborated the cvidence of Wituesses BBA and I(BG on the point of the
accessibility of the Ruheogeri-Kigali road.78r It fi:ntrer submits that the Appellalt adduced no
tangible evidence to demonstrate that it was impossible to travel dr:ring thc period in question, and
the evidence adduced by both parties was tbat although travel wos dffiorlq it was possible tbrough

CaseNo.; [CTR-01-7+A 2 Fcbruary 2009
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ryslfr
secondary roads,zlrz The Prosecution argues that the Appellant's submissioa in relation to rhe Trial
Chamber's fuding that the Appellantmoved arorud without difficulty is false.783

341, In relafion to the Appellenl's argqment that the Trial Chamber e,rred in finding thar Wihess
KNK corroborated the testimonies of Witnesses BBA and I(BG, the Appeals Charnber notes that
the Trial Chamber concluded thar it was possible to travel from Nyakinama to Nyanirambo,
through Gitaram4 without using the main Ruhengeri-Kiga]i roa4 based on the following
asfiessment:

rJ/ilness BBA tc.sliffed that tavel was possiblc from Nyexinama to Gitarsna withsut using tbe
main Ruheogcri'Kjeali road, and Witncss KBG said tnai m road from Gitarama to NyauirfrUo
was opoa for lravel betqean {nril and July 1994. Thdr oviderrce is corroborated by Wirness I$[K,
who testiEed tbat shc uavelled from Ruhengeri via Gitarama to Kigali on 16 April'l gg4.7u

342- Drring cross-examination, Witness BBA testifed, that there was an unpaved road leading
frstn Ruhengeri to Gitarama, tbrough Nyakinam4 without passing tbrough Kigati. However, he
cor:ld not testify on whether the road was accessible by a motor veldcle.?8s

343. The Appcals Chamber also notes that Wimess KBG testified rbar in ApnI lgg4, after rhe
killing of Fresident Habyariman4 and in May 1994,7R6 rhe only road accessible by a m.otor vehicle
from Kigali to Gitarama passed tbrough the Nyamirambo road, Mt. Kigali, and Nyabrrongo-tt7
\Mitness KBG specified that he followed that road because it was the only safe road and that r6e
other roads were blocked-788

3M. Witness KNK also indicatod ttrat the'hsual road" from Kigali to Ruhengeri was .tlocked,,

but that it was possible to travel by an alternate foute tbrough Gitararna which was safe.78e

345- Therefore, according to the testimony of Witness KNK corroborated by the evidcnce of
V/itnesses BBA and KBG, it was possible to travel from Nyakiuama to Nyaminrmbo, rbrougb
Gitarama" without using the main Ruhongeri-Kigali road. The Appellant has not shown any error in
the Trial Chamber's finding that Witress IO.[K corroborated tbe evidence of Witnesses BBA and
KBG.

346. The Appellant argues that even if it was possible to travel between Ruhengeri and the Kigali
reglon' the reasonable possibility that hc remained in Ruhengeri cannot bc questioned withour

] Rcspondent's Brief, para 201.
ji' Rcspondent' s Brief, peru- 203, 204-
]1 fin Judgernenq pa"a- sOO.'* T. lS Ausrut 2UJ6p-48-ts T.9 Mav-20bo.3-t8t T. 9 uav zooe ir- tt.to8 T.9 lr.ivzw6i.lt-ts T.9 rvray zOOe i. rs.
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generally did not embark otr an
thc crime sccnes.ffi However, the

ryLlfr
evidence that hc actually took such a 5ouney.7s The Appears chamber disagrees. The Trial
CIumber excluded tbe reasonable possibility that the Appellant remained .tonsistently and
exclusively'' in Ruhengeri.Tel Io reaching these finrtirrgs, the Trial Aamber considered the evidence
of a number of wihesses and reasoned that *it was possible to travel from Nyakioama to
Nyamirambo, through Gitaram4 without using the main Ruhengeri-Kigali road,,l?92 that ..Karera

cottld have travelled from Nyakinafia to Ntarama benreen April and July 1994"7et usir,g an official
vehicle; aod that since he had an influential goveilrmetrt position aud was well k'oua he would
have passed roadblocks without major problems.T%

347 ' The Trial chamber also considored the credibiliry of the Defence evidence ia relation ro the
Appellaut beitg in:Nyakinama and the reliability arrd credibility of rhe prosecution,s evjdencc
which placed him ar'Nyamirambo and Ntarama sectom and Rushashi coulmuuer the locations of the
crimcs.Tes The Appeals Chasrber therefore finds that the Appellant ha^s failed to show that the Trial
Chambcr committed an error in reaching this conclusiou.

348. The Appellant finally contends that the Trial Chamber's finding that he moved around
without difficulty by virtue of his position arrd uhe fact ilrat he could use an official vehiclp is not
supported by cvideuce and is the,refore enoneous.tec Having cousidered this finding,rt tlr"Appcals
Chamber notes that while the Tdal Chamber did not cite any evidence in reLrarion to it, ther.e was
relevant evidence on the record supporting this conclusion. The Appeirls Chamber notes, for
instance, that when the Appellant testifie4 he stated thar on the moruing of 7 April 1gg4 he was
recognized as an authotiry by one of the "gcndarrnes" marudng a roadblock and could continue his
Savel after his vehicle had been checked.Tes Thc Appeltant also testified thar on 7 April L994, he
travelled tbrough "tbree roadblocks and one mili6py check-point".De Therefore, the Appcals
Chamber finds no mcrit in the Appellant's argumenl

349. The Appeals ctrarnber notcs rhar the Trial chamber
assessment of the "me needed to u-avel &om Nyakinama to

3App"tt*Cs Brief, para- 300.
::: Trial Judgement para,510.
'.:: Trial Judgeocnq para. 506.
j]' Tlial Judgcorenl pars-,507.
j]] Trial Juagemenl prra-'508.
:: Trial Judgeucnt, paras. 5OG.5IO-'- Apellant's Brief, paras. 301. 302
Dt Ttisl Judgenonq;ara 508 wbich reads: .,[---] Howevcc, as Karera had, aa r.nflusgti4l goverasentalposition and was well lrrpwn, tbe Chamber coosiders that ne-would have passed rcadblocks cootro1cd byInteraltamttc, gerulantnsasoldiers or civilians, arlou-1.major probt"ms. Tbc'use of an-o-trr"ior ,ehicle, which
S4era said that he bart while in Rr:hcngeri, would facilitati tii rt""ut:J
?jT.2:August2006p. tF.
::.T. % Auguer 2006 p. t7 .o* See Trial Judgement, pht"s- 506, 5O7-
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Appeals Chanber finds ftat the Trial Chamber did not necossarily conclude that the Appellant had

to travel from Nyakinama to the srimes sites in Nyamirambo or Ntarama on thc same day. Rather,

its fiuding that "Karera could have lived in Ruhengeri, but travelled during the daytime to

Nyanrinrmbo or Ntaranra sectors, retrrrning on sorrre days to the Nyakinama cafipus by 4.00 p.d'80t

does not preclude an interpretation tbat although on some days he retunrcd to Nyakinama by 4.00

p.m., on other days he navelled from Nyakinama to a crime site and renrrned on another day.

C, Alleged Errors in lFe Assessment of the Evidence on Alibi

350. The Appellant contends that the Trial Charrrber erroneously found tbat the Defence

wihesses who testified to his alibi had credibility problems.soz Hu states that the contradictions

relating to Defence 
'Witnesses 

ATA and KD arc tdvial when compared to the problems of

credibiliry affecting the Prosecution witnesses.803 He also argues that the Trial Chamber did not
provide good reasons for doubting the alibi evideace.sG

351. Tbe Prosecutiorr respouds that thE Trial Chamber has unfenered discretion in assessing the

evidence presented by the parties, and that the Appellant has failed to demonshate iu wbat way the

Trial Chamber abused that disctctiott.sos

352. Witness ATA testified that she enrolled in school a week after her asival in Ruhengeri and

thar the Appellant was at home when she left for school at 7.00 a.m. and wherr sbe returned at 3.00

or 4.00 prn.t06 The wiuress sated that in mid-April L994, the Appellant was appointed prefect and

began navelliag to Rushashi.sm Th" Triat Chamber for:nd that the wirness's testimouy could only

relate to a few days since she started school around 14 April 1994 and the Appellant was appoinred

sl Trisl JudFomenl para. 505.@ ApeclarFs Brief. oara. 306.
s lppellant's Brief. iare- 306-
I alleUrot's Bricf, para SO7.
u Rcspoudent's Brief. oara- 210.
:t6 Triil Judgemeat, pn a- +sz- Drring her testimony Witness ATA stared that when sbe was going to schml she would
leave her home ot aborrt 7 a-m- ard would retuf,o honae cvay evcning after scbool. She speciEea ftat classes startett at 8
a.n. and that tho distalce between her hoae and thc school was quite long. The classos cadcd at about 2 p-o., aad she'!vas ablc 1o get back homc beweeo 3 pro- and 4 p.m," V/ben retufiling from schoot sbe found the Agpetlant at nomc-
Shc ftrrlhet testified that ftoa 7 April 1994, the Appellant had uo spccific work because he stal'cA il homq in
Ruhengeri and tDat, beforc thc pcriod when she was going to school the Aplrllant '\yas with us Ue.at 

"" 
he had no

other work to do, so be dirln't go anywhere" T. 5 May 2006 p. 6.n"' THal Judgemeut, pua-_4?1.2- ^fee: T, 5 May 2005 p- 6 tQ. As for your fatber, ir AFil f994 ro the best of your
rccollecti,on, abd hp lcavc Ruhengeri? ATA- (---) I rumembc4 thql in the middte of Aprrl he informcd us tlat ne baa
beeo appointed prdfet of Kigrli-nnat ard that be intended to go to Rushashi whicl was one of tl:re comnatnzs in
Kigati.rural Prdfecture. Q. Do you rcmember whether he, initee4 weil !o Rruhasbi? .d I re,nenber tbat bp werrt there
bccause furihg that p€diod I no lolgcr .sarv hinr at lro39. but d}ripg lbc weekends - that is, oa Sannday or Srurday, he
camc bacJ< to see us. Q. And when did he leave again?.d I sdd that hc would arrive on Saturday and rcurn to Rushashi
Ol MOnday morning. q. (...) For how lcrng did yrrur lutlu:r, l.ionguis K:tal; tavel tom Rtrhe.ngcrt 19 RrSbashi ead
from Rushashi bacts to Ruhcngeri? A, As I have already poiDtcd ou! be went to Rushashi in Eid-AFil and retr:rned to
Ruhengeri in early July.l.

CasoNo.: ICTR-Ol-?+A
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prefect on 17 April 1994. Thc TdaI Chamber further noted that the witness was less sp€cifie abour
the period before la April 1994 stating frat the Appellant srayed at hone all the time.ss

353. Winess KD testified rhat betwceu 7 April 1994 and mid-April Lgg4, rhe Appellanr
occasionally left his son's housc at the Nyakinama,campus of ttre Rwanda National University to
watch television at the univenity campus or to visit irofessors, but he never teft the campus aud did
not visit the subprefecture ofEce in Rushashi.** fnp witness stated that after mid-April, she started
a busiuess and that the Appellant was at home whenlshe left for work in the moming and when she
returnod home for ltruch and ftom *ork.ilO The Trih'Charuber took into account that tbe wihess
stated that rhe Appellant did occasionally leave theihousesll and that druing the period of 7 to 15
April 1994, she bad not yet started her business.sl2

354, The Appeals Chamber recalls tbat it is within a Trial Charaber's discretion to acccpt or
reject a wiEtess's testimony, after seeing the witness, bearing the testimony, and observing hirm 91
her under s16gs-saamination.El3 In the present case, the Appeats Charnber fiuds that the Appellant
has failed to demonstrate thar rhe Trial Chamber erred in the assessment of the testimonies of
Witnesses ATA and KD.

355. The Appellant fi:rther argues that the Trial Chamber did not advancc afly reasou for
doubting the eviderrce adduced in support of the alibi.8l4 The Appeats Charnber disagrees. In its
assessment of the relevant Defence witnesses, the Tlial Charnber articulated that there were
*credibility issues".8ls In relation to 

'Winress 
KD, the Trial Cbanrber was of rhe view that.

inconsistencies in her testimony affected her credibility.sls Th" Trial Chamber was also of the view
that Witnesses KD and ATA sought to exaggerate the Appellant's presence in Rrrhengeri.slT In
relation to Defence Witnesses BBA and YI\4K the Trial Chamber considered that their evidence

+lolT

* Trial Judgcmcnt, para 501 .r€ Tri-al^Il^dg€rftrut, Para-483, The_Appcllan-t_bstified-th"i-trq sub.prefect office was in Rgshashi. Trial Jurlgr:mcnr,
para.342..Sec tcstimony of Witnoss KD: T. E Ma1-2006 p.n.Q.1.-.j So is it your rcstimony trrut t" O"zt Einp.il
to the 15th ot.april. which is tbc middle of ApdL drring rhosl approxinately eight days, he did *. go ro ttr Jo6-
prcfcctura_offre? A. IIe did not go there. Duriog fta1pcdoq I. mj'tef, nad uot yut stariea my cornmcrcial acrivities.

"F,"""9,q"_?tJr 
up until be lcfi for RuhashyC he did uor teave the comlounct_1-o'" Trial Judgement, pera- 483-,Sea testinony of Witness KD: T, 5 Mry 2006 p, 45. (e. ftom what tine to wh.ct tiDc

wcrc you involved in this small business? A It depended on wherhcr we had gone to pr:rcnase other foodmrffs iu tha
market or uot, but wc starbd ar 10 a.o- and we closed 3t 5 p-a- or 5:30 p.m. t.;.1 Q. Vfu* you pft your uJtlcr 1., .1,s
home iu tbe mornings, was yollr falbcr there? A. Yes, I lelt afrer brealCist aoa -/f"ther o,,as tno". t...] a. Wai iolu
fgf$;r bo_me when you nilr.rmcd? A Yas, I found my father at hooe.)_
]'l Trial Judgcocut, paxa.502.
::: Trial Judgcocng pan 502.

ii)seronba xypal-Judgemenl pare I I6, rafeni4g to Akayew Appeal Judgemcut, parz- 147.
"" AppeUail's Brisf, gan-JU7,nT. 28 August ZOUE p-24-
:: frisl Judgement para- 510-
]'] Trial Judgement, pua. 502
"^'Trial Judgencnt, para- 503.
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8lu Triot hrdgement, paras. 504. 5O5.

C,ascNo-: ICTR-01-7+A

did not reliably indicate that tbe Appellant remained consistently in Rubeugqi.8ls The Appellant
has not shown how the Trial Chamber abused its dissrerion in making these finrtings,

356. Therefore, this sutsground of appeal is dismissed.

D.1 Conclusion

357. The Appeals Chanber finds that *,f app"ffant has failed to dernonstrate ary error in the
Trial Chamber's reasoning and findings in ielation to tbe Aplrllarrr's alibi. Therefore, this ground
of appeal is disrnissed ia its entirery-

4MIH
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8re Notir" of Appeal, para-243,
* Sce suDra Ctrailr;rs V to IIL
il ftagrfgrnupiration ofrho Appeal Hearing, p- 2*Ta Defetw addrcssed the issue of the defects in thc Ameoded witbout mnlring direct referecce to

which were chagcd under Count 4 of the

IClR

-

@ roz

including Nyamirambo, rattref, ttran with rcspect to eacfr count. According to the prosecution, tlre
Appellanr was therefore given proper notice that these four individuak were f,mong the victims of
lus genocidal and extermination campaign at that locatio!.$fi

I
362. The Appeals Chamber has already quashed ne ffriat Chamber's findings in relation to rhe
killings of Joseph Kahabaye, Jean Bosco Ndingutse, {no faatn Nyagatare for other reasoos.sfi
Therefore, it need only consider whethcr it was permi{sible for the Trial Chdmber to corrvict the

lhe sufficiency of notice relatiug to the tillings of lhc four indivj
Asrendedlndictocnt for mrucltr as a criue against hunanity_ AT.* AT.28 Augrut2008 p.37.
w NI-28 August z@Ep-37.
* AT.28 August 2008 p. 38-

2February2ffi 
\U,(

+Dslfr
X' ALLEGED ERRORS RELATING TO THE TRIAL CEAMBER'S LEGAL

FINDINGS (GROUND OFAPPEAL TO)

35E. Urrder this ground of appeal, tho Appellant submits that the Trial Chamber,s legal findi:rgs
are elloneous and "must obviously be rcvisited in the light of admissible evidence".sle

359' The Appeals chamber observes that all of the arguments advanced under this ground of
apPeal challenge the Trial Chamber's facnral findings. The Appeals Chamber has alreacty addressed
these arguments in the respective sections of this Judgement.uo Srn"e no additional arguments are
presented under this grourd of appeal, uo firther discussion is warranted_

360. However, the Appcals Cbamber, proprio mottt, has considered rhe questiorr of whetbor the
Trial Cbamber erred in usrng its findings that the Appellant was responsible for the ki.llings of
Jose'ph Kahabaye, Murekezi, Jean Bosco Ndingutse, ard Patatin Nyagarare in support of the
convictions it entered under Count L of the Amended Indictrnent for genocide and urder Count 3
for extemrination as a ctime ageinsl humauity.B'I The Appeals Chamber invited rho parties to
address this issuo at the sppeal hearing.

361. The Appellant did not directly address this issue.ru The Prosecution subrnits that it was
permissible for the Trial Chamber to use its finding on the killings of rhese four individuals in
$upport of the Appellant's corrviction for genocide and extermiuation since the Appellant had
received tirnely, ctenr, and sufEc,ient noticc that these killings were to be userl in support of rhese,
charges-823 In this respect, the Frosecufion conteuds that the Amendcd Indictuieut has to be read as
a whole,s% and that the Prosecution Pre-Trial Brief discussed the factual allegations by location,

t03

August2008 pp.52-54-
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Appellant for genocide and exterminatiou as a crime against humaaity based on rhe murder of
Mtuekczi.

363- The Appeals Chamber notes that the allegation of the muder of Mr:rekezi is only made at
paragraph 33 of the Amended Indichrent iu support of Couot 4 for murder as a crime against
humanity. The Appeals cha:rrber fiEther notes that, ar trial, rhe Defence objected that ,.several

allogatioas relating to events in Nyamirambo and Rushashi are too vague or flot uentioaed in the
Indictment or relate only to count 4 (murder) [and that the] [e]vidence in support of these
allegations should therefore tre excluded or considered only with respect to the murder chargd,.l2l
The Trial chamber rejected rhe Defe,nce objection on tbe grounds rhac

t--.1 the Defcnce did aot object to any of thin evidence at the ti.ne it was adaitt€d or at Ure close of
the hosccution cese Nor did it ruake a geocral pre-tial objectioo Rather, tn" bofroo CIakr:s
tbose exclusiou rcquests for the first tinc in its closiug submissious. It off* * *pi*"tioJ*
failing to objcct le rhi-c evidence at rhe time it was Jmirted tr a[ a lat€r poiEt fuiing rha trial
proceedings' The Chamber fnds that thEre is no rcasonabl,E axplanation for ita Defenco-'s lack of
objections at al earlicr stage in thc tsial. ID the cxercise of its diicretiog ir bous tUat tlte burden of
proof has shiftcd to the Defeoce to denonseate that the lack of notice gcjudiced rbc Accused io
rhe preparation ofhis defeucc-E

3&. Subsequently, the Trial Chamber considered the Defence objection in connection with thc
allegation of killings at Nyamirambo on 7 April Lgg4.82e ThE Tlial Chamber found "it clear thar
Counts \,2 and 3 include cvents that occurred on 7 April [1994]".s3o When considering the alleged
lqillings of Joseph Kahabaye, F6lix Dx, Murekezi, Jean Bosco Ndingutsg and Palatin Nyagatare,s3r
tbe Trial Chambe'r discussed whether paragraph 33 of the Amcnded Iodictuent pl.eaded rhese
events with sfficient specifi city.B' However, the Triat Chamber did not coosider whcther the
allegatious coutained in this paragraph, uuder Count 4 (mruder) could also sutrryort the cbarges of
genocide and extccmination as a crime against humanity.

365. In MwwyL the Appeals Chamber obscrved that "the Prosecution's failure to expressely
state that a paragraph in the Indichcnt supports a particular count in the Indicunent is indicative
that ttre allegation is not charged as a criroe".8t3 The Appeals Chamber considers that the sarDe rnay
be said where a particular allegation is charged under a particular count only. In rhe present case,
the Amended Indictment put the Appellant on notice that the Prosecution was chargiug him for tbe

lf S"e supraC:bapsrvt sp- paxa*214.*'Defence Closing Brie4 paras. t93-197,318-319; Def-coclclosing srguments (T. 24November 2006 pp. t2-t4).T\eDdEnce stated t}et rhc-allegations 9f kirling nracle undcr count iqduracr) *ura ".rory b"-takt into considerilion
L+a". that Cor:rtJ". Defeoco Closing Brie( par,a,197. See al.roTrial iudgcnung paras- f g, gS.ot Trial Judscgrent, para- 19.oe Trial Judienent psra- g5-
m Trial Judlcorcnr, r;ara. E6.
llL See Trial Judgernent, Sections 4,7, 4,8.4.9, 4,1L,
i! Sce Tlial Judgcruent, poras- | 83, 184, 196,ZVZ-*' Mwuttyi AyryrcalJufuemeal para- 156.
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tftyyAr*i^a_-lpp""t Ju_dgernent, parr 25 (quoting Krp reiki| et aLApp.al Judgemenq para- 90)-
]- More spccilrcally, on 25 Novenber 20O5, thc Prosecution filcd u rcguc.st for leave to ameua the Iudictneil Ttrs
Prosecution, hter ali4, requested authorization !o present Coults 3 (cxtcrrrination as a cdnc against brmanity) and 4
(murder as _a grime 4gaiost ht:msd$ cr:urulatively instead of altematively. See kosocurion'J Modon fm davc to
Amcnd the [rdictmeut, ptras- l-2. 3.5-3.7, Tbc Triul-Cltamber granted the i]osc-curiqn's request io pa+ allowfug the
cumularive plcadiog of Couuts 3 and 4, tho dclction of some par graphs, scctions and words, ioo r.n" insertion cf nioes
of victims in orre para_graph. Thc Trial Cha,mber also instructed tbe Prosecutiod to spccify 'tic location, -i-c and
rnannpr of thc doath of TheOrreUc Gskunrt' and "clarify the f4cts which arc intcttded. tt ipp"rt tlu charge Oi-ur*, i
a crirc aguiwt lunurr?: N opposedto extermination as a crimc agaiwt hwurrifi' (enifiasis sddcd).it sf,*mea ttat
"such clsrificatim should include thc nancs ef fhs vi6tims, tbo trocrtion" time aud -r-"f of lbc afleged niurdas-. Jce
Decision ou &e Prosecutor's Request fc Leave !o Amend the IndicEreng Rule 50 of thc Rulcs 

-of 
proceOu.e oo.t

Evidenoe' 12 Dcccsrber_200! p. 5. Tho Ancnded Indicmenq incorporatiug *re Trial Chamber's instrucrions, was fitrctl
on 19 Deccnbcr 2A05. See The proseortor v_ Franqois Korero,Amcodcd Indictoetrt, 19 Deccober 2005, Tbe coacise
statenat of facls supporting Counts 3 and 4 was severed and tbo murdcr of Murekezi was !o Iongcr mentionpd un<lcr
Corut 3, only, beiog plcaded unda Couut 4- Compare Anrended Inrlictncnt pp - 5, 6, with ancoacirndj.o"roi p. i.

@ ros

+061fr
murder of Murekeei only under Cor.rnt 4. In view of this, there is some basis for argument that by
reading the Amended Indictment alone, tbe Appollant would not have understood that he was also
charged for ttre same fact utde,r Counts I and 3. In regard to the Amended Indicuneut" tle
Prosecution lincw the identity of a finite number of victif,l$.and was able, when it sought to anrend

the Indictment' to specify the circumstances of their murder. It chose not to list Murekezi's kiJling
in the slatements of facts pertaining to counts alleg:rg genocide and cxterrrination as a crime
agaiust humanity. The Appeals Chamber has previously held that "[eJven in cases whcf,e a high
degree of specificity is 'impractical 

[...] since the identity of the victim is infmmarion that is
valuabtre to the preparation of the defencc case, if the Prosccution is in a positiou to name the
viclims, it should do so."'84

366. Turning to the Prosecution's submission that the Amended Indictment has to be read as a
whole, the Appeals Chamber notes that while the statcment of facts supportiag Count 4
incorporates the statenents of facts supporting Counts 1 and 3, the reverse is not trge. The

statements of facts supponing Counts 1 and 3 do not incolporate the statemenr of facts supporting
Count 4- This lack of reciprocity night have added to the impression that Mruekezi's murder was

notincorporatediu Counts I and 3 of the Ameuded Indichent.

367. The Appeals Chambcr further nolos that the process of aynending the initial Indicrment

might have laid thc,groundwork for conirsion on thin issue- Originally, Mruekezi's frilling was

listed in a statemerrt of facts pertaining to both Counts 3 and 4. However, this statement of facs was

evenfirally severe4 and Murekczi's killing was subsequeafly mentioned only in the staternent of
facts applicable to Count 4. \ilhile the rationale for the severing of the original, combined statement

of facts did not centre on Murekezi, the ameudment may have given the message that Mr:rekezi's
killing related only to Count 4 of the Indichnent, rather tban serving as a key basis for the gpvest of
t}re charges involved.tss Tho Prosecution's decision not to refcr to Murekezi at all in Counts 1 and 3
of the Anended Indictmeirt, especially in the context of the Indictment amendmcnt process,
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resulted in vagueness with porentially serious consequernces for the preparation of the Appellant,s
defence. In these circumstances, the Appeals Chamber considers that reversal of the affected
convictions is appropri ate.sto

368. Thc Appeals Chamber furtber notes that the Auended Ildictment was issued on 19
December 2005, seven days after the filing of the Prosecutiorr Pre-Trial gri6.tlz As a result" while
the Prosecution Pre-Trial Brief included a summery of anticipated winress testimony, ttre text of the
Pnosecution Pre-Tfial Bricf and thc summaries referrcd ro either rhe Indictrnent or the draft
ame'nded indictmeut anngxsd to tbe Prosccution Motiou to Amend the Indicmepqs3s but not to the
Amended Indicnnent itself. Turning to the hosecution's contention that the Prosecution pre-Trial

Bdef presented 'the factual allegatious by locatiou, including Nyamirambo, rarher than with respecr
to eacb couDt", the Appeals Chamber does not see how this argument is capable of demonstrating
that any defect in the Ameuded Indictment relaring to the facts underlying Cormrs 1 and 3 was
curcd by the Pnosecution ke-Trial Brief.

369. In a wodd of limited legal resowccs, tbe AppcJlant's couusel might have focused more
attention on Murekezi's killing had tbis key material fact beeu more specifically linked to a larger
number of counts conceming ctimes such as genocide and extemrination as a crine against
humanity, which on their face appear even mor? serious than murder_ Instead" the AmendCd
Indictment may have grvetr thc opposite irnpresuioq. Tbis crror and. tbc conflr.sion it orighl. have
generated iustify reversal of the Appellant's couvjctions under Couots I and 3, insofar as they rely
orr tho murdcr of Murekezi.

37O. Accordfurgly, t}rese convictions are quashed.

Y! Sn NtakirutimanaAppeal Judgeucnq yan. TL'l' cg olt Ttu Prcseiitor v. Fiotgois- kor"ro,Amcnded Indicrucot, 19 Deceabsr Z}OS, withhosccution prs-Trial
Bdef, 12 December 20O5.se The hosectrtion Prc'Triat Brief, which wao fil,ed aflcr the Prosocurion Motioa to Argend tbc Indictment mo.elyrefers to 'thc indictmeuf' withort specifyrDg whether it poia8 to the Initial Indic@ent otr lhe draft eEeuded indictnrcni
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)il. ALLEGED ERROR IN HEARING THE CASE OT'THARCISSE
RENZAIIO WHILE PARTICIPATING IN DELIBERATIONS ON TIM

APPELLANT'S CASE (GROUND OTAPPEAL 11)

37L- The Appellaut submits that t.be Trial Chamber erred in law by hearing the case of Tharcisse
Re,uzaho,E3e the formerprefect of Kigali,m while it was deliberating on the Appellaat,s case.sal rhe
Appellant alleges an appeaftrnce of bias on the part of the Trial Judges.s2 [tre subrnils that a
reasonable obsen'eflwould have concluded 'that the deliberations of the Trial Chamber fin r]re
present case] were tainted by its hcaring of the Renzplw case".K

372- In bis Appellant's Brief, the Appellant states that "[{for noq/'he 'Tormally daclines to raise
this ground of appeal".8# Instea4 the Appellant makes several "observarions" in relation to tho
hosecution's obliguion to disclose potentially exculpatory marerial pursuant to Rule 5g of the
Rules.s5 He submits tlat it is impossible for hirn to know whether protectcd wituesses who testified
in his trial will subsequently return to testify in other casesffi since tbey will testiff under diffcreot
pseudonyms.sT The Appellant conteads that he therefore has to rely on the kosecutiou's
compliance with its disclosr:re obligations puffiuant to Rulc 68 of the Rules.sot In this regard, he
submits ttrat the Prosecution has failed to disclose potentially exculpatory wihess statemenrs and
testimonios of three protected witncsses who testifi.ed inthe Renzaho tllral and wbo had previously
testified in his trial-&4e Thc Appellant also alleges a violation of his right to be tried wirhout unduo
delay.u5o

373. The Prosecution provides no argument irr responsc, notirrg that the Appellant abaudoned this
ground of appeal.st

Yn" Prosecutorv. Tharcisse Ranzalro,Case No. ICf,R-97-31-T, The trisl i! that case started on E January 20ffl.
ff I",i-* of Appeal, paxas.24,5-?fr; Appellant's Brief, paa g2O; n-rief i" Rcply, p.".. Oil 

-
-'Notice of Aupeal oaf,or. 245-w Noti." of Aii,eal, ians-245248.
]'Notice of appca[ paa-248.
* Appellaot's Brief. paf& 319-
fl aii-"rin Reply, pat'its- or-oa.* Brief in Rcply, paras. 65,67.
:1 Brid ilr Repln paras. 65. 67 -
ffi Brief io Ruif* bara. og.
* 

9lgt 1"iti, iuo. 6A.Hc also submits tbrt lhc testiaeay of Wir.uess AJA, a protccrcd wihess tr tha Renzolro case,
could be relevant to a ddcrrrination wbethur Ir AppellarT had aurtrority over tbo policemen in rbo region" sincj
Witness AIA stated that bo was a policeman in Nyanrge-ngB. Thp Appdtart i"Umits ttafru *igtess gave rho-rcrnai'ingpart of his testimonv in closed scssion, and that. us such, ir was lot icccssible to the Appellanr- Srietiu Reply, p;. 66:
1oeppaf-rs Brief, pan 320--' Respondcut's Brief, para- 7.
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374. The Appeals Chamber notes that the Appellant's submissions relating to the Prosecution's
failure to discharge its disclosure obHgations and tbe Trial Cbamber's violation of his right ro a nial
without undue dclay'were raised for the f:rst time in the Appeal Brief and rhe Bricf in Re,ply.ssz In
light of the fact that the Aprpellant failed to "indicate the substancc of the aUeged ef,rors" in bis
Notice of Appeal, as rcquired by Rule ttE of the Rules, the Appeals Chamber finds tbat the
Appellant's arguments do not warrant arrf 

ionsideration to ensure the faimess of the proceedings
and the Appcals Chambcr declines to considAr them.

375. Tbe Appeals 
'Chamber 

uow firfls to the arguments raised in the Notice of Appeal uuder this
gronnd to the effcct ttrat the Trial Cbasrber was tainted by the evidence it heard in rhe Renzaho case
while deliberaring on the Present case. The Appeals Chamber notes that, at the appeal hearing and
in response ro a quebtion raised by the Appeals Chamber, the Appellant declared that he had not
abandoned this ground of appeal.B53 Thr Appeals Cbamber finds that tbe explanations giveu by the
Appcllant for re'instating this ground of appeal which it had 'Tormally dropped" in the Appcltnrrt's
Brief are unctrear.854 However, in lighr of the particular circumstances of this case and absent an
objection by the Prosecutiou, thc Appeals Chamber will address thc Appellant's argumenr
concerning the alleged lack of indcpeadeuce and impartie[iry.

376. The Appellant argues that in light of the positions rcspectively held by Tharcisse Renzaho
and rhe Appellant in'April 1994, respectively, and the locations where they allegedly committerJ
oimes, tbe facts of both cffles are linked.sss The Appellant submits that rlre Trial Judges heard

witnesses in the Renzatwcase who had previously testified in his rrial and that by doing so they lost

the appearance of independeuce and impartiality.s5d Tbe Appellant alleges tha! whcn hearing the
sasre witnesses iu different cases, the Trial Judges would cvontually be incapable of distinguishing

the witresses' tostimonics.trT

377. In Nqhitflarra bt aL, the Appeals Charnber recalled that

[t]he rigbt of aa accusod to b€ tried befce an independent ribgnal is an integral compouenr of his
lt8ht to u{+ d3t as providcd in Articles 19 and 20 of tbe Stanrte. [.-.] trlhe independeoce of rhe
Judges of the iftibunal is Eparanteed by tbe standards for rlcir selectiop, the icthod of their

their conditions of .qervice and the iomrurity they enjoy. Tbc Appeals Clhamber
firrtbcr notes that tbc inclcpcndence of the f11-!nnrl as a Judicial orgaa was aifirged by tbe
Sccrctary-General at the rimc wben the Tribunal was created and $o ClumUer reafiirns Uu ff"S
institu-tignal independcocc me:uls that the Tribunal is entirely inde,peudent of the orga.ns of the
United Nations'and of aay State ot group of Sl.ates. Accordingty, lhe Appeals Chamb& considen

l] Applanr's Bricf, parar 320; Brief in Rcpty, paras, 59-68.
:' AT. 28 August 2008 p-' 57.
T af. 28 aulust 2008 pB. 56, 57.
*l eppeUant's Brief, para. S20; Bricf in Reply, para- 67.-o Notice of Anpeal. gans.245-Vl1-
tr7 AT- zs eugpst 2OOB p.,57.
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that tbere is a suoug presumption tbat thc Judges oI the Ttibuq4l take their decisions in ftll
indqrcn&nce, 0!d it is for thr: Appellent to rebut irr;.c presumptioo-EB

378. The Appoals Charuber notes that Judges of this Tribunal are sometimes involved. in tials
which, by their very nafrre, cover overlapping issues.st9 In this regar4 tbe Appeals Chamber
previously held that

[i]t is assuared, in the absr.nce of evidcnP !o thr contrarf, thar, by virdrc of tbeir rainiug a.ud
exlnriencc, thc.{udel-wiu rule fairly on tbe issues before iherr, relyiag sololy ald exclusiveiy on
the evidutce adduced_in the particular case. Thc Appeals chamba agies wiiU tne ICTy B6eag
tbai "a j-udge is uor disElalifrcd from trearing t*o 6i mme ctinhsl i:as arisi"g out sf the snms
scries of eveEts, where be is orposed to cvideuce relating to these evcnb in both Jases"js

Accordingly, tbe fact that the Trial Judges beaxd the Rqrzaho ca,se whiler at rhe same rime, they

participated in dclibirations on the Appellant's case does not in itself demonsrrarc an appearance of
bias on thc pan of the Trial Judges.

379. For the foregoing reasons, this ground of appeal is dismissed.

lj\anirrvrr-ct aI- AppealJudgcmcnt, para- 28 (citaEons omitted).-' Nahimuta et aL AppalJudgcment, para, 78.'* Nahimaru,cr al, Appeal Judgcmen( par& 78 (citations omitted).
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xff. ALLEGED EI{RORS RELATTNG TO SENTENCTNG (GROI[{D OF
APPEAL 12)

3E0. The Trial Giamber sentenced tho Appellant to life imprisonnrent for the crimes of genocicle
and extermination and murder as crimes against humanity-861

381. The Appellant submits that the Trial Chamber committed an error of law rn sentencing him
to inprisonment forlthe remainder of his life.8@ The Appellant claims that ,.[t]he numerous errors
of law and fact tbar flffect the ltrial] Chamber's findings are such that the flriall Chamber should
have acquitted the eipeUant, and a sentence should ncver have been imposed orr hfun.,,s63 He posits
an alternate factual conclusion thaq in his view, the Trial Charnber should have reacheqs64 c[aiming
that "[t]his version of [theJ factual f:ading is also as plausible as that made by thc pria[
Chamber."i6In ttre alte,rnative, the Appellant argues ttrat the Trial Chamber should have imposed a
reduced sentencestr ana pbads for the Appeals Chamber to substitute the current sentence with an
"appropriate sentcnce". 8fl

3E2. The Appellant turther submits that the Trial Chamber did not take into account the factors it
should have considercd in determining the sentcnce.s6t To this end, the Appellant points to faclors
that according to him sbould have mitigated his sentencc but were not considered by the Trial
Charnber: the "pacificatioa meetings" which he held in Rushashi:8s his efforts to ensure the safety.
of Vinccnt Munynndanutsa, a well-known RPF suppott"q87o the time (thirrccn montbs) spcnt in
det,ention awairing judgement druing the Trial Chamber's deliberations;87r and the fact that being
sentenced for the rerrraiuder of his [rfe, tle AppeUant is not in a position to benetit from the
redustion of the sentcnce granted by the Presiding Jud.ge dr:ring the delivery of the Trial
fudgcment,872

li t iot Judgcocnt, para" 585.
lXl!o{* of Appeaf, pat*.V19-255; Appcllaar's Brief, patas.32l-J26.
I Notice of Appeal pan 2-50.
I appeltant's Brief, para 324.N Alrlrllant's Brie4 para.326,
ll Notice of eppert, parz63.
*'ADDellant's Bricf, oan ?26-ffi ttbir',p of eppeal iera. z5r.
f woUce of AFca[ Wra. 21}iAppella:rr's Briaf, para 325.

,r, lpqn*:'.s 
Bri{, 

ry* 1T (yher9. thc Appcllant challeugcs lbe T?ial Cbarnbcr's fastual findings).

"; 
Notice of Appeal, pan ?54; AppellanfsBi:rcf,garl,,326.

]'- Notice of -Ap!{, Pot -- 251' €s.e! paragapn 25d the Appellant submirs that "[t]he Trial Chanrber did not rakeinto-accotnt [-'.] the f*l th-o *re Presiding rudgi of.rho ffnali bhame had stare4 d:rii"g detivery of rlo roairneii
on 7 Deccober 20fjfl, &al ]lE App^.eIaat nid tobe givcn ccaii for the pfiiod he spent iu icrcntion sincc his arrest inknyq that is, 4years and 16 days-"
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383. The hosecution responds that this ground, of appeal should be summarily dismissed because
the Appellaut advances no afgrhent to demonstrate that the Trial Chamber failed tO exercise irs
discretiOn adequately or tbat it committed a manifeSt error in detennining tlre sentence.8?3

384. The Appeals Chamber will first address the merits of the Aplrllant's argumcnts against tlre
Trial ChafiIber's deterruination of the seoterrce and then will consider how its fiadings on the
Appellant's convictions impact upoa the sentence.

385. Article 24 of the Stanrb allows the Appeals Chamber to "affirm, feverse or revise" a
senteDce imposed by a Trial Chamber. Howevcr, the Appeals Chamber recalls rhat Trial Chambers
are vested with a broad discreGon in determining the appropriate sentence. Ttris stems from their
obligation to tailor the sentence accordiug to the individual circumstances of rhe accused and the
gravity of the crime.874 Generally, the Appeals Chamber will not substitute its own scntcnce for that
imFosed by the Trial Charnber unless it has been shown that the latter commined a disceraible error
ia exercising its discretion, or failed to follow the applicable law-875

386. The Aprpellant claims that the Trial Chamber failed to consider mitigaring factors in
se'ntenciug him.

387. In addressing the mitigating circumstances, tlre Trial Chamber sraued that:

[itJ docs not consider IbEt there are atry sigaiEcaut mirig*ing cimnstances. Shce 1958. IGrcra
was a raacber ud lalc became a dtecror of primory cducstion. IIp bclpod build sclrools urd
csrablish a socccr team for Kigali city [...]. Prior conbihuficrns !o cofiEurity dcvclopncot have
beeu considcred by botlr Tribunals as a midgoting faclor and the Chflnber acconds lhis some
weighl Thcte is uo evidencc that Karera discrimiuated ageinst Tursis bcfore April 19%, and this
is atso accorded sonro woight by tbe Ch'hbcr- Tbe Defence claims that tGraa saved Tlrtsi
civiliaas duriag tbc gcnocide, but the Chanbcr did not fftrd the cvidence Fgarding trcse rescues
ctedible. I(ercra showed no re$orse and ilid Dot coop€ratD with the Prosecution- The Chember is
of thc view thar rhe aggravaring circurnstances outweigt fre mitigating circumstsnccs.ET6

388. The Appellant made no senteucing subnrissions druing closing argumeuts, Il such

circumstances, thc Trial Chamber was not rurder an obligation to seek out information t}tat counsel
did not sec fit to put before it at the appropriate time.8?7 Rule 86(C) of the Rules clearly indicares

that sentencing submission.s shall be addressed during closing arguments, and it was therefore the

m Respoudeat's Bricf, paa,244.
'n,Nahamina a al. AppealJudgemenl para. 1037; Ntagerurd et aI. Appe.alJudgemeot, pan-429;NaJetiIiE ord
y-!t fqi!_+!wal Judgemenl pora- 593; Kaieliieli AppealJudgemenq parn. 291:Sem*zaAppealJudgenrerr. psa-
3 1-2; Celebi|i'Appcal Judgemenr, pen- 7 | 7 -''' Nahamina a aL t+pal Judgemenr, paro- 1037; Ntaguura et at. Appeal Ju gemest, pan 429; Naletiltt ancl
Motinovit Appcal Judgenenq para 593; Joki6 Appeal Judgenrent, parr E; XqlaiiAi App"il Judganenr, para 291;
Sernoua Appeal Judgernent, para. 312; MusemaAppeal Judgemea! pan- 379; fiaii fuagemeaton J€utencQ Appeal,
wra^2,.
l]j ftirl fuaement, para- 582 (foomotes ooiucd)-
"" KupreikiC'et al. ApplJudgcureng pafa. 414.
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Appellanr's prerogative to idmtify any mitigating circumstances instead of directing the Trial
Chambcr's affention,to the record in geueral.

389' The Appeald Chamber further finds thar in pointing to rhe "pacification meetiags', in
Rttshashi and to his,alleged etfforts to ensurc the safety of Vincenr Mnnyandamuts4 the Appeltant
merely Presents facnral assemions without showing how rhe mitigating circumstances were
undervalued by the Triar cbamber. Therefore, rbe Appellant has not demonskated that the Trial
chamber cornminedia discernible error in its assessrnent of the individuat mitigating circ'mstances.
This sub-gror:nd of appeal is accordingly dismissed.

390. The Appeals Chamber considen that, in senlencing, the Trial Chanrbcr correctly took into
account tle gravity of the offences and the degree of liability of the convicred persorr,878 tle
iDdividual circumstances of the Appellant, and his role in thc crines, includiug any mitigating
circumstances,sTe as well as the senterrcing practices of thc Tribunal and fur Rw^r,da-8so It found it
appropriate to impose the ma:timum sentence.sst The Appellant makes no submission suggesting
that thc eimes for which he was convicted are not grave. The Appeals Chamber recalls that even
where mitigating circumstancos exist, a Trial Chamber'lis not precluded from irnposing a sentence
of life irnprisonmenq where the gravity of tbe offence requires rhe imposition of the maximum
sentence providcd for."8& Mhdful of the graviry of the Appellanr's crines, the Appcals Charnber
does not find any disccnible error in senterrciug.

391. Turning to the Appellant's slaims that rhe Trial Chanberencd in sentencing him to lifc
imprisonmen! when, the charges against him were not proven beyond reasonable doubt, the
Appeals Chamber recalls that it has upheld a number of the Appellant's grolnds of appeal and has
reversed several of the Appellaut's convictious, namely: for aiding and abetting genocide and
extcrmiaation as a crime against humanity, based on the allcged weapons disuibution in Rushashi
coEunune; for orderiug genocide and extcrmination and murder as crimcs against hgmanity, based
on the alleged murders of Joseph Kahabaye, Jean Bosco Ndingutse, and palatin Nyagatare; and for
instigating murder as a cri.me against hr:nanity, based on the murder of Gakr:nr. In addition, the
Appeals Cbamber, proprio motu, has reversed thc Appellant's convictioas for ordering genocide
and extermination as a crime against humaniry, based on the killing of Murekezi.

392' Therefore the,question before the Appeals Cfia.rnber is wherher it should revise the sentence
imposed by the Trial Chamber in view of the findings made in this Judgement.

ll rtiaf fuag€@"nt paras. 57 4, 57 5.
:: Trial Judgernent, paras- 57G582,* Trisl Judgemenq paras- 563, 584.
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E:yiyit:g:f2A.pped lucllcurcnt, para. 26?n quotiug Mwema Aprynal Jud,gcmenl para. 396.
I Saa Trial Judgenrcnq paxas. 192.315,376,456-." Trial fudgement' para 585-* Trirl Judlencnt, para- 5sz.

ICTR

393, The AppealsiChamber considers that the crimes for which the Appellant remains convicted
on appeal are extremely grave: fhey include genocid.e aud exteunination and. murder as crimes
against humanity, arid resulted in the dcarh of a large number of civilians.srs Considcring rhat the
Triat Chamber exerciscd its discrction to impose a single sentence reflecting the totaliry of the
criminal conduct of the Appellant instead of imposing concurrent sentences,*8a aod h ligbt of tho
seriousness of the outsunding coovicrions, thc Appeals Chamber finds that the leversals do not
warrant a reduction of the sentence imposed by th'e Trial chauber.

3g4. The Appeals Chambcr has considered rhe mitigating and aggravaring factors discussed by
the Trial Chamber, dnd conctus with the Trial Chamber that the aggravaring factors ourweigh the
mitigatin g factors.sss'

3g5. The Appellarjtis uusubstantiated coutention that in assessing the Sentencc, the rime spent in
detention during the, Trial Chamber's deliberatious should have been taken into account is also
dismissed. The Appellant has not demonstrated how the delibcrations period in this case calls for a
rcduction of sentence.

396. Accordingly, thc Appeals Chamber afFrms the Appellant's sentence of imprisonmenr for
the remainder of his life.

397. The Appcals 
'Cbarnber 

finally dismisses the Appeltant's claim that the seotence deprived

him of the benefit of any crcdit based on the period already spent in dctentiorr. Rule 101(C) of the
Rules states that "lcliedit shall be given to the convicted person for the perio4 f *y, druing which
tho convicrcd person was detained in cutody pending his surrender to the Tribunal or pe,nding tial
or appeal". This provision does not affect the ability of a Chamber to iurpose the maximum
sentence, as provided by Rule 101(4) of the Rules.

@ttz
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XilI. DISPOSITION

398. For the foregoing re&sons! Tm APPEALS CIIAVIBER

PURSUAI\T ro Article 24 of the sranre and RuIe 1lg of the Rules;

NOTING thc wrirteh submissious of the puties and their oral arguments preseuted at the heariug
on 28 August 2fl)8;

SITTING in open sdssion;

ALLOWS ilre Appe,llant's First Ground of Appeal and RE\ZERSES the Appellant's convictions
for aiding and abetting genocide and exterminatioa as a crime against humanity, based on the
allcged weapons distributiou in Rushasld cornmlrne;

ALLOWS, in parq the Appcllant's Fifth Ground of Appeal anct RE\IERSES the Alpellant's
convictiorrs for ordering genocide and extermination and murder as crimes agaiust humnrity, based
on the alleged rntrders of Joseph l(atrabayc, Jean Bosco Ndingutse, and Palatin Nyagatare;

PROPRIO MOTII, RE\D,RSES the Appellant's convictions for orrdering genocide arrcl

extermination as a crime against humaniry, based on tho killing of Murekczi;

ALLOWS, in ParL the Appellant's Sevenrh Ground of Appeal and RE\/ERSES the Appcllant's

coaviction for instigating murder as a srime against hrrmanity, based on the murder of Gakuru;

DISMISSES the Appellant's appealin aII orherrespects;

AIT'IRI\['S thc Appqllant's conviction for instigating and committing gmocide drrring the attack
against Thtsi retugees at Ntarama Chrrrch on 15 April L994;AIT'IRIVIS the Appellant's convictious
for instigating and committing cxtennination and murder as crimes against hr.u.anity tbrough the
killings of Tutsi refugees at Ntarama Chr:rch on L5 April 1994; AI'FIRMS the Appcllant's
conviction fm ordering murder as a crime against huuanity based on the killing of Mqrekezi;
AFflRI\{S the Annoflaut's couviction for aiding and abetting murder as a crime again.sr humanity
based on tho killing of Galcunr; AI'FIRMS the Appellant's convictions for insrigating genocide ancl
extennination as a srime against humanity, based on his alleged conduct at me€rings held in
Rushashi corunune between April and Junc 1994.

AITIRMS the Appefant's sentence of imprisonment for the remainder of hi.s life, subjccr to crcdit
beit g given under Rr:les 101(D) and 107 of the Rules for the pedod iu which thc Appellart was
deprivod of his liberty for the purposes of this case, that is from 20 October 2001;

3qvla
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Fausto Pocar

Presiding Judge

Liu Daqun

Judge

ICTR

Mohamed Shahabuddeen

Judge

@ rre
,

316|H
RIILES that this Judgement shall be enforced immediately prrsuant to Rglo 119 of rhe Rules; aud

ORDERS, in a""orianc" wittr Rulcs 103(B) and 107 of the Rules, that the Appellant is to remain in
rhe custody of the Tribunal pending his transfer to the state in which his sentence will be served.

Done in English arraiFren"n, the English text bcing autboritative.

n eqE\>rerl
-

Mehmet Gdhey

Judge

:

Done this 2od day of Febnrary zC/|lg,

at Arush4

Tanzania.

i
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TheodorMeron

Judge

[Seel of the TribunalJ
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XfV. AIYI\EXA: PROCEDIIRAL BACKGROUI\ID

1. The maiu aspects of the appeal proceeding5 31s gtrmmarize<l below.

A. Notice of Appeal andBriefs

2- The Trial Cbamber prouotmced the Trial Judgeinent in this case on 7 December 2002 and
rendered it in writing on 14 Decernber 2W7.

3. On 21 December 2007, the ke-Appeal Judge denied the Appellant's rcquesr tbat the time
limit for filing his notice of appeal accrue from the date on which rhe Trial Judgement was serrred
on him and on his Liaa Counsel in French but granted proprio motu aiextension of time of seven
days.I On 9 January 2008, the Pre-Appeal Judge denied rhe Appcllant's request fmreconsideration

of the 2l Decembs 2007 Decision and for a firther extension of rime.z

4. Tbc App"Ilarlt frIed his Notice of Appeal ou 14 lanuary 20083 and his Appellant's Brief on
7 April 2oo8.4 Ou l{ May 2008, the Prosecutiou fited irs Responde,nr's Brief.s The Appellant filed
his Brief in Reply on,2 Juue 2008.6

B. AssiEmentof.Iudees

5. Otr 14 Deceuiber 2OO7,the fotlowing Judges were assigued to hear thc appeal: Judge Fausro
Pocar, Presiding; Judge Mehmet Giinefi Judge Liu Daqun; Judge Thcodor Meron; and Judge
V/olfgang Schomburg.T Juclge Fausto Pocar issued an order designating hirnself as the Pre-Appcal
Judge in this case,8 Subsequently, on 19 June 2008, Judge Mohamed Shahabuddectr was assigned to
replace Judge V/olfgdng Schomburg, with immediate effect.e

Tqs ln

l^ry:=g_g Frangois Karcra's Motiol for Extoosion of Time fc Filing the Notico of Appea! issucd. on 2l Decembcr
2ffi7 zlad' filed on 3l Dcccmber 2007 ('2L December 20fi Dccision"). The Frcnch aaniGtior of the Trial Judguaeot
was Iilcd on 19 May 2OOfi-

i ^9fli"l on Requ-csts for Extension of Time for Filing thc Notice of Appcal and/or for Rccousideration, 9 January
2008 CP January 20OE Decision").
'Dcfence Notice dAppeal, filed tu French (Avis d'AppeD on 14 January 2008.'Appellanf s Brief, filed in Rench (Minpire d'eppel (Article 24 fu SaM, Rdgle I 11 du Rdghmc* de proe€clure et de
Prcwe) on ? April 2008.jThe Appcllant initially submitled an Alpcllant's grief ou 2E Maich !,QQg thnr exceeded rlc
word lini: lt!9f4 by ,tho Tribuual's ksctice Direction on Ge Length of Briefs and Mori,ons * app"rl bi
approximately 7,000 wo{s- The Appcllant did nol seek advance autbmization to exceed tbe word limit but suiiiueO i
gotion regarding e fo"f o" qlFy qf filing hie Appollantrs Brief. Thc he-Appeaf Judge dismissed tbis modou and
d*-ry{ 6l tt Appellant uust file sn ancuded motion complying with rbc **a limir o! z aprl 200g. Ssc Doctsion
9n Motiou for Leave to Ex€eed the Wcd r init 3 Apfil 2008-
] Responaeofs Brief, fled on 16lv1ay 2003.
" Brid iD Rcply, flleo iu Rcrrch (Rdplique au Mdtttoire de |Itxhr6) on 2 Jr:ne 200E-' ordsr Assign;'g Judges to a csse bofore the Appeals ctamber. 14 Deccmber 2007.t Oraer Oasilletirg a PrCappoat Jdgu, 18 Decembcr 2007.
'Order Roplacing a Judgorin a Case beforc the eppeals Cbanbcr, 19 June 2OOB.

CaseNo.: ICTR-01-7+A
i l6

2 February 2oo9 
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3qh.ln
c. Motion related to the Admission of Additional Evldence

6' on 28 August 2oo8, the Appellant filed a Motion for Additional Evidcnce.lo The
hosecution opposed this mrltion and requested irs dismissal.rt on 6 octobc 200g, the Appeltant
filed areply.tz On29 October zo}S,the Appeals Cbamber dismissed rhe Appcllant,s motion.t3

D. HearineoftheABpeal

7. pursuant to a scheduting order of I July 200g,r4 the Appcals Ctrambcr heard the panios,
oral argnnrents oo iE august 2008 in Aru,sh+ Tanzatia. On 22 Septembc 200E, the Appeals
Chamber graated an'oral motion submined by the Defence at the appeal hearingrs req'esting the
Appeals Chambcr to recognize as validly filed the Appellant's Appeal Book and Book of
Authorities, submined to the Regsty on 4 August 200g.16

To kesat Additional Evidescq Fled in Freoch (Requ\te extr&nement urgente
$! Defcnse.eytfirc de prdsenter des ildmcnts d,e preuve supplamentaires) on 28 augusi ZigB.'-' Itosccutor's Rcryoose !o Appellant Karera's,'RequeE afrenQmznt urgente ac b D€fense auzfru de pr€senur tiElsiliments de preuve supphmenlaire!', Elcd on 16 SeptemUer ZOOE.'" R"ply to the kosocutor's Responso to Appellant-farcra's_'Req.ut.te efirEmarnent urgeng da ta D1fense auxfins depr€scMer det €anptzts de pretnte .tuppl4mentairey', filud_- Frcdh (Riplique d la r€pinse du procfrcur a ta. ieqtgte
f{lenlyeaurf.ent! dc la D4fetue auxlins de prdser*er des ilEnzcnts de preuve suppi€mentaires) oa 6 Octoucr z6Og. 

-'
- uec$lotr oE the Alrpellail,'s Rcquest to AdEit Additional Evidence pursuant to Ruls ll5 of the Rules of Itocedureaad Evide,ncc, 29 Octob€r, 20OE-

f f Scleagins Ord91.^! Jury 200t- .iee also: Orda- Iorkeparatioa of Appeal Hearing 20 August 200g.'l AT. 2E Augusr2008 pp:29-31.
- Decision on the Appollant's oral Motiou ro Declare his Appcal Book and Book of .rruborities validly File4 22
September2@8- 

;
l l 7

Case No.: ICTR-01-72+-A
i '

t l
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)(V. AI\NEX B: CITED MIffBRIALSAI\ID DEF"INED TERMS
:

A. Jurispnrdence

1, ICTR

ABayesu

Tltc Prosecutor v- Jean-Paul Akayesu, Case No. ICTR-96-4-A, fudgemenf, 1 June ZlOL ("Akayesu
Appeal Judgemenf)

Bagosora efal

Tlu Prosecutor v. Bbgosora et aL, Case No. ICTR-9841-AR73, Decision on Aloys Ntabalrrze's
Interlocutory Appeal,on Questions of Law Raised by the 29 June 2006 Trial Chamber I Decision on
Motion for Exclusion of Evidence, l8 September 2006

Gacumbitsi

Sylvestre Gacurnbitsi v- Tlrc Prosecutor, Case No. ICTR-2001-6+A, Judgement, 7 July 2006
(" G a c urnb it si Appeal' Judgemenf ')

Kajelijeli

fwinal Kaielijeli v., The Prosecutor, Case No. ICTR-98 | tr\ r\ Judgemreng 23 NIay 2Q05
("' K aj e lij e I i Appeal Judgemenf ')

tr(*rnuhauda

Jean de Dieu Kamu.lwdav. Thc Prosecufor, Case No. ICTR-95-54A-A, Judgement, 19 September
2OO5 (* Kamulunda Appeal Judgeinent'')

Karemera ef aL

The Prosecutor v. Edowrcl l(arernera et al.,.Case No. ICTR-98-4+ARZ3.B, Decision on
Interlocutory Appeal Regarding'Wimess Prooflng ll May ZOOT

Kayishernr nnd Ruzindana

The Prosecutor v- Cl'dment Kayishenn awl Obed Ruzindaru, Ca.se No. ICTR-95-1-A, Judgemenr
(Reasons), 1 Jurre 200t ("Kayislrcma and Rrtzintlana AppealJudgement',)

@tzz

ffi\ln

C:rso No-: ICTR-OI-74-A
i

I I E
2 Fcbruary 2009
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31zln
Mpambara

The Prosecutor v. Jedn Mpartbara. Case No.

(* Mp ambara T lial Judgement")

Muhimana

ICTR{1-65-T, Judgemenf 1l Septcmbetr 2006

Milcaeli Muhilnarta',v. The Prosecutor, Case No.

(* Muhimatta Appeati Judgemcnf ')
ICTR-95-18-A, Judgenen\ Zl May 2OO7

Musema

Alfred Musema v. 
lnc 

Prosecutor, case No. IcrR-gGl3-A, Judgernren! 16 November 2001
(" M us ema Appeal Jqdgemeuf ')

Munrnyi

T-harcisse Mnruryi v. The Prosecntor, Case No. ICTR-00-55A-A, Judgemeng 29 August 2008
(" Ilt[ uvuny i Appeal Jridgement")

NTshimaDe CtaL

Ferdinand, Nahinanh,, fean-Bosco Barayagwizn and, Hassan NgeTe v. The Prosectttor, Case NO-

ICTR-99-52-A" Judgbment 28 November 2(D? (*Nahimana et al. Ap@,lJudgeurenf')

Ndindgbahizi

Emmaruzl Nainaanniziv- Thc Prosecutor, Casc No. ICTR{I-71-A, Judgement, 16 Jmuwy 2OO7
(" N dind ab aha i Appeal Judgement'')

Niyitegeka

Eliizer Niyitegelu v. Thc Prosecutor, Case No. ICTR-96-14-A, Jud,gemcnl g July 2OO4
(* N iy he g elu Appeal iud,gemenf ')

Ntagenrra ef aL

Tte Proseculor v. Andri Nlagerura, Emmanuel Bagambikf, and, Sanuel Imanishimwe, Case No.
IcrR-99-46-,\ Judgenen\7 July 2006 ('^Ntagerura et al" Ap6,arJudgemenf')

CaseNo-: ICTR-01-7+A

t '
I '

1 1 9
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Ntakirul"nqne

Th.e Prosecutor v. Elizaphan Ntakintthnana and Girard Ntakirutinuna, Cases Nos. ICTR-95-10-A
and ICTR-96-1?-A iudgement, 13 Deceurber zO(4 C'NtakirutimanaAppeal Judgement'')

Rutaganda

Georges Anderson Nderabwrwe Rutagandov. The Prosecutor, Case No. ICTR-9G3-A, Judgement
26Mary 20O3 ('Ruta'ganda Appeal Judgomenf')

Semanza

Laurent Sernanrt v.77re Prosecutor,Case No. ICTR-97-2G'A* Judgemenq 20 May 2005 ("Semanza

Appeat Judgement"),

Seromba

The Prosecutor v- Athanase Seromba, Case No. ICTR-2001-66-A, fudgeme,ot, 12 March 2008

( S e r o nilt a Appcal Judgemeut")

Simba

Alays Sirnba v. The Prosecutor, Case No. IpTR-01-76-A, Judgemen! 27 Noveurber 2007 (*Sirnba

Appeal Judgement")'
I
I
I
I

| 2.ICTY

Aleksovski

Prosecutor v. Zatlco'Aleksovski, Case No. ft-SS-t+tt-AR73, Decision on Prosecrrtor's Appeal on

Admissibitity of Evidence, 16 Febnrary W$ 1-etelcswskiDecision)
I

. I
Blagojevidand Jokic 

I
, t

Pro.reantor v. Vidoje Elagoiai€ and DraSal fokii, Case No. IT-02-60-4,, Judgemont ,9 May 2007
("Blagojni6 and Joki[ AplnalJudgement") |

;

Bls5kid

Prosecutor,v. Tilamir Blngkii, Case N'o. q-95-1+A, Judgcment 29 July 2OO4 (*Bla$a*C Appeal
Judge,rnenf')

2Fcbruary 20O9
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sqoln
deletici

Prosecutor v. kjniltDelali| et aI., Case No. It96-21-A Judgement, 20 Febalary 2OOt (Aekbi6i
Appeal Judgenrent")

Furundiija

Prosecutor v. Anto'Furmdiija, ca.se No. IT-95-L7|L-A, Judgeme,og 2r Jdy 2000 ("Fuwdiija
Appeal Judgernent");

cslid :

Prosecutor v. Staniblav Galii, Case No. IT-98-29-A, Judgement 30 November 2OO6 (,Galii
Appeal Judgement"),

KordiCand derkez:

Proseartor v. Darioi Kordid and, Mario ierkeT, Casc No. n-95-L4n, fudgemen! 17 Decem.ber
2ffi!, (*Kordii and iytcezAppeal Jud.gomenf')

Krsdd

Prosectrtor v. Radisiav Krsti6, Case No- IT-98-33-A, Judgement, 19 April Z0O4 (*Krstii Appat
Judgemenf')

KupreSkiief aL

Prosecator v. hrdt Ruprelkii et al, Case No. IT-95-16-A, Judgcment, 23 Octobor 2001
("Kupre{kii et aI. Appeal Judgemcnf')

Kvotke ef aL

Prosecutor ,. *tt osjlat, Kvoilca et al., Case No. IT-98-30/1-A, Judgemeng 28 February 2005
:

("KvoElca et al. Appeal Judgernent")

Liwajetal. ;

- Prosecutor'v- FatmirLinni et aL, Case No.IT-03-6GA, Judgcrnent,22 Septembw2oc,T (,,Limaj et
aL Appealiudg"*"#'1

Case No.: ICTR-0I-74-A

l i
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I\{artii

Prosecutor v. Milati Marti1, Case No. IT-95-II-A, Judgemen! 8 October 200g (*Manii Appal
Judgemenf)

Neletilii and Martinovid

Prosecutor v. Mladen Naletilif ard. Vinko Manirtoyi{, Case No. IT-98-34A,, Judgerneu! 3 May
?.N6 (*Naletili( and Martinovii Appeal Judgement")

Orid

Prosecutor v. Nair Ori(, Case No. IT-03-6E-4" Judgemeng 3 Jr:ly 2008 (*Ori6 Appeal
Judgement")

Prln(, etaL

Prosecutor v. Jadra4lco Prlii et aL, Case No IT-04-74, Decision on kosecution's Appeal against

Trial Chmber's Order on Contact bctween the Accused and Counsel drrritrS an Accused's

Tesrimouy Pursuant'to Rule 85(C), 5 Septenbor 200E ('Prlif et aI., Decision of 5 Septembcr
2009"),

Stakii

:
Prosecutor v. Milothir Stakii, Cese No. ff-gl-2+T, Judgcnenr, 31 luly 2OO3 (-StahC TdaI

Judgement")

Prosecutor v. Mibmir Staki(, Case No. fT-g7-24-A, Jud.gemenl 22 March 2006 ("Stakii Appeat
Judgement")

Vasiljevid

Prosecutor v. Mitar Vasilievii, Case No. IT-98-32-A, Judgc,ment, 25 Febnrary 2004 ("Vasiljevii'

Appeal Judgemenf') i

B. Defined Terms and Abbreviatious

@tza

3Ff,ln

I

Amended Indictrnerit

Appellant

CaseNo.: ISTR-01-74A

The Prosecutor v. Frangois Karera, Case No- ICIR-01-74-I,
Amendcd Indicrment, dated 19 December 2005

Frangois Karera

3 Fcbruory 2009
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Appellant's Brid

Brief in Reply

cf,

Defonce

ExhibitD /Exhibit,P

FAR

to.

ICTY

Iadictmerrt

KareraFinal Tria]
Brief

Kigali prefecn-rre

Kigali-Ville prdocrure

MRND

ICTR

AT,

IB d€rnocratie el le

Noiice of Appeal

para- (paras,)

Prosecutioo

Prosecuti on Ftnal Trial
Brief

Case No.: ICTR-01-74-A

I

@tz t

3ss/n
The Prosecutor v. Frangois Karera, Casc No. ICTR-01-74-A,
Appellant's Brief, filed in French on 7 April 2O08 (Mdmoire
d'Appel de Frangois Karcra)

Transcript page from Appeal hearings held ou 28 August 20Og in
FratEois Karera v. The Prosectrtor, Case No. ICTR-01-74-A. All
references are to thc official English fransctipt, unless o$rorwise
indicated

The Prosecutor v. Frangois Karera, Case No. ICTR-01-24A,
Reply to the Respondaut's Brief, filed in French (Rdpli4ue au
M€moire dc l'Intim'6) on 2 Juue 2008

F-atin: conferl (Comparc)

The Ap'pellant, arrd/or the Appellant's counsel

Defence Exhibit / Prosecution Exhibit

Rwandan Armed Forces

footnote

Intemational Tribunal for the Prosecutiou of Persons Responsible
for Serious Violations of Interaational Humanitariau Law
Committed in the Territory of the Former Yugoslavia since 1991

The Prosecutor v. Frangois Kerere, Caso No. ICTR-01-74-I,
Indicnnent dated 2 August 2001

The Prosecutor v, FranEois Karera, Case No. ICTR-OI-Z+T,
Defeuse Closirrg Argrrm.enG, filed confide,utially on I0 Novornber .
2006

Hfecture de Kigali

h€fecture de laVille de Kigali

Mouvement r€volutionnaire national poar le dAteloppernent
[before July l99ll

Mouvement rdpublicain national pour
d€veloppement lafter July 19911

The Prosecutor v. Frangois Karera, Ca"se No, ICTR-OL-Z+A,
Detbnce Notice of Appeal, filed iu French on 14 January 2008
(Avis d'Appel de la Difense)

paragraph (pamgraphs)

Office of the Prosecutor

The Prosecutor v. Frangois Karera, Case No- ICTR-01-74T, The
hosecutor's closing Briet frled confidentially on r0 Noveurber
2006

t23
2 February 2009
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Prosecution ke-Trial
Brief ,

Respondent's Brief

Rules

RPF

Statute

T.

Trial Judgement

Trihural or ICfR

ICTR

I.IN

@ rze

38 vln
The Prosecutor v., Frangois Karera, Case No. ICTR{f-7+I, The
hosecutor'sPre-Trial Brief , filed on 12 December 2005

TTu Proseciltor v. FranEois Karera, Case No, ICTR-01-74-A,
Responde,lrt'i Brief , filed on 16 May 2008

Rules of Procedr:re and Evidence of the ICTR

Rwandan Patiotic Front

Stanrte of the Interuational Tribunal for Rwanda established by
Security Cormcil Resolution 955 (1994)

I
Trial Trarrscriint page from hearings ln Prosecator v. FrangoLr
Karera, Cas{ No. ICTR-01-74. All rcferences are to thc ofEcial
English transri:ript unless otherwi so indicatcd

The Proseculor v. Frangok Karera, Case No. ICTR{1-74-T,
Judgement arld Sentcncc, 7 December 2007

I
I

International lCriminal Tribuml for the Prosecrrtion of Persons
Responsible lfor Crenocide and Other Serious Violations of
Intenrational lHumauitarian Law Commiued in the Territory of
Rwanda and $wandan Citizens responsible for geuocide and other
such violatiorirs comsritted in the tcrritory of neigbboruing States,
between l Ja{uary 1994 and 31 December L994

United Natiods

CaseNo.: ICTR-0f-74-A
t%+
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